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C ATHO0LIC C HRONIC LE.
VOL. XIX. VIONTREA L, FRIDAY, FEB. 26, 1869. No09.

A N H ON E ST R OG U E . the blue sky ; wheFre hie May breathie a purer w ,tliout any further attempt on the part of my1 Nowv, just then my personal property amnounted In that Case, I know it 1s customrmths
a ir ,; wh e re Ilhe lhg ht o f It he sua m ar b ml e p n ' r ie n d s, ' in w h o se e stim atio n m y p D gIdis ir d s - t o e h g l s h a r n n te a h l a c s o r e v e y e w c o m r o a . is f o ti ng .;

(From lie LoidGn Linp.)him as brightlly and a3 genially as On th)ose wvao p0y seemed to have raised me amazingly, dish that appeared on the table I found nmyself %will you have the gooiness to [et me know wvlat
(Fro de ondn Lap.)are reewahot te prsonwal0.,O our arrivai at La Force me were de- mqntally calculating, whether 1Iwas not biving that footing(may cost,thtImk maer

- I~~~~ slept but little ail maht,- and the houi rsçpsd in a court yard and umediately led oiffbyn ymasta s aMgnreh: smohaoce?

'None neeril evil"l-Dyron, seemed] to Qucceed each aothervritha ,,ary dug- to bit dy registered. 1Here Iiimate,My cudnyfo.Al0n afi u frec !' saidhe,' thre is such a Ithmg ; but thint
gishnss. -L Force, hideous as it is, a ppeared wish to be pronided mih a bed-that is, withl course, 1Ilithoght I mightr clear th 1e expense ci nycnen s ndntmnsc syu

Dhclear çreaer,1 tart e iinot no rkie seltch nmne fresh and smihuDg as tbe oasis to the wvau- blankets and sheets, which were at that time Ithe eatables; i bt inyieldiig tte temptations Pray let us say no more about thlese matters.'

she o k red whenI tel ionta etiureske1ch derri h ranh hro ote ship- 'extra,' in a Freech prison. iof the BonirduxI el wsion rckes nd.so this man, thiis proféessed thief, tbrs oue
are ontaed y ow prson dvenure. I ad recke-fd mariner. At an early hour 1 iwaups hu'd1better agik irs! whether there's a s'pareatigronin ii nt o det ; wenItereoe ncsti oillpr etehnro ostopped no mail coaches. I had vwaylaid no un- and stirrins, awaitrme ith limpatrence Ilhe o- Lbed (for you,' anàswered the head turnkey, inithat adtont Ihum ot askre e hthr confouqing ,,me with his feloss, whil.stajg
proecedpeesrins I adno eenpike ament of departure, which, lhowever,dlid not comei. swee twichcharacterizýs most priion offi pwo.dinfra oee, ite as a kidof m f1or a !d'mnstruction, a protectorfpub[mrlhad
pocet ad etth bnd f hela ws po Ibreaklasted, rather to kill time than 1n stisfy m ial. nyaptnddtrmntonta Ib ysien no difference between them and me.

rue. To thepe th5 may çeemn somewtihat strange, . I b ianswrd,
yetinmy ayit asusul nouh fo Ispek ppetae. 1was absorbed imIlethe ne idea of Toere is somne trotlh inithat ; ilt would be h» o nMeaune, it wa's neadly ipo, rit which ligr

of Ilhe time mwhen I mas a hair brained student, a ' 1b eintlast taien out of my hiy ungen.-- more precise,' I answvered carelessly, rathier I ha 'auryecn aesomie., h rsnrglainrqie ll1gt oh u
French student, and above all a Parmian studlent. If thi eeihiptec percids or ex- anxioustoa make somte remiark, by way of !show ,ij't an'so focr i ss i mes ince I ard ail lthe prisners to bet inlbed. Forion.-
1 speak of somte thirty years ao, whien almost a2gerated, let it bie remembered thiat: snee my mg thCai. I wvas not, in the least awed b hi is matedan p1119 Inglte example- of those naround Me, J prepared
every tent'h houçe in Paris wasethie rendFzvous arrest 1 had been 4 au secret --ia strict solita yner. than to resent his impertinent re-j-oigdés. tSme tme? ws7 ouhae u t eto ke possePssion of myivcouch. NMy bolster
of som-e pohitical association, and most of ithese confeet, derproived of al cnommugnicton eiqie laobrtrky, ndwa i- . ,mas of aaP;lhng smailfness, so) that in order to
associations, oranized and supportedl by 1 our th xeir rvddwhntig o vnformed that there mas a spare lied ini No. r YsbtIhv se osdrbetm raise mny "headsomewv), ha bve myI feet, 1 rolled

M ç;~~ith linen, not even with those objects necessary o7.up my trousers.land placed them under the mLim
men,' the f(hghty, harum-searum, devii-mapecare frp~ .lanies.1-already in solitary coflnnent at [the Prefecture tity n , ,,ai lce hiilidria ~t
r.tudents of Paris, who, with no more k-nowled.e frpesnaeanmss' Then give that mndividual a pair of sheets ePoc 'tes.-ie(eric--such wavs tne namne by which
of polities than so many waiting-maidý, were The clock struck twvelve,-two,--four, yet no and show im into No. 27.' 'O then I1 pit Yeu', mny comPamlon -1s known-pierceived thbis min.
nivertheless perfectly ready to do any$fthmg, 1o indication of my departure. At thie u-mal hour I followed my guide, who took me ithrougl Say epmcste o h aigo h a ng approaichl'l ed meith a cutnnmg smille.
enter mto any pa, that might lead toa a'1glori- -half-past four-a turnikey brought me mny two court-yards, two vwickets, a iparlor,' .cro" mOba,, ih afew oets aIotrhe placed be-the is doutlleq to Protect your purse that you

eus av. dinner. t %would not take it, and declared My which ran a double grating of iron, and up a ohwitalemmnsltrl- pci ie are huirymne hat garmiee(t under the mnattress

of establishaing mày respectabdlity, and of clearmg w as removed tromn the depot. 1of the mns of Ithe bu liog. Iw nt %on i a nat pehsi in up,'you can have othen tae nlither matter : but, youa eeQ

awvay all conscientious scruples as to miy charac ' Well, it woni't be Very diieult for you to thle stroke of seven c'clock, and the prisoners gloria ; cognac, as wvell as 1i alliter spirituous ainybo y took a fancy to your purse, It would

at least, and beg the indu!eent readier to follow bie off in ait hour or two. 1 suppose You cana rathier say in thew dormitories. tosyipube osugei hog h he rass rm h ack your chair.'
mit, to the De-pot de la Prefecture de Pohice, wa i!theei nuht fill there ' og I i te1salud-bas- At the noire wihm odco aei ad which seprae c fomth oter moa.' 'Ndeletalo tainwul ee1t

wbrre the followving1's7reet and bitter' dialogue ket,' " by which lhe menttthe prison van.- opening No. 27, aill be inmnates of the room lahard ' Ihll epasily dotainwith-ou e mre sia t ot sm the ast. bSuPiosýe two mn w ish to
is gima on between myself and a juge d'instrue. Perhaps you'd hike us to sendi ore o(T on pur.f lef t the store arouind which they were assembleil' aebtlitefri a n ier h you wilst youi are aisleep ; wha,-t due they dol?
lion) -ntithetically so called, 1 presuime, from pose for you.' and had flùcked to tbe door, iii the fear, perhIaps klet iothmcuhsbyyrbdse, as low a s

his peculinr talent of perplexing and entangling 1 answered nothiing; far from being, angyryi in the hope, of recognizing a friend in thle new . Whilst I was drinkimg my coffe or rade possible, so as to avonling sePn by yout ; Ilhe
thes: let aseinhiseneavrsto vetigtewith the jailer's cnarseness, I thought him charmn. arrivai. At the time of which I 1am wrim sipri mg it l owly so as ito ose do at um ofk t he r res pqitlqn srksyou full on,

ing. In an hour or two T was to bie off. beards and Moustaches were not so generaliy deet rmI umndcuag oa rte face or cheI,,st wvith) a bolster Youi start up,
''1 have noçv been here six times twenty. Il struck half paist fire, and scarcely hlad the worn as nowr-a days, and thieves especially, fer I the score. 'lha 's muc ih the intenlion of escapang another

four ]jours; for thle fusýt twenty-four no une fast stroke died away ":hen the door of my cell obvious reasons, wvere particularly averse to such 6 Tiie score! , sc gore .' blow as of discouerng ylour aggressor. 'In the
deigned to interrogate nie ; smece then, however, was opened, and a voice which sounded most ficial distmacions. For the 9 lodgers' in Nu.27, 1 Vhy, for my dinnerl d ds ]Pan time the Man at yitur bedlside slips is hand
you have twice ea led me before you, and! eacb bharmoniously to my ears, cried out: therefore, my beard and moustache wfere an ert- A loud ourst of I;lug ter greeted my war ,e under the mnattrepts, nabs-1 boig your pardon,
time granted me half ai hour's exammnationi.--' Armes et haggyage pour Là Force P' dent sign thiat 1 was none of ltheirs, and I made and brought upon mele selee teIsezepo-Yur trocsers, anthIle trick Is done?5
All this is iltegal. The lavw requires that evrery As for MY 1 arms'-a lighit sword-stick which, my entry into the room between twro rows of rooni.' hi hat ingicenmtous, certainly.'
citizen consigned to thle Prefmcture de Pohjee 1 occasionally carried with me, and a penknife-. surprised and disappointed faces, .' Excuse me,' s-.ld my strrnge host, len bs ' But if notfur precaut ion, whyi do you thus
shonuld be interrogated within the itwenty four they had been thoutghtfully taken fromn me on When the turnkey had retired and closýed thle mirth had somnewhat subsided,'1 but wou ldyou lit, ide 1hioye mysterious panialoons il'

hours following bis arrest, and that, according to my arrivai and my' baggage' consisted of ex. door, one of moy ' co-mates and brothers' in adl so good as to tell mie whomn you do me the lionor • [ tell you 1 am not hading themn; 1 put them
the resulit of his examir.ation, he -hould bie traes actly the amouint of clothes which 1 wore; for versity pomnted out to me the spare bed whbich .1 Of taking mee.lf blt sii th ee iththea velfr ncetinetinofrisn
ferred to one of the central prison.--,or set at having beeni arrested at mghti, in the street just was to occupy. I was quite ashamed, and] lelt Myse u igmyha oa ofral heigh'.'
liberty.' as 1 was returning home. I had niot beeii able to Hfe was a man of somne forty years, tall, and to the very roots of mny lair.- Tnen. why on va rib1)idiJ you not Say so? I

' You have nobody but yourself to blamne for provide myself wilh any artseles eilher of dress strongly budli. Hie wore abitte frock coait With) ' Wben 1 accepted your offer, s.tammnered 1, ihave exactly what you want.

the slowness cf your cage ; your obtinate re or of toilet. I was son ready, therefore, and yellowv buttons, tigh)t fittivga trousers, and a red • I fancied-thait is, I thought you were-you And going to somem nyste»riouis locker at the
fusai to answer the different questionci which followed the turnkey to the waiting roomn, if 1 smokmgnc cap. might ble domng a hittie hoDest - usefu usiness.' other end ni th!e rom, lhe took fromn it a pillo,
have been put to you is the only cause of this may hionor it wvith thie name, where [ found my ' Mn10ieur is political ?' he qmielly inquired, a;t •I te odad oepa ,yuaewhich, having slipp>ed inito a cle.an pillo)w-casýe,
dela3 ; and behieve me, instead of complimmg, travelling companions alrepdy assemnbled. ThePy the moment when, for the dirst time in my hife, I done me the honoir toa tank keep a cook lop hie broughit ito me, then retiredl, tishmg, me good,
you ought to change your plan of action, and the were a crowd of ruffianly-looking men, whom-. the wvas undi r akingll the duties of chamaber maid- 012 I elninugdi oitru elofdmedhswihswr

deird eul wud oo olow'pocebd oue otnboy oldmsywence, i m3kog my own bed. ndsle., %iiri, tno ge an so
[ would ask you to bear in mind, sir, that and who, even im Paris, are edo&ee utm 'Yes, sir, lhe is.' ag .epymrie taltn eswm uldbtoe orltag oay

my~~~~~~~~ resusaltotanserdyou questons ot abthe vey lowet slum or thecriminl prisns.uLeitimis'oriReublica .of ramman.
solute, nor arising froma any ridiculousi obstinacy. We wrere marshalled out io a dark ind nar- 1 thought the question somnewbat indiscreet, emrbarrassean qucyrtmgto snohtsivrayptitohebanfrma.

Conicerming my cown actmasq, conceranmg iwhat raw gallery, ranged in long fle against the wall. and answçered accordmngly : bbta e nnse<t ic sntteyuh tterns pernewti h

ever regards myself personally, I 'have given you conted off and numbhered hike a flhek of sheepi, ' Ifanybodyr should ask you, tell bi you don't f iirto e solcappily Ian not« laughiing al a ri I awke next mnorninLrit wias broa-all the information you could wish for. If I then rafled! out accordmng Io our numbere, to be k"nowv.i ad
have not thoughit it my duty to bie so explicitn led ont at the timp. to the conveyance wichl the '0, mrns.ieur ! a thlousanid pardions ? I hop? ob ty ou s raemita e t), You da"ybghtr, and im-ch to my surprise 1 found my-
all points, and to ansmer aillyouir questions in munificpe c f Ilhe cgoverrnment had prepared for any triestion has not otiended you ; in my inotlut oni om sekyerlfuoutahreds wer0e dent f tie room. Aillthe
this satisfactory manner, it is because I noticed uileand which Parisu n slang lhascaace iltc-itis, I assure you, perfectly imeanmngless-a r.pe- Ctp - h cpl cl ac or od humuole ed nI nd te owvners iwere no-
that not a fewv of thiem concerned mi, fnendls ; :11ly styled 1 panier-a salade'-salad basket.- cies of'1 howv do you do' or ' delightful weather,' and bitani!h altogthier thle annoyance ivhc w11here to bie seen. This astonishied ne the more

and I am indeed astonished triat an honorable Whlen the last of uis had takzen lns place mnside nothing More ! AgamIn beg your pardon, for read mn your couintenance. Ye u %verefo.r ar that 1 knewv the pnison regulations requiired ail

magistrale shiculd call me to task for the reserve the vehiiclet,%we vwere counted, and being found believe me, I amr totally indifferent to aillthat andyucudgtn s unetepioes1 e p oehr n ohv h
behind vwhich 1 shield themi-a reserve which MY ' right','the door wças shnut and doublle locked, concerns pohtties., - enouigh to ble able taobo ge you is il not,1 roomn cleared and'l made up by an early hourg.[
boner as a gentleman i.mpe!ratively demnd(ed. I the driver vwiipped horse, and iwe rolled ofal at heou have liit epnded mn i sta ntnow a!tnot a aebta g a r uo v) si e ie ardsm Iii otw a nitedfur the indulence e-

Ihav e n it form r. deHrçowver irt trAleasMrofirst appearance, I had become the questions iwere not to My taste. PBut, however, And, tvhioever 1Ibe, doi't you think it wvould be previous nighit, whio.seeing ho o un1diy I slept
six days I 1now appear before you fur the "third 1observed of aill beve'and during (the woeltu a omr bu t n lo et s ew hat uugien er orea e - cueafe omn gh xlrma ehdpe
time, so that: you ought certainly to be perfectly 'ceremony, w!ichi hadl been performned in silecce, yon a question which is by nt) means idle or [bv rvddaspe o o-vailed on the turnkley to overlook Me, and bad

satisdied as to the nature nf the quipicions direct- thie eyes of aillMY companions were u-,on me. mepaningless, but n the contrary, of the greatest Alti a o s oani farpl.Iisse nsec rmteohrprisoners dur-

ed agai,.st me, Therefore, 1 formally demand Scarcely, hatterer, had Iwe started., than Ilhe interest to me. 1 breakfar.tedl very poorly this therefore contented mpilelltwi t tank.ing hiim, ong their toilet, that ï ighat notbedsuedy
that you either seltnme a hiberty, or transfer tue silence mas broken by a boary-headed rudhin mornin, Iqhae not dmned at all, and I feel ter. ý and inviting im iita dine wvithi me next day. their noise.

to one of 'the central prisons.' seated opposite nme, ar.d addressingr my n-eighibor,i ribly laungry ; could 1 get anythmng to eat ?' 'There again !' he exclaimed, mu anstver to My Seeine, as [ have said, that it was evidently
'Very well, sir, it sball bie as you desire.-Z mnvited him nto pick My pockets. ' Well, you see, wve are aill ocked up, and of inritation, ' the samne thought, youi don ,t iwish toa laie im Ihe mornimg, I reached out My baud to

You shall be transferred to morrow-..' Amongst my miscellaneous acquirements, I course can get nothing fromn outside.' bie in my debt.' take My watch, winch I1 had left in my wraistcoat-

'To Ste. Pelag le, 1 presumne ?lcould then boast of a very tolerable Iknowledge Then, reading disappointed hunger on my fa ce, 'Ti1ieyumsaem niey;Id o pces st seti h rcs ie
'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ N irtLaFre'othtcrusanugbymas fwihtehcotce:invite you Io be quits wiin you ; it is, merely, as felt in One pocket, then in the other, but no wateb

Akt a s n from mMy juge d'instruction the Parisian thieves, like thepir London brethiren, aré ' However, let not that trouble you : I cari, if you say, entre camarades de przson. was tuolbe fOund ; I searched My coat, then my

agents d'police vwho had brourlht me into his enabled to converse wthout betraymng a single yuwl lo e rvn o rmgm e 'Wlpov htyuma htyusy rues ahrt aify my conscience than in

office led me back to my cell. 1 followedpi them idea to an uninitiated hstener. 1 was not quite supperless to bed.'' Howv shall 1 du so l' the h1ope Of fndlng It in such unlikely places.-.

almost joyfully cheered by the thoughit that next sa green as thle old vilhan hall proniouniced me in It seemed verv evident to me that My intErlo- ' You tell me you have been in sohitary con- But all was vamn, my waich had disappeared, and

day I should be removed fromn my frightlful den. is,,cabalistle formula, and wrihout appearmng to cutoir was one of those indiniduals who can finement at the Prefecture ; 1I knowv what ibat my purse wa2 to be found in none of my pock-ets.

It was clear to me that I wras sent to La Force hie on my guard I watched with considerable in- squeeze moaney out of pavimg stores, who know means ; youi must feel the grersest desire for a T lhis,' thought,' comtes from trusting to op-
insteadl of to ti:e semi state prison, Sie Pelaigie, terest the various mar.œuvres by whiich my un, howv to take advantage of all thIle circumnstancesI change of hinen-to cast your skin, as thiey say. pearanceq, and# believinig a thief. It may be

as a punishment for my wiant of deference to the scrupulous neighb-or was endeavoring to get at olfihle so as to biring th EM to a practical result Weil, I. have at your service ail taat you could very easy to s.teal a mn's valuables fromt beneath

wishes of the gentlemen of the police ; and 1 must my pockets. When 1 telt his fingers oit my of pounds, shillings and pence. Consequently I de-sire, and 1 beg you wrill Makte use of it until is mattress, but I w;ish) I hiad not been so absurd
candddi cnfespihadtheideaofiblletrownpocer.bcklhlecntens ofwhic, byol:ewaraccptedhisol erwnthutote slghtetoue tatonyou resaleat sen forwhatyoulequie asto eg et al preautins, ecaue, frsooba

alonte into the midst of a tribe of ienmimais, mn the wouldi have disappoinied himn sadly, 19 hought it as though I had been ordering my dmnner of an How0q could I posrAbly ref-use on ciller made in pickpocket assured mep they were unnecessary.

very hotbed of nice, the nursery of the Parisian lime to interfere and Io call hima to o.-rder.-- ordliinary waiter. such a way 1 I accepted, and indeed 1 hiad no Hlowever, I shal libe wiser for the future ; ex.
thieves. had caused( me a vap-ne feeling of an 'Tirlnmg round suddenly, I struck him a fair blor; In a moment, a stainless table-cloth was sp:-ead cause to repent so doing, for never saall 1 forget perience, they say, is a good inustress.



THE TRUE W11

business was not lereupon Frederc made a siga
rwthote.s, otne m y ad thi lrther tbree of bis men, who ran up immediate

with these, I turned my steps towaBr .wodfrmhthseedteefatoy
end of the court-yamd, where I perceivd my at a«word (rom hmsezed the refractory

e queti pacing ta andifra, with bis and in spile of his kickmng and strumgglingc
protector qitypc "Madri ft N 7 A wsntsp
bands bebind bis back, and with his bead bent im off tanNa. 27. As was•'ot supp
forwar4.,ia va wiy bch gava him a peculiarly know ibe meaning of tis litte scne, andi

penetrating amai cuning expression. As soon as as w as nowise certain of its drift, I mis

e caught sigat of me aiematesitoards msowith stainedt roa ifollowming ile crowd wbich1

a c aeerful g od - mgh nio g which ta meaaseem d diately made for our qu rters. A few r

stamgeIy out aifplace. He saw in my face that latter a polie mivitation ta atteal a ' sea

smething had happeed, for immediately asum the ' locataires' of No. 27 came ta n

song au mirofconcer, lie ibquired whatbar an>- Frederic.

ibmng '1 Wa armiers hI foliwed the messeoger upstairs, a

h 'I sh aul iesa.'yu dst't require much informa- 3truck, on entermng the room, wiib thea

I on ho u d shat y ea y dIanswered hnarply. f manner in which everyt inig was conducted

S nWhat do ou m an s t one as sea ed ai the foot aof is bed %i

Y d know better than 1 do. Core, aliis exception of Frederic-wbo, as prevotc

msYunka useles ; t bave takn me a thcs room, presided at the meeting-and oft
actmng useless ;oyou a veI thteotest men )Whoi had chosen ta act as

but pou on't do so agamin ' d'armes' ta the unfortunate £ prisoner,' a

£ You must be mistaken ; I haven't the faint coolly calledi him.
est idea of your meang. There must e soae Frederic offered me a chair besile hi

mistake.' wihout further preliminary opened the

O, yes, ikel enough ! Jt is by a mistake, J with flie particu!arly striking remark

taresar, teat y lwatcb ba been taken out of My ' There' a thief ariongst us '

pocket, and that my purse bas disappeared with However apposte and natural Ibis mig

it. I can appreciate your disinterested advice pear ta an unconcerned lhstener, iu was g

nOw. with murmurs of astconishient and narkt

As I thus accused Frederic of steialng my gust by the audience.
watch and purse, and of havisîg deceived me the ' There's a thi amongst us, repet
evening before, bis face assumed a strange ex- prevot. ' Monsieur,' pamnting ta me, £ w

pression of sadoess, sucli as 1 faucy is but seldon morning, robbed of his watch and part

ta be caught on the cointenauce of a com«Iou mouey ; of this lie naturally complainedt

crîmmal sudha answered: i asured him that noue of us hail done it.'

Weil, i suppose it's natural ta suspect a Cries of' Certainement •' 'Tresien!'

thief, and .1 mcstn't mplaiin if you accuse me of ed this testimony to their honesty.

stealing from you ; but if the word of a tief is 'la fac,' resumed the speaker, ' be i

worth anything, I give m word that I know did not suspect you.'

nothongo'if the teft, ani I mii peieEe mysei Agamn es.iamations af approbation Sb

an na aiof>' men bave done it. Of course, low mv good opinion of them flîttere

you doubt mue still ; but if within twelve hours i bearers, whilst I coull not but admire as

have not recovered your property, or at least grateful for the delicacy with which Fr

detected ththief, 1ou may beieve mue guilty kept my accusation and rny suspicionsi

aud denounce me to the auhormtec. XWas there background.
muati'moue>'n vour purse ?' ' As, hoverer, the rabbery was commit

'No; I was arrested too suddenly ta provide our room, it becane my duty ta inveitiga
myself even with money ; ihere was less thaun fie matter, and ta brmg the delinquent ta ju
franc in it.' Monuieur bas no intenton ai taking the ca

dWas pour watch sCver or gold ' of our hands.'C
£ A. sdver huntmg watch.' 'iHes a trump! exclauned an enthu.

'Very well, I shalfind It for you. As for voice Irlm a corner.

the money, it was sa twnl a sum that perhmaps it ' And, therefore, wie mas! see bat he do

is spent already ; bowever, you shai recover the suffr m hainbis generosîty. Nowr, mnorbtt

purse, ai leaci. On]>', ana word of advuce : if my hmnirlate cont'icltion thait ne nan b

ynu mPntion this to anbody you spoil every- you i gui:ly.'
ling -No, Pinnot P' growled the accused.

I can hold my tongue.' '1 arn the oly ' temoin a charge,' i
Then pou may depend uîipon i.' wilness for le prosecution.' conminueI tht

'Wlth tifis he meutOi, learm ngme more as- vo hreediecs nihlie inlfrruptlion, '1tl and m

tonusbted at i extraordinary t:onduct ilian san dence is @s follows :-To rmy knowIed
guine as ta tire resulis of bis researches. He accuse, the prisoner at the bar, liad nol a5

did no, as I expecmed, begin b:s inquirieî at sous ve'terday.'
once, but quîetly resunmed his walk, looking, if ' e never bas !' cried severai voices.

possible, more peuetratmîug and more cuung ' 'This mornin hei got 'drunik, and paid f
Ihan before. 'Sîrange conduci for my amateur liquor Ile was smoking tobacen, reai

detec tive,' i thought ; ' does e suppose the thief parai>' which be als paid for. He can

will bhe naturally attracted towards him7?' He count for the money, and therefore, mest
did not, however, for after hluf an hour's peram- e must be the thief.'

bulation I saw him direct bis steps towards an ' C'est clair comme le ficur! MKais,
opposite corner of the court yard, withb is eyes a pas de doute que c'est lua!' exclaimed th

red on somelbmng or somebody, and, as f fan- semily.
twd, wM a picuiat ereso of sataao But, messiems, I am luningto co

about the corners of his mnuth. Alas for my him on mere circumstantial evidence ; we
imaginings ! the corner towards which be shaped have stronger prool ; therefore, niesies
ris course was rbat in which one of the turnkeys shall, I your names arder the prsoner
either licmily or ilheitly dimpensed very bad beer searclhed.' D
and very bad tobacco at a very Lmzh rate, and I 'Fouillcz-le!' cried the more refined ;v
bad the unspeakable disappoinlment o beha!din the aters exprese-" te same idea in a w
my protector leisurely imployed lu driukîng a less inielligthe ; for I take il that few p

glass of mud colored quid. Stillb is eyes were hoever ellversed in Freneb, iwould rr
fixed on somebody; ; hre vas some hope in und¿r'îaid dhe meaning of such a sentencea

that. Na>, he bas more than fsed lis eyes on ' /iarborwz ly le. profondes ; le Pegie.
some one-be is actually beginning a conersa At a siun froum- th- preident, therelr
tion with one of the prtoners, who, cven at this Iwo improvised ' gtns d'jrmes' began the c
eary hut, saeems ta iave mbibed more than is tion.

qule good for him. They firat eximined not, bis pockets-thatç

The subjeet of the conversation I of course have been lst time ; a thie never bides nnythi
cault not averbear but as il vas aterw'nrds such a conspieu>us plbce --but lir ibont, th

guvenl ome i extenso, a it as ae put il stokina. The aaarch beiog still unsuecessfui
gen re toe mead a i tes ro, mayasce. pt proceaded ta feel tnie liniag a! bis cpi; then
befare the readrr un is propar place. more success, bis neck-oloth ; so that in legs

Hillo, pal!' began Frederic, ' going out ta two minutes the operation waiperformed,i
day I· ptree de convicilon, in the abnpe of my purie, w

annO ul wbiora ?' rînned the drunkard. on the table of conrae it was empty, an
"IX jg UU . % t:u i. -

Why, outside. Are you going to leave us'?'
9'Come, that's a good un ; they am't trmed me

yet, you know that very well.'
' i1a foi! you'mE so jolly thls mornug, I

thought you were in luck.'
& It's only (iregoire's beer.' Then in a whis-

per, '1 got him to slip a drop of the real stuff
Into t.'

No, dud you though '
& Yes, fact ; have a sup ?'
6 No, thanks; it' too early ; my stomach's

out of order. Bt bless me, that's real tobacco,
real, 'caporal' you're smoking ! Where did
you get that?,

kWhy, I bought it, of course answered the
man, probably too far gone to perceive that b
was beuog sklfuiy 'pu nped..'

' What a swell you wnust be! I sasv you go
ing on ' tick' yesterday ; wbere did the ' rhino
come from ?'

Now, as this is a question whicb few thieves
ever care te answer directly, the man besitated a
littla belore ea answered vague!y

"A Ittle job, you know.'
9 Oulside ?'

IJow did it get La? It. won' be vîsitmng
time for another iur.'

0, 1 mean a little job, honmest work-, m iee,
and it seemea gradualy to dawn on the drunk
ard's mind that liE ' pal' must bave an object in
s-nes¶îoning him so closely.

' Why, you're trying ta gammon mei just
now you said it Was a job outside.'

' So it was; it was oulside our room.'
'0, I see; from our place, No. 27 ; we're

the only people you've seen this inornmg .
A surly nod was the culy anbwer ; the cross-

questioning was getting too close.
Vho gave you the money ' was the nExt

and more pointed question-
That's my busîness.'
I daresay it is; but it'a mine as wellt

o, it ain't ; and I don't intend to tel! you.i
- Dôn't you? Nous 'verrons! V
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money, wbicb eould ont so easy be recognizad, had
been depositei in a side-pocket.

B0 foar 5o good,' aid Frederie, approvingly, ' but
as monsieur bad fortunately very little money in bis
purte, w have, as yet, doue nothing ; we muat find

the wa'eb: of course l'accuse has not got il about
bim. Therefore, messieurs. in yonr name, I anmmon
him ta deliver up the stolen property.'

t il haveu't got it here'•uttered the man, whre. by
the way was pretty well sobered by this ntime

' Exactly what I just remarked, therefore y iur
guardiatns will accampany Ton ta the place in wbiei
you have conceoled i', and will belp yen ta find i.
liez !'

Al'aew moMtnts luter ihe thr- mn retirnedt, one
of trhem, the '1prisoner,' binself bringing my wtch,
which be hambly plmaced antie table

8Nov, mesêsieurs,' rasunredriasteanga ntige, -'tire
aviie"e b la Inre 700;is the prisner gri it> or not
gnilty T,

Guilty ! guity !' crieli twenty rough oiceas.
'Very walt ; we must proceed ta jmdament'
liera 1 bhogit jrDper u in e -va. for, bovin>'

recovsre lhe moat valuable part. of my property, I
ws unwillmnaZ ta bring on the ur.fortunate trief ad-
diional punisbment-punih ent in is punnishmert.
In anapologetic speech, therefore. I thaulked 'mes
sieurs' for the trub!e to whicli I ba put them I
spoke flitteringly of their prvot, and i concluded] b>'
begging as a favor ta myecir to remit whatever
pen 1y ihe accus miy tenue atthir bd .

Thouagb same seenmed ta look forward with pleas-
ara ta the 'sport' of wicr I was proposing tt de--
prive them, yeu I couVI tell from the faces and from
the i]t-ering exclmnration of! tnst that my conc -
liating advances werr tell received, and hat my
forbearance was appreciated,

SWel,' Fredet-o s-aid l uanswer ta my speech,
'Since smoUienr ulaana iorging aud so genes-us, it

would be unbecomitg i us not to follow his exam-
;e, I therefare propose that, at the rq-esat of mon-

inur, we deal lenieatly with the prisoner hefore u i.
Vo cannat, however, set him fret till ha bias, n hi
knee, begged monsieur's pordon' . aos, e gnoux;.

Glad t escape su cheaply the thief fell n iis
knees and begged aMy pardoau nmost abject terms
I mnoioined him to tise. •

' Now,' comuinuied Frederie, 'you may go; yon are
au secrei for a wee-k'-(in Coventry).
- Anti, indeed, save the turnkeay,n.p one uttered a
sylable to bi for hre wholte of the lime.

Such were my first impressions of L% Force, aid
snch wy ntroduction to on wrhom the reader will,
I LmI ure, alilow mu to cr.ll' unbonat rogue.'

trncas.

ir EARL RUSSELL ON THE STATE 0F ISELÀND. speeti> andi atarn justice. 'But ltiflot the Irish uap-

S Tire London Telegnipk o! lhe 2TtbuDit. davotespose hat their portion of the -United Eirgdot ie te

,early two columos to Earl Russelli lettter, front bs darkened b>'thepam ent hbence aof WRs raypea
wibch we make the following extreac:- tie royal presence. Let the Prince o! Watts appaz

uin yonr couctry for wo or threc montha anusaily.
In bis third letter ta the Rigbt Hon. Chichester with £25,000 a year aaded ta iis isicome from tie

Fortescue, M P., un tbe state of rreland, Lord Russell public renue, and Iama sure you will not bu effended
premises thst the people of Engiand are not so when I say that no Lord Lieutenan', no cbief Se-

* well informed ofI rish affairs as theeminent satesmen cretary an do more ta wia ibe heart of the Irish
-a native of the sister country-whom ha addresses, people ta permanent ties wih Eogland han the

s and mirta'no pains onght ta ire omitted in piscing genial emile of tbe beir n the crown Whin Dthe
f before 1b-m ail tht elements of the yjidgmentwhirhei great work of concliation bas been, in pite sf nitjust

their representatives will have ta pronounce.' Bis aspersions and unfounded calumnies, gloriously ac-
lordship further observes that the state of the unin comptisbeui, Mr Glads'ooe may taketo himeif the
formed mni in the countieirofea England, and the consolation cf' Danie, that is life travela inta lire

s Overbeatrd pas;ions of Protestan a in ihe north of future, far beyond the mark ta W i t:e arrows ou
[reland are alike out of dat. as lndeedtbe'vwere bis ecnem;e can re.ch, and h Mauy Say proudiy : -
il hpn thelièe. Archbib ep Wbvteny sroke ce1119 i f Ifm traduced by tongnen whieb neither koaw

e1832, of tb. tamoper thnn exitng-' Haeepairce> e %',Facries oct persan, pet mii; ir
subjectLs is unoiown. They are never weary of
tyrannizing ovar the cocquered. The very naie o . T e b thernic te o a c, d aing-leth o - s r a

r Orangamuan3la6aaigri- It:l echassa an rua' p"aRe ô 'T'3 but thes fate aof placr, andthie -ougib braire

kfep u the memory ara civil war, wier eny, °friani  Tat viitue muet go tir augh.

of humLanity woid wisb to bury In rbivion. it.a
doing vrhat among the eaibans iwas reckouned an MR. MONSELL ON THE SATE CF IREL &ND.
canser] deati- kepna a rrophy iun ep.ir.

1ec Iknrweeedkee n'ry aei rbii neirar.'r tre If Rarl Spenceu'a acqusintince witi tie onst andl

peapia of Grent Birain wîlling ta aeprpriae nor freaent state of Ireland be not much rentse'r than tle

ara the Roman Catholic clergy of Irafiand illing to modestly represented it ta be in adaresirng the Irish
.ccept the appropriation of thnese revenues to their Statistical Society in Dublin, o Friday evening las'.
original purpose. But the clam of tha Roman Ca- bis Exceilency and the tcotry over whici he bse

shotic peope antîireby c'ucelled. *•* A bren sent ta exercne vice-regal authoritr are ta be

questi pof bis kin cnnot he settled without ou- congratulated on the first lesson vhich he received

sulting the bcad of the Roman Carbolic body in Ire, on ira ma of adminisring somae of the niost im

land both clerieal and lay. Lord Ruselt then sums portant dui es of bis high office No more camr-

up iis conclusion thui.-- tant or trustwortby teiacher could bave assumed the

1, Tiraiet a certain datai ta bnaruad - se>' M!%roirfonctionof instructing tie Lord LieutRennt of Ireland

187, tie Esta listie Chrt oya i raindte -ia Messa c on Irish afrair tihan Mr Mb onsell, ire Utnder-becre-

1t rithason E t blis eurh de regard heig bad tary for the Colonies; sud in no presenc coula the

ta ail personal inleretslsmud ta allurdielgai inigbta right honour'ble gentleman bar apoken under a
o apern nr d airaver sense of the responsibilit thani in tirat of the
of prope ty. Lord Chinceillor if raeland, the Lord %layor of Dub-

2. That in the intervil the Irieh Church should by lin, so-ne of the Judges, and the mrmbera (f Statis
means of aconvocation or such other mode as mey tielt Saciety. Every atatemeot md »by him it i.
ba deemed most advisable, frame a saheme for its or- the lest inaccurate, challenged immediate correc ion
ganizrtion.as a freechurch. on the part of genilemen historiaully andetitisticasly

3. That ta this free ciuîrch should ie assigned c>nversant witi irish affaire, and associated toge:ier

such caithedrais and parish chuirrhea as may have for the express purpose ofsuistiutingfiguressf!arit
been cifly built b- voluntary Protestant contribu- matie for finres of rhetoric la ie future diaassion
rions And sri nBds and glabes as the prrseo Es- of Irish po inis. M r. Monsell delicetîed, wlb a
tablised Churb may praduce eqlitabe claims to ftithful paucil, the depressed aspect tof Irsh ff.i:rs ait
retain. tie present momen', and then proceeded, by facts

4 Tht ta the cathedrilc, c arches, lands an:o and] fixures draîwn from un'questinuable surca. afoin-
glebes thus retained should be added a snm, 'o be formation in England, Scot:and, and4 A' gium, ta
derived from the chimrch lands and rent charg- irthe show iri.t neitber ire etic rle , the retigior, the
amount cf which aba e fti d ai et act of Parim- climnte, nor the crime of tr'and-ota the whole
ment t!ken in cOrjunction-was the cause of the extreme

5. Thit proper'v eq'r.i in aloutnt ta ira' retaine-1 povtert7 nid phyRicl wre-c-dness f suri laree
by the Protestant gpiscopt Cre. ambait lie asnd nimbera of the rislh population. (u'at of IrelnInd lime
to thn Presbyteri ana Rou r Cathohc pe'p o Celirac>ce was induitiiCu, sqiliul enterpriang. and
freland for purpaces tab;defineIl by Parliaer, to *comrercially succesrul, in Northumberland York
be administered in ie case of the Presbyt&rbs by ahire and ober parts f En i tnid, nd in the Valley
ibn Presbyterisa Chrurch of Ireland and in the ueeo rilyde, there bad -asware been a large Celtic p;pu-
if the Roman Catbolies h the Ronran Crahoile mem- te, ad it was n'eld for indunsrrial and peareful
beri of the Board of' Charitabn q.ests, ali-ad htubis Thn, as rBgards the qestion of reivion,
consrîtimed by act (.f Pariimnt, riLn numbas ec- u-the people O Belgium, of tbe Ribenis provinces of
larged-say ta fittea or snueiyr. Prussia, the inbabitants of Lyorns, Liu eni Roun

6. That the fauda to ie, rppliel shall ie drirred were Celrs, and ani*ng theiu the etrict obervance of
frorn a fund desinated b' Parliamentf tie fri fni. the Oatho! religionc dlid nt atierte as Ar.v bird-
'un I thit the amorunt applied from year ta year sirli nnee to habits at In ry. rad:cicg generai pros-
be fiied. and not vraiy uccrdtig ta ihe rae or m or- perity> anid c-rntentm-nt. Tie prevaierace of crime

t. omong the eistin; clergy atothe Eiara t Ireand inas i3t s littile to do invi tihe camptra
Charc. rive euffnring .)f the perpe ; as a com:rniso !:ite

7 Tirat the buiuding an3 r'pair of Presbrirn-an criminal returnes showed thra, in proportion t rthe
and Rom1n Catici piaces or wortui:', ant d we'inr a::uotion, muarders and the worst descripuion uf
bouses for their resaec;ive clergy, a.aill b amon the crimes were fullytirty per cent. more prc-V Lent in
purposs ta wicbich the finnds to be asigned to Pre. Egland thalan mIreland. Antid as to tie subdtirision
b-vuriians and R:man C uitboliceaiall b pplied of laiud, farma in Belgium were only traif the esc aiof

8 That the remiNder of the fands t bie derivetd holdings i [re-und ; and, moreover, it was in those
f:masthne disudowment of the present Psabisihed iparts cf IrTelnd where theland was mestsEubdivided
Churcb shiaill bie appiied by Parliament, from ima to that the condition of the people was most prosper-
rime sole to Irish puarpuoses That, with this view, oas
the fn t l she Insit- Fand siall nev-ar ire diverted Havinghabown by a reference ta Por La.w ctatis-
to ;lurpnes otier than the welf.re and improvf-mont lics nd]Partiame ary Reaurne, tiai, it n orpsrtaon
ai Irel-rrd. %vurilScorluinri, retaRud as dacraain>' inibeo nu

Lord Russall wotld 'tlike to aid ta trese beais a el-mnts o? tnaional prosperity, the culiriation of the
declaration that the prr-sent national sys'eni of elu- soi antd the retenrion at borne of the -''nne and sinew
ertion inrelaUd, by whih upiards a? 00,000 chil- io rhe populatiou Nr. M. nseil aily oed succintly
dren re enrolled in the natin al sebools. s'o-a!d be saîmmarized the wihelhrin and desolating operanin
maintained?.' But that, ha sav2, is a separate qes of the Peol L iws, to the terrible irfluence of whichI
ti-n, andi mnst e separataly disenased. e can ont>' ie attributed all th gievancea of ths ITrish puople
espresa bis individual hope ' that no measure s fatrl iheee laiws ' mada civilization impsible.' The
to the iuure paac; and htarmony af Irelaud as the upper classes, sustaine in their tyranny b; Engllind,
introduction of rhe dnominational systam wi'l ever locired ta ber as ihair country ; a -d the lower classes
ha sanctioned by Parleiament. Itl i the fuvanrite ai naturailly haed the land whicb arerd thre op-
'nbeme cf those wh wish to disutnite Greast Bit.in presors with the power t crusbing them. Lard
'tid Ireandi' Spencer m'it bave teard with some am.z'ment trat

The Maynoath qu'stion rert engages ther attention wihin the i moy a mn now living ama of the
o tire writer. ' The best course, as it appea3 ta mo amoi tterrible of these laws were praetically. lu re-
ire say, u hwille ta respect lhe interesta as ia th mate parts of Ireland, in full operaion ; and that the
case othie Estaiblished Church, and atterwarde ta nemarr of them stili esercises a m3.lin influence
thr-or the twa emum bita the Iri-h Fund, and diposa bege:ting diitrust and euspicion ofi the Govern-
ot irem according ta te same rules ment in the mindsa of the humbier classes.-

His ordlitp trhn trees somewhat at liarge r. the 'Tire evil seade sown by the last century
land question, qunirg fromi thereoris ofiMr. Trench, - disgust, btred, s'paraiion of clasase, the
aeeni for tr qUate of the Marquis of LansdOun endeny t Iniat9rpret ever acst of the Government
and afterwards for the-tates nf th" Mgrq'is of Bai in t n wort sene-all the-se are airigated, no doibt,
aed of Lord D'gby. Ta the ffiemneasa .-nd the kir.d- but th: atil remain.' We quite ig-ee wita' Mr.
nes, the liberarlit' and the enurage, by which Mr Xaasselbi auch imneu iii be r q'uired who!ly ta
Trench overesme Ribbon couspirtors and defaultunz eradicate the depp rootei eVili of such a state of o
tenauts, convertinir the unwhlesome waste whi'si ciiiy and that it is especiuly i. cumbent on te Go-
wmn's ae'mscely echtivated y watmans af miserable vernment hiving been ccesaory ta their planting
Equatters - into fertile distria's, the abode of cmFrt, and growth, lo take a moist prominant part in their
of cleaninese, or order and of rcsprity,' Lord Ria rrmoval. In mot other courtries the worst abuses
Beti pots due tribae. ' Bn',' ie aids, tI 3nul nevery are gencrally oflocal origin, and tle remedy itrahem

riash laotord wob bas at bis comma.nd the means b'y i ta ie found on t'e spot; but in Ireland cVEry
rhich ie English absentee landlords Lord Lans fartn a oppression sasd wrog mat infliteda upon the
downe, Lord Bfb and Lord Digby were enabled ta unihappn inhabitants by authority derived f oam the
furnish funds for emigra'in- to thir bopalese 'enants, English Government. Hance the necessity o! such
und ta oxecu'.e warks of drainga, contrutin of a reparation on the part of the Exe cutive as shall
houses and repairing of fences. Yet, althiough tie n ontlyobiterate the memory of Irish grievanceas in
marvellou trans'ormations wich their agent iras the pat, but inspire confil.trcse in the truth, imper-
describ'd cann'at hbgenerally expected, it is probable 1idity. and justice of the Government in the future.
that more miry ba effacted by the graduai conversion Tablet.
of ira'] landtlarda jin gond, andi careleas proprietors ________________________

in'a crarfu mainegers than can be doua b>' an>' suiden - --

effîcts of' legrislation. Nenertheletss, tirera ara sanme I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E
eaendmena ai' tire tam whtie.b appear to hlm pot-
sib'e; ant ira thinks tiratit m ight with aaivantage ho ---

cieTb rI tne ls ha eal enrc La'aD-i F.eb. ta. -Thre'e are ivee eue bunrdred

sirbold here.after ire hi- law a ye mrly tanancy'. -troussa'] signatures to thet Funin anneu>' petition

2. Tira', upn hearina thre cas" tire temnant tnight lu le dei'inibtl arcrs'd rh'rt thre Prince anti Pria.-
brin>' forwsard es-ldence tasbow the improvemeants ira cess ni' Waleas-wi!i ilit Irelarndthris spring.
iras matie n iris flrm, anti the buildings wvinachab .re a ciae r awnt
badl erec'eui at tr- own axpenase- ieJtieOrcobsdear] îrDlo->,ie

3 Tira? tire Chaeirma.n of Qurrer Seesionsa baoulid sit g menba fan Carickiergu, anti ageinet whnose

ire 'uuihnzed lby liaws ta accornpanyi bis dierea br an ra-c altsnmsmd d .irtan'
amorti conmp'ellinrE tie payment af cm-aannnn for Dutais, Jan. 28.-Tno puhbleaaion o! Lord Rus
thei -alute af sire imupovomenamado u]ada thnuiltiings sall'e pempirlet aund ai' lime commente of' tira Presa
eecntd, or gratiug tira teant powe-rt rqaisalent ta upon it bure recallead pubie autention wnicr bar]
wharut is taller] teunant right, of selling' tire gond will ai' beau for a time dsawetd by' ether topict--to tira
iris firm ta any> airer pacson. Tir- 'rthnirmrun migirht ancrh question Nazi weaek tire nnuel meetir;g cf
alto, I thirikIne a'mrpoyed ta quarhi thre "jctment tire Ceairai Protestant Bafence Association ml bea
a-t ta dimeer tire gra':t of a twetoy-one y-ns' Tease he'd, andi tire vaice of throse vwho st irolti out avithr

b>' tire ianord, in ternis tao be se-eti by the jauge janyfidring resaio a en gamuet any' sugestion cf sut-
4. Tirat any, contrtet bertweenl liandînord arnd tenent cen-lac r comprnm's' wxii lI irn e breunct It m-culd]

la> whiach tire tPrnRnt agres ta ais-e ru tris linrg on b te pre:rcatoce to securlate upou tire prablerm churae-

an>' osier terna thon thoaîe it tarît lu the casi ni ua ter af rire inteaia d.'mrt'ra'i n. Tîmose whon ara
tease or ofai cysear1vis-r-noey shchab otuerly i:legnl, for monderate cunuis wililflot than ira brst'nud 10,

andum ipisofascto voit. brai mure find somre antb.r plurt rrt if ther drsire to,

Sîprao thir h, th' nda ca f thlie eauiu, cf 1870, g&va esmressimn to siber virmws iiay> forta tat witl

E tri Rua'sell snain ruconclunsion, lira lu isr Chrurrîh commmrnruttentionm. r fa stausc bowev-e. thatr unie
andu the Irishî lani q restions are luy rima aorumrrmae 't let of thris achsu, th.. Vert. A rathiencmn Str>pford,
wi'dnîm a! Prrhiaomeunî pairfeterily' s;î'du. Is huas ben it,îîrudto takUe a carer uhirb vihi givea
e vrringi> acaomiplisheod ? By> na meanu. Tire grea'· presetical rifear ta tire convi'itiOrr avowed in le rei-
art (if ado-rnistratior, as Napoleon justly ealid i-, cent paumpilet, nad wiceb 're utidoubtly niared b-y
I ista tb 'oexercisewitehl mildnaes, with biesn -:ce, î miy who shirink from m·king ny public risdb.ra.
wi-L, sympathy for th Irish penple, but still vitjh tion wiich wouild expose them :a ohlquy, or at tent
fi-rn', -wth a'rict l eRice wa iran n-hny lu-au pr-vok ia arrv felin ini tire minds of tie ' No
abie f urn ii-r iutimidated or c'joe', lt will nrrendeur Proeran. The E.rpress mr'iorî a
hoe r,> -nrZ i rrre re!ani cane governeud in ilue rumour that the Archdê-%(a-n of satbh c'rnseted
ab-cal>'enlymvier -.-iwic tihe Interni overenrenti to co-noerie with th svrnment i i'le prip-rn-
of Englaind i ais owadrr.inistered. hVere une pirit rinn of a Bill fr h iuureblisment and disendow-
or insurr:clion apr-'ars in a babit nf m'rrienne n']- meut ritr Chr. art hreri adi te:taupon it.
lord,. 4ien's ani hinoxiou louants, the peaple ifthe Sueb a report, bo-vu', 'hri a it l rarrect or not,
clerict rîntt le dFprived of armas and speciai acm. is enagp i-v, îarl intdic. 1 !t d·ron in which
missra oi' kble j 3tges must madmint-rs t cffender.rz an ucan: if a in la t C u sbwhichi

sU11 ss 'te' wt oa ?n in sertrch or himto give hi 'un iuiitation ta Iboe Court was informed
ion ielue'] gar- taLandau tir' "ýr thias dea .ago.
A ordicat cermifOcat was prouedt a rire pagc.
Mr. Foster- Judge Keogb intimated bis determina-
Lin to adjourn the trial if ecesary, in order ta
have the absent witnessaes produced ; and, ns regards
Mr. Foster. observei that it would involve serious
cnunerq-rances ta an fficial mta spublic adepartment
su as ire was if lie didt nomtioey the enamous of
the Court, and gise the fulleat information respect.

-lg transactions in wbir b" Wa.s allegea ta bave
been milsed up. Tiret was no!iirg novel in the
character of the evidence given veEsterday Some
furuiber witnesses were producl, uho swore they
b-id received promises or payments which induced
them ta vote. They hai been suint quenry rewrd-
ed tor givinz information t utheaolicitor for the pet-
tionera. Suijec-: to the production of the onisting
witnesCse5, îaginast whom attuebments wil h ap.
plied for if tiey do not appeoar, tie cse fr the peti-
tioners ias closed. The crowded staie of the court
shows that tie interest of the public inc:eases as the
trial proceeds.

We quite agree witi the promoterai of the recent
metinz at Dublin that an are(cf oamnestu> woutild be a
gracefulterîmination of ie Fenian drama. W ay
hb marlo r, ba-oc'e, ta reget hat suame of tie
speaikersaon rimaI occasion shomuildt. irs-nemployeti ma
ton iof menace wba., car onli ind o defeat their
own aims. We tiinkt. to, trEy should have dis-
crimiirsted mare carefully beliveen the two eaEEes
of Feian orscaners- foreignere, wio kimv the pens
&lt miiclu fit!ire wulabinintblhi iLs-ine;; sud

atives. o Ld g'ea ta-ongs to resna', dt ware
blinded by s.d memories o the rature or tue acte by
which tay sought ta avenge them.-T-ib!er.

oui Jaunry 14th, ia pa-iy of the Clogian consta.
burlarj-, consia:in> of Corsurble Coill an Sub-Car.-
stables M1Utuire''Tracey, nd Brown, proceeded to
tie Glefian o unoais an a sItIbuntimg expediticr
and un arrivingr M a blrn humhi -f-arm tie bunrdary

i between the townlin-1 of Altilin randt Tly-vrasne,
tiey discaver rd a stil-bouo, tire rcof whieh was

on a levet wisi ibe Euronning banks, an- in whic
wiras a Sarge vrt contairning -bnve 0 grl'ons rf ieaisr
they ,is giot a gar of singi:igs. se-erecl re aIrmd
artcles, wich they cne5d toi te bartr-ek nItr
Eetting fi.e to r"he sti iour.

OnJancuary 20, baleteen bu i heusf Lire rd ten
a'ciack a! ntigh', a man r -matiCuni iiâaur atu
mer from re puifish ai Grarge, nae a r']rore, in
thiis count>, vwho ad attde i tatterir-t be muntblyfair in Waterfard ta transiet biuinre urfo nrtately
got drownadI. t appears be, with ctuer parte?,
dsank duni>' uhe adc', sanRimg gaI byb> naseif ire-

atreen sire abnebouts waIred ver sire quay inilta
tide, mwhich was ebb!eg st tie lime. C-qyt. Airgins-
tire Doer and otbr parties hard the spl sh, beicg
at the tine at the otber side a !th' iarbor, and ne t
bearti sons poison n>' raitûtnm,,,tire Lord bave

mare> on my sul.' No rboat b-g convieeer, tiey
ran along Ihe essewny, thenrce down the qay untit
theye go on boa.rd of thie M a , 'lowered ber beat,
andivlt tie boCk got the ronr inao the boat and ie

j ae']e ta b&arisome lvt' in h:lu titistai lira mnne

The ob î lyto rrveut ta :.hr.eBavmour' ptinte-.

housa.1ie pri-st ni' .dc or were ç.pronptly ik. at anri-
ance, but thir ia were unar.i'ing, a.s He un-
fortu no-e;>' L-.- flrd-e w'e

On Ja nri 25ai as the Prsagm Rilway hat
was n: E ing Lar liri trip ta Qieson, oena per-
srons on b tard noUeci n hotu' fbagtingu in the ater,
!nformameirn was at onne given to the police,and Con-
a:able Falln grt e itunt a'd brought tle brody on
abor. It wl mtidentrfa'l as that o a young rnan
named Jobn Ki'g, son of a aborer rEaf]irmdg nt Pas
sage. D,-ceaseil had brenr.umissing sirue lsst Christ.
mas Evie, mn whici acusion be left rome suddely,
owirg ta sarne domesic diffre:ce. Tbe remr'ics
ware, of erurse, very much di:iaur ed, but ibe ebotes
left ne mirrike e-aOa te ideni aiy of te deceased.-
Examnmer.

Some d y aago white Mr. PrinciLpper' work-
men wer erg ged in sir-kinge a wa arcourse ta one
of bis mill-dams ant Wetbbrowr, G'er fin, through a
fel,] wbieirbins i-bn hontilage duîrirg thre nmtry
o!the mira tirhabibant cifibn raegbirhocbti ithey
fiund fieo graves,Of cu rius tirasenstrUetiO, eFch
contaiting the skeleton cf a human bainr, and ontmore tran 2 faeet ar 2j frnm the Eurr'me. The
graves wre lined on each side with flage sandingaon
their edges, and neat cuvered oser with ilgs on
top.- [Derry Juurnal Jan. 20-

Tre questinsai of the purcrise of triai raiways by
the State was b:ought before the Wexford board of
guardians at their hast meelinne. After soie con-
nr.?ation, in ich -everal genulemen expressaed the
opinion sitat the consolidation cf Iriarninilways under
ane managicg body, and. L redue-non of tarif on
passetgera and goods woau be idvant.eous alike
o oll concerneid, a patit*oa was adi-pted, similar te
ta t dept e y b' eirae M sia Heuos t ear amitee fortip re omotioa afIhe liýrtrl-me i88othoir miailma's
by he Sstae. The ciertk a-tut dirr:ed ta have the
pretition engrossed, and ai it intrusted ta Mr.
DArcy, M. P., for presenlation in thei louse Of
Comnionc.

The accounts from the agricultural distriets reas-
peratingt te prospects of the wheat crop are satisfaO-
tory on tbr whole. The youog plant ias certainy1>
grown with too mub rapidity, owing ta the müdnets
cf the wenther ; but it nevertieless tooks strorg amTd
bealhry ce ceasrly ail lande.

lu replyin; to tih address of the Du Nin Corpora-
tion rtse new Lord Lieutenant, Rail Spencer, alluded
ta tric la-e Fenitan rgitatio, and hoped that ihen
cor.feo' in ibe Government wouild be re-establis-
Pd, Irelaid woral mwirness a new era of prosperity.
In reference ta the liber-t an of the political prisnetrs
ire sai hr coiC uromisethatsli ti sublect wonid re-
cels-a tir carefl considerrtian l fiHer Majesty'5

mtanne o tthe sa

prmnrthe froaierbial brarr-n> c! o the Dubtin crab-
mean. It a-Hi ir sreen thuat diung lira pat year a
[ri-aI ematy urtrich,'a af s-aue as welal mas suma ai
mîtnev- in ntite3' uumd gold. -shlichu had, baer. accident
ahi>' il i arkuey cr-igea, ms-ra gis-an ap to ie
peo'ci-, tutbougir in mnay't esrancs tira drivers nmiglu
bare retraite'] the prperîty usi .b impunity.--Daily

Lord Fermoy> has gis-eu a eevera leston ta a gen-
tacm-n in tira county' af Cork lwm-o auppied ta ima,
uas Lieoutnt af tira coury>, te usa iris luflumene ta
crbtain for the appiearut t. e auermission c! tira paas
le conusidaeration cf at Buro cf £200. Lord Ferma>',
withr becatning' promîplirîda, pacedl tire application
in the hatis ofrtie Gurrmnt, aind n prosectioni
bas beeni rns itutedi.

Z_-

ir
r.

it

f0

ns>' ho greater,thbn heippose$, la nov wsetla'.
Some occasion will perbans be found ta test ita
strength by a deliberate statement.;

The examination of witneBoes in 3upport of the
Dublin election petition bas been continucd, and ail
te available evidence Laa been now produced.
There are Bome wituese?, lowever, wbo are not
forthcomiog, ani the powers of the Court mey bave
ta baexrcredM tainduce t amencatdaoce. Mr
Barker anti Mr Mtirewaon, riiasi in lire Regiair>'
of Deeda-oilice, were examined praterday to accounat
for the absence of! Mr. Foster. an t tfleer in their de
partment, wbose name pbafriecdy ben mentior-
ed in mhe course cfIrle prccet-dinRn, but Who bas

nprevsntedb>sauil-timed indisposition from
tien,ýding ln a Saswer toa amure:.Mc Danven-
port Croatbweite, Who ws repipesented ta be the
My terious Mr. Johnatone. whr'e telegrams wre
fI.aehcd in ail direction, bus beau careimullv h .quirami
ater, but could not b eount rsefma Iha Bre

urgent private business bas asi!ed him awa>' t
London or elaewhere-parhaps not far from bis own
boui. e A w fitce h.. had b- - -i-OM U crt a r aîm



TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-FER. 96,1869.
Whilst, as tire testimony of itrpartial witnesses

-shows since its emancIpation the .egro'rarce bas

been rapidly decreasing m the Sout bera States of
the Union, owing to the spread of certain" abomin .
able practices introduced from the North, the
American Missionary Society is actually isusng tit
addresses, caliag for aid in the work of convert-

jig the benighted Soucherners, amongst whom,

horrible te relate, Rome is already at work with
priests, and sisters of charity, and schools fer-
blacks and whites. This mustte cbecked, if the
.South is to be saved t Puritanism, and

considering the actual moral condition of Mas-

sachusetts as evidenced by the rapid dying out of

the original Ne& England stock-witb commend.

able modesty. it is added that the South needs
" the New England Church and school, nid
whatever bas grown out of them"-(Restellism,
ta wit)-" to civilize the people and beget order,
sobriety, purity, and faitb." At first hvien we
read this in the eolumis et the Montreal Wit-

ness we thought tbat it vas whatArtemus Ward
would call a "joak ;" but after careful study of
it, we bave come ta the conclusion tbat it was
meant tu sober earnest.

To CORRESPoNDENTS.-Some ComInunica-

tions held over for want of room.

LIBgRALISM AN» Coa3rruNîs)r. - Liheral-

ism seems ta hold Io the doctrine that Il proper-
ty is theit," or raller that " theft gives proprie

tary riglits over things stolen." In ordering, for
instance, that the churches, covents, he robbed
of the works of art belonging ta them, and of
their preciaus manuscrpis the work of the bands
of the monks and ciergy-tbe robbers wra have
usurped the place of the rightful auihorities in
Spain, unblushmngly lay down the proposition that
" the produce of genius belaogs not te individuals

but to the whole nation." It is equally true ta
assert lthat the produce of labor, and industry,and

-hard toil, belong not to the individual, but te the

nation,-and this is Communistn.

EVANGEL'CAL LIYMNOLoGY.-A paragraph
in tlbe Evening Telegrapht gives the subjained
as a rpecimen of le ucred songs of Ilhe evn-,

gelical world, extrazîed (coin a recently pubitshed

-collection o Revival Hymns:-

've given my beart te Jesus,
And mean ta keep it s n

If tbe devil wants to bave il aill,
Il tell him-<Not for Joe !

Lord, give mu strenglh ta figl-t,
And battle every foe ;

If tempted to forake mv God,
Te cry out-' Not for Joe !

From the correspondence o f ne Ties we

learn that ]and at a distance of foar miles from
-the city of Victoria mn Australia is selling at the

rate of about four thousand dollars per acre

roin the same source we learn that the wages

demanded by reapers are at the rate of twuoand

a half, te ihree dollars a day, with rations. Any
-numaber of men willng ta rwork can find emnloy

ment at a dollar and a qurter a dqy, also witlt

rations.

THîE ST. P&TRCKS HiALt..-Tiheçreport as

to the cause Of tbe disaster that occurred to th

splendid building on the night oft Ite 3rd inst.

saned by AIr-t. C. IluteHinson mn thIe nane of
lie Committee of investigatinn, lias ben laid be

fore the public. The document i lengiby and
rauch of il too technical t be easrly intelligible

ta the general reader ; we content ourselves

thlerefore witl the reproduction of the .nast es-
sential points thereof.

Having described tbe construction o the roof,

and its prînciples, the Report deposes as under.

and te the ffect that 1th accident was
due te two causes: defective construction

and the employment of iron of a quality inferior

to that specrfied in tie contract
ln confirmation uf thia oriniun itrnay be observer!

that tha tie-rod for eachr cf ste girdere, wats formied
cf twe ane-le ironS tire united area cf whleeb wps
equal ta 5.412 4 [n, but that. at sthe point ai fracture
jn tire tie rd cf girder No. 5 the whrole airain whrichi
ahould! have bien sus'ained by Iran braving an ares
equal te 5. 4125 luches was borne hy two ang'e-iron
caver pl'tes Lhe united! areas cf wbmoh vas rqual ta
3 844 loches or about 33 par cent, lies th.4n tire siza .
provided! [n tire drawinga At tire point of fracture '
luncire lie rod cf girder Ne 4, tha angt n iron hras an
area of 4 5i inches instead of 5 4125 luches, or equral
le a reduc'.ion cf abourt 20 per cent less tiran sthe
ciza shown on thre drawins. In tire Lie rod osf
girdar Ne 2, whricir has besen frocturerd in two place"
tire aresai tire iron at cone fractured la eq.ial te 5 25
ires instead! ef 5 4125, or equal ta atout 3 p.rt

cout, lesa, and! at-thre aiher fracture thre ares et thre
iran lu equai ta 4 4'l5, loches instead cf 5 4125 incites'
or equsl ta about 20 par cent. leas thean tire size
shrown on tire drawingi,.

On cornparing thre ironuwork ofitle roof arenied

seeral deviations therafrom have been madle:
lat, Tire iron ned is not ' Thorueycroft-best's

spe.cified.e-r arfrmd2. Tira angle-iran af whrichre ti e l r a~
(thrngh lu sema instances larger thtan apecified!) ia in
girder Ne. 2, 3 par cent.lesP, and! le girder No. 4 20
per cent. less than shown ou the drawinas

3rd. According to teadrawings, th diffdrent piecea
of the angle iron forming the tie-rod we-e te have
been joined together below the centre n ti.etrutg.
To strengthen these joints mt ibis point, a cover piste
vas to have beau put on the ounder side of tbe tic-rod,
and a small, extra caver plate on each side. In te
exeoution of te verl, tire joints in tire angle-iran
have bein dmae beeween ineteado i belo athe ate
and cover.plates aboya uentioned have been omit-
ted.

4th. Cover plates ara shown on the drawnings anu
the tafter over the head of each strut. T-ese have
aise ben emitted.

The above facts havi:,g rbtrn prcved b; the eria.!-

THE INSTRUMENTS OF THE PASSION OF ÜURO'
LoaD JEsus CHRIST Frin tihe Germai
of he Rev. John Emmanuel Vesth,cf Vienna.
Translatp- by the Rev. Theolore Noethen
of New York. Boston, Patrck Donahoe.

The author of this work was a ennvert te the1
Catholic Church from Judaism. Of the bok
itself wu nerd only sa> that it is vel fitted for
peruasl at this Lenten season, being a series oe
Meditations on the Instruments cf Our Lord's

nation of the roof, il la important to consider the con-
neotion between these deviations from the drawings
sud tire accident.

[n my opinion the mugît important mision, and
that t iciI thIe diract ranis oftIe accident may be
treeced. was the rnaking of the joints in the angle-iron

-of the Lie rd, between the struts, ' without puttiag
on cover plates, which, at teir weakeat part would
be equsiain area ta the aresa of the acgle-ironsa!o the
tic. rod.'

The defective ea.nections of tire tie.rods in the two
instances above mentioned, eau ouly be attriouted
ta grree carelessness. The extra amount of metsl
and labour required te make the joining plates as
strong as the angle irons on the red --as sa insigni
fia nt that they could not bave bean omitted fr the
sake of savlng expense in the construction.

It would appear front the ev:dence adduced, tbat
the superintendoet, under whose supervision the gir-
ders were to ie constructed, and whose duty it was
te sas that ibey were carried out according ta the
plans and specificat'ons. and that blunders of tire
serious character before mentioned, vwbic involved
tha safety of the tuirle st-uctures ehoui net bave
occurred was absent fron the city during the time the
girders were being construceed.and that th first ex
amination b made of them was when they cre com
pleur! aud on ti building. Ilt tisezaminatin Lie
deicienuy ie tbe cone.cioo ai ofte le rodainers net
detected, and the girdea were considered by him ta
bave been constrncted in accordsnce with thr plans
and specificaTions. .

.From a careful eraminalion if the design far the
gir'erssnd fram calcrltintans made of tie weigirt
whmii tire>' yencapable oi anataininoe, aud takingz
into cousideration the extra asrain aver and aboave the
quiescent weight of the roof which the tie-rods hart
to sustain when the iron was b'ir contracted by
the cold, and al'owing for the effects et the wind
nan te als an doaf,to nt for vibration biic
might ibc coumunicaied tate a alia i'a large
company dancing ou the flaor of the Hall, i amof
opinion that the ti crad. ta be in proportion to the
rairer, sud equal in strenglh te ai least twice the
size of the lie r"ed shown on the drawings ; and thar
aven taugih in the ehecution af the work trfe Iu
atre"gtirofetLb' iei crdassibovnoan Lire dravinge-
has been maintainsed at be connections. it dii not
-llov a sufficient margin for safetiy between the
nreaktog weight of the iron and the load it bad ta
astain.

A clause in the specification provides for the les
tint of the girdera ai tr hworkshoap by the conttrector,
ta ca-ry nch weight as the architect or Mr. Wood
migiht order te ie put ou them. It appears th-t no
wegt vas orderer! teireput uponthem esber by
tie re riico or Mr Wood, andth ie g1iders vire
placed upon the walls withot any test of their
strength having been made. If tiis precan'ion bad
bean taken. and a greaier weight than that which
tiey wre te permarnuntly sustain baid been placer!
upon them, there is but little dnuit but that the
weak points which bave been the cause o! the acci-
dent would bave been made apparent.

As regards the effects upon the biuildiin caused by
the fal'ing Mf the roof, t am cf opinion that the wallS
b-ave sustained no permament injury. and that they
are quite capable of Bustaining A new r .atipon them
The areat weizht whicb ias ben precirittsrted upon
the fSaur of the ball bas put the iron beams on whicb
a large portion of the floor is sapared ta snvere
test which tey ave withsteod without the least ai
jury. The portions of tie flear which bave ben
broken tirough may be perfectly restored, a::d do
net impair be atabilit.iv of the building.

I lave lire boueur te0ire. gentlemen,
Tour obedient servant,

ALE C HcrcaRsNS

rhe Report was unanimously adopted nt a

meeting of the Stockholders beld on dnnday
evenrng : and a strong feeling was expressed
that legal proceedings should be institirted
agasost the Mesrs. Gilhert far the unsatisfactory
performance by thera of their eontract. Resolu.
lions were also carried for raising imrediately a
sum sifficient ta restore t e building to a proper
condition: and ve vmay tharefore hope seau ta
see the damazes mide good, and a conspicuouS
ornament of ur City re-established.

The IVsern IlWatchmian is the title of an-
other CaoLice paper publîslre'i weekly at St.
Louis viti the approbation ofHis Grace the
Archbishîop of tai t diocess, and of which the
second number has been sent us. We learn
from ils prospectus tiat ilt wil b devoted exclu
sively te the advocacy of Cathoie interests ; and
from ttie distinguished patronage vith vhicli il s
already lonored we douht nt that itwill ifat-
fuill lulfl l ls noble mission. Our frieni the.
Tatchnan lias at a:l events our best wishes for

its success.

A neci pa1aer, the Yamaska News, is about
tu be published rimthe Enrglish language, at St.
Hyacinthe. Ic prmnciple t vil! be conservative,
and îli oppose lie spread o tiose irrelîgious,
tberalistic, and comiunistic doctrines wiihs
menace alike private moralhty, and publie pros-

perity'.

BLÀCKwooDs EDLNBURGHI MAGAZ'E--Jni.
186>9. MI essrs Dawson Brothrers, Viactreal.
Bus for lire rcontînuîton et lire spark!ing tale

that stands third on our liat, wea should be in
clined te rate tihe hpreseat numnber as casher ire.

low tire average. Tihe Hîstorical Sketches af
ieign of George I.,-T- Philosophier--

compris:ng a sktcir nf Dr. Barkeiry, the Pro.
testant Bisbrop ef Cloye, are te say tire least

dulle A catice cf a caeiebrated passage in lthe
adrentures cf Beaaumarchais is lbetter ; and the

third article Daubles and Quts; a Coin-edy of
Errera, ts firIst ate. Tire other articles, King-
lakme's isatory a! tire WVar ta 'ha Crîrnea-;,
Chrîstian Missions ta India ; Seats sud Saddles;
Bits andl Bits ing ;ithr las t o aIl a drear> poli-
tîcal article styled " Gain ail Lqss,"~ forai very

dry readinrg ind!eed.

*n nction iigainst the onrpnrstion of Montreal for
$11,174 ise them for school purp aes since lit of
Janary les.

A cCOTDESNTALLY HANoED. -M. Stan Liwis, a
farmer of Oxford, was accidentmbly hanged on Tuea-
day taet, and his reuverv is despaired of. It seems
he was in a hay-loft, and tell througirsho bu in the
do 'r being caut ht by the neck in his lesent, ia
whieb belplese posi'icn he bung for a onsiderable
tiue. ris injuries nay proe mortal

Passion, and on those precious sufferings whereby
[le purchased for us remissiou of our amis, and
reconciîlation wih our ofienjed God. The boek
is beautifully printed, and in every respect is
worthy of the patronage of the Catbhelî public.

L'EcHo DE La FRaÀ cg-Montreal, Feb
ruary, 18f9.-This very excellent mon>tly weill
masatains its trevious reputation. We cop the
table of the contents of the current numuer:-

Marsille-U et coattme-Le Carnaval au
tamps passe-Revue de Marselle.

L'Universite et le Pere Lacordaire [Fin].
L Martyrs de la iberte et du droit publie

en 1Sii7 -[Suite]--Antoine Hygen- Depart et
mort-Ses pensees et ses sentiments intimes.

Pensees.
Lt Liberte de l'Enseignement superieur, par

l'Eveque d'Orleans FIn].
Le mariage civil en France-P. Serret

[Sutes].
Le cait [Fin]-L. R. Household Words,
Les termes bospices des Flandres [Fi]-Le

Contempgrain.
Les reuisons du Vaux-Haill.
L Doctrine de Saint Antonin, Archrevrque

le Florence, au >ujet de l'Inf.iltblhte des Pales
et de leur superiorite sur les conciles.

Nature des oiseaux-Bufl>n-Analyse.
Courage et ronsolation de femmes et Meres

Chreliennes-Satisfaction que donne le sacrifce
- Une suere prevoyante-M. Custes, sa dame
et leur fils d dlt ans pendant le bombardement
de Monte-Rotunda.

Les Conferences de Notre Daine-Ire Con
ference De l'Eglise sous son aspect le plu&
IJniverel-2 i- Conference-L'Eetse des Pa
îriarches--Semaine Religieuse de Paris.

Un souvenir [Suie]-Revue d'EoEnornze
Clhreienne.

Rorsini-L'yrllust raton.
Berryer-Disncours de M. de Sacy sur sa

tomhe-Paroles de Mgr. d'Orleans tur Be.rryer
-Journal des Debats.

Une visite au 'ape-Semaine Religieuse
d'Arras.

Sr. ANN'S CÀ'rOotc Vor[iG MENa3 SocIETY--At a
recrnt meeuting ai tiaheabora ESniety, the follovino
gentlemen were elect d Oice Besrers--Presient
Mr M. Maddigan i;First Vice President. Mr J Ftafn-
nery Sercr'l Vice-President. Mr. J Drscoll ; Secre-
tary, Mr P Onrran ; Tressurer, Mr TPias McMrbon
Grand Ma'sbal Mr. P McGrath ; Comi'te Messrs
J H-arding, J Kelly. P McGreevy, T Mcflonomy
Ernund Gann-,n, and Bern'rrd O'Brian This
Society is waking rapid progresa, owing ta the au0-
defatig ble exertions o .is spirinunl Direror, the
Ryv Mr Leclaire. Ortr thirty marbera were enrol-
ed at last meeting, and the iSnciey istaking active.
meaures tr celebrate. in a bcoming rnanner. the
appnroaching annieersary of Irel.and's Patron Saint

Tas IT PATraIc's HALL DitmsBea -Thbe committe-
of experte appointed ta enquire into the danseof the
late accident ta the roof ofr St. Patricks Hall sent in
their report this morntg. It is stated that the
acge.braces wtre the first ta suan, and tbey having
given way, the ties gave wa>' alie, the ltter not being
ofsufficientstrennth and desittute of' covering plates'
which were celle? fer by the Epecification Neither
the 'principal,'netr to C:·aig street, nor the one nexr
t'r F"rtification lane were broken, covering plares
having been usard [a the area of ie iron used in
the 1 pmrincigals,' there is an average deficien"y orf
s'regl and substance, arnountinrg l abiot 15 per
cent. in those wbih are brken, wiile in thoise wbich
are nat broken there is a surplus cf 30 pes cent
heyonir itat was called for Although the iron stood
the testi imposed by thbe three m chanical enugieers,
it ila not ' TnreycirofL.s n','as called for in the
snc.itieation, ho a . clas: of irone clled Drurmpilar.
-[Daily News, londray.

Hou arr os.-. rnreting wis h-id et
the 8t Vincent de Pail linpital taet night ta t·kr
steprs for the erectin of n aoupe ofJtfngo nd lir
re:ioin i tiseitr, C. A tlêt!bnc, Eq iresidedi,
ar.] three vwrr presen' Rev. Meser. Huiberdeal
'nd Ramseay, and M ars ..S. Chcrrir,Q O , F
<Jnrsidv, Q C.. Narcisse Valois, F. X. St Chsrtro
An b e Prevnst, Lr's RpaJ, Il-Jor B irnard, P.
X, Trudel, Alphnnsen Dejrdina, Jsaph Roal ancA
othera Alter some rerik', a rnitee of fi-e wis
aarnnm to ennfer with the, Corparnian and the
Qniuebee ,Giverrirnent o rha sbjc·.

it wqin niianr tine nouilong cgr, ta ti qytirir I
art pfti-nembiatînSt medical kI, *n i vent ta ibis Loi-
pi a, where t tmnl a lite group of îtiena of alti
aires fnirs'? hl, ei or. 'r ,imilntrt eranni ors enter-
iog the consii1 ng ptinvaicins o 1 vas aî'onis" ed
to meet the curiuans gz ci n lot of young fel'ws,
wbich I coild rotn t first ceaou't for as they ure
a'l laughing. playing, and knarking each other 'rtanui
with.teir montbs full of tobarco, and contanrilr
pouring :nontbfals of the ju!ce iota a spitoon ucder
the uoe if the phsvsiciar, heinitd the cir , and ail
over the for, wbich wias la direct viol.tiui of th
ruler bung up in the ili. Tht females, eepecialy
the yoer'g anes, aprearedrr inheitate and blhli rms
thy etered, on eeing c cmany rougir looking ycu"gl
men strsng flatta in the farre; andr ou n oming out ap-I
peared great'v upset ands ennofu!ed s if they had .un
dernane a mst trying rnrdal.

If it ira necsary> for :nedica1 students in Marne!l
ta crowd inta tite consiuhing taon, the>' ouîght toa
bave separate racins for femnales, ani] rie students
should nout stare at threm us tmP do. It la donuhnful
if a modeet pourng womran rnuir! find ire courage to
Riva the crue accourt cf het enmmlainute peculiar toe
ber arr k thea rentce on a laurgbing crw of young
min,-[Mon. Witnes'e.

A series of lattera in tih' Globe, fraim a pc.:son in j
genitre mantha, chaw -n fri.rhtfuli stata of tyretnny
and jnlhbcry in 'Toronia Girl. Tira Governar iras
numbr'd ayrr with aune ai uhe prisorers, haih bing
drunkl. [ctai reportad ibai tire Governrr cf the gaal
is ta eue rire Girnibrifor libel.- [feuot. lHeraId I0th.

W±rna Wn ros -- W are itar! Le ire imble ta pubr-
lisht tire follnwinga lil recnrd ai the rking ofi
ctre ncw engiLe ut tira Wat Works optoa9 a m. an
ESaarday:-

Tire angine on S-utiurar last was vworking at 15 ne-
voluuinnus pet mir.trte.everacing3sa million calleons pert

aquae inui.a r vater in tir reservoit vwat in
creaier 3f feet on Frid-îy unitht aund would hava beeno
stil more but for an ailarm rtnf en tire ater bad
ho bu 'urne] an tie city' Osesaide ai 'ira ' eservoir ila
qtrine feur anirte aLler witirn 5 fiet O luches et 'hie
top. Th'e trîrbina wheaI is ut workt ; bot eau ont>'
pummp 720.-C gallons pet day Dur ait>' readers
cen jodgs for thiemsPlves virat oct condition vomr!d
bo vera iL net tor lira aLeam englue,

Tire Catholie Sciroot conmnissiornera have entered place, snd during t honr of initertann 1ail busirea
plane were cimsed, tetifyino the eteem and respect
with which the deceased was reicer-ed.

SIUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG LADY, possessing the best ofrefereneer,
is desirions of obtainiug a Sitution as Goveruess.
Teachs French and music, with a good kunwIedge
of English. Can take ebarge o an Orga and
Choir, having hard long experience lu that liae. Ad-
drea ' aTecer' True Tiueaa Office, liintreal.,

Qsrxno. Feb 20 .- This afternoon Judge Caron
seiarenced the followîng p-isoners .Gilciren Connota. sud Nalan, fer iefliing
grievm bot>' irarne, ire yeara peuitentiar in

Mra. Taylor, charged with the murder of ber stop
son by a series of crueities, one yeat'a imprisonment.

There was a great crowd about the Court House.
The escort guard te the Priso van was doubled.
A deputation of City Councillorr, including two

members of Parliament, waited on Judge Caron be
fore sentence vas passed on prisoners Gilchen and
nthere, with a request to be leient in sentence. Ris
Rosor referred them ta the Governa General.

RArsOs Vscamvànss ny An-rrImcA HSAr.-Yester-
lya aftrnoon we paid a vieil ta Mr. Power, of the
Tanneries, for the purpofe of ia pecting a large
vegetable houe which he has just erected fer the
curp ise of raising garden stuff from seed. by artiS.
cial eat, instead ci the ordinary forcing frame with
manure. lrhe bouse is in reality a large forcing
fiase, about S feet long, which an avenue of two
reer wide down the centre, and beds abou 4 feet 6
inbes wide, raised four or Bye feet from the ground-i
Running along the right side on entering is a ber!
made on the graund, in which is a large quantity cfe
fine rhubarb beneath the raised bed or ahelf devoted
ta raising plant from seed. The roof and front are
of course glas, ithe latter reiud tiree feet bigh r 
tire graunri. lualire raised bleds are airant 1.386
healthy lettuce plants, and an <qual number of rad -
ishes, besi'es cunumbera, cauliflhwers. and othier
plants. This house is heated by a brick furnace
four feet square by air feet igh, containing the
reilis o Iran ppii lunviricir Lie valet [s iatîri. IL
i5 aunk come fie feet in the ground, sud upon the
top of it is a ber for growing ousroomà. From
ie enils of pipe contained ln the furasce, two large

main pipes preeed, carrying the ieated water from
the furnace along the vegetableouse, the water
again returning t the furnace by a number ofi oml
pipes tu ire reireateri, andthulia ieiug cantinnaît>' kectt
.u ci-culation. Ited a ttimntely lntended toe end
branCh pipes from the same mains tu threeother
frnames 89 feet long and 11 feet wide. The
ieating apparatE w-s put up by Mr. Greene, of
J bu streat, Montri, iwr ias fite up sever liarge
oublia institutions private heuses, tae,.aunte same
econonical principle. Since 'he 24t' December laça,
30 cwt of o Bty coal, 't $4.50 a ton, ias been nfi'
cient ta heat the place. Ur.der ordinary circum-
sances with manure wich would have ta e bought
-mnrd carried froua loi, operatinns could scercely
bave commenced till the Bth of Jann ary, and it ia
c -uirlatedi that the cast of purchasingand carting
minara for two years wonld auy for the apparatus.
The bot water,rore er, diffuses a mure equal haat,
and! one mure readil> unider contre!, au in milti
weather the manunre inspt te beenme tou bot, andn so
bira the roto of plants, rwhile in more severa
weather iL lapt to becne ton colad The furnace
house also supplies a warm place where the glass
stisbes may be rep-red during tIe winter, aund the
huit of warm waerin cionnection witr the pip-s, tire:
to allow of any inrdua expaniion, is always nueftil fc.r
mak--ng walru maihes for cattle, &c. Hiherto, Mr
Pawer has bena generally first in the marlet with
tresh vegetabler, but by adopting the r:cw systemr he
hopes tu be nearly a month earlier than ssual We
believe ta-day a numier of mamber of the Hnrticul-
tUraI Society intend visiting Mr. Power'a new forcin
fremes, ai well as some other gardenems in the nieigh-
hourhnoo, with regard to' the bot wa'er apparatiru
,-rpc'ed by Mr Greerne W may state that all danger
from the use '-a steam bai or isentirely avoided, and
aitiat it reqtsircs is to see that thn fire is kept gning.
This renders it pecultarly adinpted for private houss.q,
The more especiîlly as the set bot water m esed
aver und over again with great economy.-[Gity
Papre.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Statntead. Rev Mr Limoges, $3 30 ; Wesford J

Neassy, 2 ; Vormant, U S. N Mcfiurrdy, i 10 ;
4hippagan. N S., P J N Dumaresy 2; S EuRgene. J
Nt'ulrnrey 2 ; valetra, W J Couns, 2: Sueley's fiay,
A cArdle, 2 ; Queb-c, Rev A Audet 5; lugersoa, E
flanniAkey, 5 ; Re J Bay-rd 2; Mendotu U S., E
Lemay, 5 ; Sweetsburg. P Buter, 2 ; Lindany', D
Gadette. 2 ; St ibn J Sherid a, 2; North Ruiees
Rev Mr Gsu'bihr 2; Hemmingford, . Rvan 4; Port
Datbnusie. R M N..e, .; Stamnrd, S Berriman 10
Coulson J Dissette, 2; Oban, J L'ingan, 2; Allisson
v lie, J rurlong 2 : R--nfrw, Rev P R ugier. 2;
Wroodatork. M McGuirk. 5 ; Jnrdia'. J W Keating 2;
Worth Gawer, J Kennedr 2 ; New Glsgow, B GnOd-
mn ;1 Chathama, IMTuccaî, 2501 ; Duunc, D IR

.rSt Oaniite, J Pover, 2: O nS J n 'g
Susciety, 2 ; Springford G F'ilo:g, 250 Vanklek
Hill, A Mc i s 2 19 ; Hsnilev, J Itantil, 2 ; E-mît
Orford, J Slan a-ry, 2; Sonthi tDmruro, W Mlher, 2;
Freligitsiurg, H 5ilnhnIan, I; Trent:n. 1ev il
IBrettrgi, for tuib25.50; Iiramichi N.L. M Crann-y,
2 ; Mis A Qilnian. Teacher. 2; Q elsi, Hon Chief
Jiiatice Duîrrl, 2.50 ; J 11urphv, 2: J Dnhir, 2: :D
D inntelly, 2 5r) ; eIlbvrurne, J Phelun 2 , Mayorrinn
P Mlaraa, 5 ; Leeds, M Cln v, 1 ; Ihr a, Il Murphy
3.50 ; Si Bnnavenlure, Rev Mr Dessu'nies, 2

Per J. Daberty, Peterboro, A. K-in, 4; J. Cucl-
liglian 2.

Per Rey J. J Scemuz J. Sarhle. Waklieror. 2
Per W. F. Jefre1y, Quebec. W. Ferguson Tr ra.

aie, N. B. 2.
Pr E . Koneody, Pert, A. McLellen, 5 ; i. Mc.-

Doneil. 2.
Per T. Rid, Picton J. I'Dtnnell, t,
Per J. Feeneyr, Branifar I. N. Noitra, 173.
Pir J Dnrunn, Smhb Fals, L. McDermctt, 2

P. MNcDermnti. 2.
Per Ja& 0'Reily, S Gibs3nn, Percy, 5
Per P. cDanagh, Orelow,-Self, 2; John Beeb'n

2.

Per Rer. K A. Campbl', Atiery, Cor berie, 2
D. n('Cormir.k, 2

e R v D O'Cnnneli, outb Douiru, W OBrien, 2.
Pet J Cilles. R MrDnnald, Witliamstaon, S B a;

A M Gilhe. 2 A McLeli'.n. 6; J Hav, <Gore) 2 ; W
B-mret, 10 ; D J McDenald] 5, 9t Rapahaela. B
MtcDnnr.lut 4.25; D MirDonst.l 2 ; Mentintown, A :
Carhet 2; Atexanrdria, D Kennedy, 4 ; J MfcDnanld.
2; T Cishlm 2; D A Christoli, 1; D McPhre",
2 ; R Mi-Danald, i1; Lachiel, O Qniigley, 1: J B
Micflllr, 1; Rer Mrt McDonel, 2 ; Larhirry>, P
Camopbell 15 ; O'tnwa, A Hernie. 5; T Krehor, 2;
T Kirsce'a 4; N McCav, 2; J Mnmrphyr, 2; C 8:a-roc,
2 ; P O'tesra, 2; Mtra Enright, 2; B Mualin, 2 ; R-v
Mrt Calla, 2 ; J Qînie. 2 ; H D s iton, 3; P Smitht 2;
J Roe. 4: D Whelan, 3; J J Gaoodin, 150; B
Dunn 2; T Harle>' 3 75; J k W Aberne, 2: R W i
Sntt. 7.50 ; C Gaoniden 2 ; 'P Ma-mev, 2 ; J Marra>' 2;
flar Broak•, Denis Shr-a 2 ; Mulnserr Edrrr Shan,.:
aghran, 2; Ayiîrer, J Flr-rnirng. 2 50 ;Richmondur,
Rev Mir 0'Connell, 2;i Senti Gloucesser, J Smaith, C.

B.rth,
Tn tis cilty. on tire Ith 'insan', mrsa. Minibail

MeShrane, cf a dacughter.

At huis resideuce. Danville, P. Q., an tira lItb lit.',
Peter MceGnvern, Marchrant, agi' 71 jears, former!>' a
resident cf Mentreul, native of Courty' C'avan Parisr
ofa Temptepont. Ireaidur, deieply rcgret'rd b>' iris
family' antd a lai-g' cirele ef friends', ta whomr ire vas
endeea' red b is lenevahent und! rprighit chararter
Tire funn'ral cortegn vas lira }urgest ave- seein utir.

S3ontreal Fbruary 1869

T. SAUVAGUAU,
Officiai Asaigne.
. 2-w29

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186L,
ln the matter.of A. D. Joubar, T:ade-, Ithe City

SMontreai,
An Icsolevnt,

AID

TANCREDE SAUVAGFAU,
'Asegni,

c. Tir undersigned, have prepared mv finl account
waic l pen for inspection until the Seventeenth
day -if Mrai nez!,suri on Lie sti]d dy. ut ten
o'clock A M1., I wil' appi>' se thesapeciar Court ai
the District cf Montre a u ie dischargerd fio-n u
office assuch assigne.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Asignee.

St. Sacrement Street, No. te.
Montreal 15 February 1860. 2w29

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of Fer linaud F. Perrin Tradr, of the

city of Montreail,
Au Inaolvent.

TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU,
Assignee,

T, Tbe nudersigned, bave preeared rmy final account
which is nen for inurnection until the seventeenth
day of M -rch net and on ibe said dal, at ten 'clock
A. M., t will apply to lhe Superiar Court of the
District of Montreal to be dischrged from my office
.s suc aissiguee.

T. S sUVA GRAU,
Asignai.

St S-acr-rnent Street, No. 18
Itontreal, 15 February 18 9. 2 V29.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186-
lu the matter cf Pierre Gugnon Trader of the Cty of

Miontreal

An Insolvent
AnD

TAN'REDE SAUVAGRA',
Assignee.

1. The undereigned, have prepared my final iccount
wbich is open for inspection natil the .9eventeeath
day ofniarch next and on thesaird day, at tac a'clock
A M ,h Iwill apply t the Superior Court of the
District f Montreal to be discharged f:-o my office
es sncb assignee.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Assi'gnee

St. Sacrament Street, No. 18.
SontIeal, 15 February t8u9. 2w29.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PRovxcl< oF QUEBECs s spnrr
Disc or M'Tnireanol. c'r
ln the mater of JEAN BAPTISTE BEAUDOI&, of

Liebine, District of 3Montrati!,
an losolveut.

0N the twenty-sr-cnnd day of Anri next, the tndir-
signed will apply tu the said Court for his discharge
under the said Act.

JEAN BTE. BEUDOIN.
Ey

NAPOLEON IBEAUDRY
His Atteroey ad litent

Montreo' 15th February, 1869.t2m2t

INSOLVENT ACTOF 1864
1n tce matter of ALEXIS NORMANDIN, Trader, of

Montredýl,
An Insolvent.

A rirst and final dividend beut bas been prepared,
siibjet to objecioun until the inth day of March
nt.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
OflIiLiil Aessgnes.

2 w 29.
Montreai, il February s1860.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF Thonus Moylin, who left Suimmer Hiil, Nenagh,
Co. Tipperary, Ireland, on the 20tb Sept. 1867, and
uniled fron Livp:-pool, on Board the Moravian Steam.
ship for Canada. Any information f rhim will b
th uly rpceodo y William or Thoms Moylin,
G. W.IR. R., Londro, Ont.

WANTED
FOR the Municipality of St. Sylvester, a Schooot.
Mistrees with a diploma for elementary school mn
the Engilih language.

Apply to
M LESIARD.

Secret.-Trem.-M

TEACHERS WANTED.
TWO Tracbers Wanted in the Parish of St. Eopbi;
county Terrebonne, capable of teaching the French
and English rangiages. Liber I elary will be Riven.
Please adriress,' Patr ick Oarey, Pecretary, Treasirer

School Oornminioners Si. Sophia Terebonne 00
P.Q.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON, ONT.

U odor ie Immed!ate Supervision of the Right Rev
E. J. Horan Bisbop of Kingston,

THE nbare Institution, siruated in Ce of the most
agreeable and beautiful parts of Kingston, la noW
compleîely organirrd. Abl Tesachers bave bein
provided fer the vaLricus departmensxt. Thre ebjeat of
the Lastitution [s to impar' a gonda d eelid idnot
tion in the fullest Cna ofa the word. The health,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be An object
of cnnstant attention. The Course of instruction
will include acomplete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be RaiTen to tbe
Frenc and English laaguag's.

A large and well selec:ed Library will ie OPHR
ta the Papils.

TERMUS:
Board nd Tuition, $100 par Annum(payablehalb.

yearly in Advance )
Use of Library during stay, $2
T: Aorual Session enmmeoces on the i spa

embar, ai aends on frat Thurala of July.

ST. PATRICK'S HALL AiSSOIATION.
& Speaist Mieeting of te Stockho'ders ofie St.
Patrick's Hall Asoiation will be he Sin the FRONT
ROOM of the building on FRIDAYIE VESIgG, at
EG HT o'clock, ta affrd original Srokboidera aa
epprunir Pefesntbsiribhg kfor the balance of theSa
par cent. Prîfereorsat Stock.

The Stock Book will be for ignature at the Office
of the Tresant,-Mc-Lke Moote, Dominion Bild-
ing, util the eaing o Ire leeting.

By order.
J. D. KENNEDY. Sec.

INS0LV-NT ACT OF 1864-.
ln the matter of NOIL B&YARD, Cantractor of the

City of Montreal. -
Au Insolvent.

NOTICE ia herebyR given tat the Tnsolvent be ba
SIled in mY Offices adeed ofcompneition ud discharge,
exeiend by the proportion of is craditors as re-
quired by law, and that if n opposition is made tosaid deed of composition and dicharge witin six
jiuridical daya after the last publication of this notice,
said air days expiring on Tuesday tbir Sixteenth of
liere nlext the undersignel Assignee will act upon
said deed of composition and discharge according ta
the terme thereof.

-u.5G.



aCE would free th' es esf1is domaine; qf j iyb- how many shotaTo Ce agecnnon powder is wanted, tien. It is very dosiful if the good Bishop's letver FRTRA T DfEO-iDERS AND 00UGH£S,

& 0 E IG E Il R ause, bI:taire,the -,ile flatterr ofkigs, l a a t bis, n owe.o.Id y.B honyisspledb il aemuheewfrth esntyae o rwnsBanhaBrobrar.,rd iht
· l fe th e m os ab e ct of o ur ier ài nd f . fra tr it y , e o n :trib u to r s, w h o i c l d e tÙ e p o o r a n d th e b a no g r , tho ro g b ly ro u sed ta li te n t o m oer at o n e l, f l e t c n d n ce i n Th r fie a rey . T he y h v e

Vote a a the enemy. of the peu- and.orevs h r foiinta h ninsTe r re ohv the National Guard toae
piACE., and beca eheContempt !for Ihe people vis an oney may be botter applie I than in making noise and bock themr, and they know t beir strength ; and ail thoroughly tested, t'Bd maintain the good reputation

gret dal f crsty has been excited in only equalled by his servility to the great. I de- smoke abont a birth, seein;g tha;t the relatives are the clergy can do àsbhere and thera to save lite and they have Justly acquired.

tisgrea cleal o riy dvei et fmand, then that the image Of this'iMna bal not be q'fite free te spend whaitbtey like in fasting and prevent excesse-s, which 1 need not say they are 1These Lozenges are prepaired froin a higbly
nsb aveyetarnaydvometoraised on our publie places to insult the ecountry, and firing for the happy event, so that it be out 0: thrir doing wherever possible. At Faerni 20 mille outý of teEmed recipe for alleviating Branchial A frectiolel

leal1 liber ty which is nOM in progress. In a that France shall be spared snch a shame.' Dive pockets. That Samne night the;oDung conscripts 75 only are ait work' la one village, a deputy is n,
talwer hottm snetwnypesn lerpt on the'*pave:ment cf the quarter of Carignaio falso a mi:1er, after setting down the per contra cf bi.s Asthma, fHoarseness, Conghsi, Colds, and Irritation

cap)itw e RSt t combie te motYorsary BELG',Tý and every body can imaginle. with the present wintry mill accontf, font d the tax would be treble hisorSrnsofheTr..
could not me . oppsit.n cold,-aeh.owBstielrjand-ibetheumbedd Parstenhave- cbeen th st -adrnoumbe murobavtloeandE uwiselyoficalanded forcaladnortaaryayand

measures ofcntttoa0poiio hr ae.ABuslsjunlrh cod atren, p limbs of those brare routhe. It would hava been far signed it away as a presen*tat the crown of Italy 1 _ PUBLIC SPEARE RS AND VOCALISTS
Dow to be wvitnessed assemblages bearing a close lishles a statement ef a very singular chaactr botter that theowes*ied morney Lad been spent in [Tebiet will find them benefi,.Ial i2 cleariug Ithe voice befr
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France;1 in the name of mnilitary honour, because at were spent, or, ratber, thrown away, and veféee! of Fouthe.rn races. adowçted tougVnwithout relief until1 it is too late. I the matte of FnReACIBADUUIS, Trader, Of

Mosbachi, and on every similar occas-ion, Voltaire ourselves called upon to r.eice the oý-ject rf this The Bishop of P.Lrma hans directe] a circular !0 the Parfo is. you c<an pave youir children. Devins,h iyo otel

rejoiced at the reverses suistainied by cuir army ; in waste. Be it known then that it was just the day clergy of hii diocese, cailling on them to do all thut V;eetable Torin Paldles are a safe and certain Iuon t.

Ihe name o! public morality, because Voltaire sullied before yesterday that Signora Cisterna, the wife of in themn lies to prevent (tOrther popuilar disorderi. and cure. ; they not monly e8troy the wormq, but they A firat, and final dividend sheet has been, prepared,

with big foni slaver the purest glory of France, Signor Amedeo d'Aostn, was pleased to bring a child Io inducei the i eople to rubtit to the tazn Thie, neutr.%iz%. the vitied muûiicons in which the verrmin a-nbjrot to ob-þcdlon until th ý second dany of March
Uoean of Art; finialy, in %ho, n.me of the greai pri--Sio the world, either a% boy or a girl, we don4 k1now jhowvr!er, bie ob-erves, does not prevent the right of bree1d. Do not delay 1 Try them!1 Prepared on2ly next.
ciples of civlization ; of liberly because Voltaire in- wvhich, and really don't care to know. And Io and k.gaxl rciamation againE t its tremendoisFand urgent byv Devins & B:>iton, Chiemists, next the Cour t T, SAUVAGEAU,
sittd while exahting iP, inasmuch as he nrever behold, to anniounce ti!s birth, are iired wxe cannot tell pressure by moas of the proper niunicipal authorri- Hanse, Mottreal, CIli:ial Asig.ee.



TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICCIIRONICLE-FEB. 26 J1869.
News ebmes to us touchin smie of the exiled

Irish prisoners. The limit of lime having exoired in
two cases, two of them have got ticke's of leave.-.-
These are Joh B Casey, ' the Galtee Buy,' and
Jeremiah Donovan, ofBlarrney. -Dublin Irihmaa

Another arrest has been mise enter a wa rrant
issued by &v Iiagtrule, J, P. Te namae of the t-er-
son in custody isPatrick Pyne. The ciremstances
which led te bis arrest rave not transpired ; tiey
are supposed te have ome conetlion winh the cuti.
rage at Baltydavid Wood.-[Clommel Chronicle.

AàNuz LOerr.-An ' Ulsser Protestant' Vnwrit
ta the Evening MaIuil a letter, whieh, supposing it ta
be writien by an trieb Fenian and published in the
irishman, would bringr shat jurnal into unpleas.nt
relations with ber Msjsty's Attorney General. He
osys that the proper an swer to the Obief Secretaryvi
recent speech on Disestablils:ment 'le not by argu-
ments or petiti'ons ;' that there are in freland '11 -
500,000 Proestants and amongst them 300 000 s'al-
wart men ; and their reply to bis Eupposed refunsîl te
leave the cléergy in rssssion of propertiesheld in
trust for tbemselves, le, '1come and take them.'

One of the mest Intre-.id and chivalrius ts for a
long time perforn-id, was effected in the Abbéy River
about fire 'clock on the evening of January 24=h, b>
a yonng m'n named James Ryan, an assistant in the
establishmentof ou riflaent and excellent feélo'-citi-
zu, Denis Rvau, Esq, Tea and Wine Merchant,
Broad street. À ynung wmon né med Bridget Togar,
whilst dipping a ve:sel over theWall of the Slip at
the Saud Mail, for water, lost ber balsnce and ifll
into the tide, which was th-iu higlh and'rreicg with
the swoelen and faat run'n z river. She rose te the
surface, was enrriled out P:tm yards from thé w-ill.
and swupt down ong ly t, v iking twice, n -il the
reached the part of the r;-rr i1 front of the r n zes
ia the wal. Before ah- i:, bridreds i ceen.,

hurriedly collec:ed fr n-r-u- pu1 o .rg ttrbtod'
b'camn titnesses o rlit-t n-tor ibut rwne dan
enter tht river untL -th vutmx man. Jenes R 'n.
aboye namnel arriv-n- whpetn, wthount beiaton oG ant
instant, -r d!vesting hiiseif cf any portion of bis
app-ue, e sprang f-rom thbe walin'c the woamr, and
swam, boos, c p, clothing and al, to the aid if tn
sinking girl Se was going down for ta third
time when hse eoZd ber,sm ancrying oct to ber not te
cing te hlm, b-raVo- bore ber up and striking out
with his free hand. dret- ler along te a spot where

the good will of thé bystanders. hbtter than ther
courage, ensured bat relief. Thy were drawn un,
the girl in a state of insensibility, but the gaihrnt
yong Limarieket -- nothine the worse mre than a
tetting. The girl ws removed ta the bonse of ber
family, where she was restored. [lasnter Nets.

EXTRAORDINARY OcccraRnsc iN Dcncn.--On Mon-
day evening, about balf-past fiye o'clock,fi s genle

an arned John Murray, of 11 Cabra-terrace. Phiba
borougb, was shot a t Blessington street Mr. Mur
ray who is a rk'' in the Bibernian Buak, Cilege
green was on his wav home. accompanied by Mr
Terennct J Lalor filï Middle Mouneijuy-street. lm
mediatey after pessing an archway, known ts Bles
sington place, tir. Murray was shot le the left leg

by Rome one fronm behindI He instantly turned
rout d, and s a man run in the arenay. He is
net able 0 give any description of the man. Mr-
Lalonr, who wouldR seem ta hu-e se-n n-ore cf Lis,
says he was Iowc'zed, dressed in an overcoat wirb
loe crownea it, td held ene umbrella vrr bis be-d.
Bouh ngrre in sving that there was no re else ceqr
thjein the street nt thein. Mr. Murray dre-é to
the maison of Dr. Btler, 45 Georg&r-str-et, 'nid ltiat
gentleman extracted f-om> bis ieg eiht pellets. DTr.
Butler reports th limb as shatterred censiderably.
Mr. Murry was aubsequently conveyed to his resi-
deoce. The police Wer- immediately communicated
e-i, and made e very xerioi, but up to an carly
bour this morning ona arrest hal been made.

PEATH cF A 98 \EsRs.N -On WedneEday lest
an irquest wacs neld nu thé Barroonom cf the The-
mcsto bWo rusee n thireod cf -e inm é ne rmet

Péttrit-k Kentnsd.-c ýna'ie rnf thé coain''oeWes-cn-d,
before Mn-r Izod. coroner for thcounty Kilkenny-.
nnd a respectable jury. The' évidenacne tu cof thé

iteessei w1sa te thée ft-th it the derened i:ad
woughtn t thé bat tteé cf Rse, Tahern-eering, and
Gory. Afier the eeri !neo f ho sutur and ;hc
night nurse in charge o ithé ie 'bci e n t en,
the jury retured a verdict cf ccit- r rS
At the close c-f the irqie nce of thé jars (Wr.
Davis, builder, Thomorstw), epplieti for ard ch-
tained permission ta lutte peosseinn of lin-cde-et sel
and have him interred wtits ail liéretpec acu A htnor
due ta bi., atlhe c.me tine m g te re-t-rikt tt

one se Worthy Of hnOI r A ni nverin a paupa
grave Ac-crdingly at noce on Thursay t unut
400 peepe proceedeto the Orkousbe nacmpueiu
by c Fpleetiid héan-se, drtin-cer ; leo bled ack eesosepI
conve; t emains of a -9S rebelI to their bst rést-
inrp'acé At twenty minutes past one the fancral
stated from the wo khnse in the followi-g order:
-Thé hearse decor-tted in front witi branches of
laurtl and envergrenn folowed by the cofin, bornn
on the shoulders of four ren, and convered with the
beauiful pall, and surmoated b! wraths of laurel

and evergreens. The route ta'n Wrs fr-m the
workhoust e along thé q-ca>' and Low street, tbronih
MIrket seet ai Pi-ne street, 1th, up Lad; Wcit,
at the end oCf whicihla is ituntted the beautiful b-uril-

grounid of Madlin srret. e-here he was intterred the
last riles of the Cathnlic Chtureh bsving beén rer-
formed by the Rer Patrick Narv. It is, indeed,
edifveç o remak the decen' and solem behavicur of
the cràwd in the churc-h;ard whichu may sea, ert-
comnosed rlaIll ciliaset a ancreds. The decensed
was in bis 104tb yea -r.- Fremar.

Willinm Carleon, the I-iELh novelist. died on
Surtday at bis resiience. in the suîburb of andfrord,
R, thé lge of 75 years. Jn is the last of the clasls
of wretra who havr devoted themselvèe acciallr te

thé illustration of Irici pensants life and lie-was
probauby it'é mort sînceersfal, having ibesides his
natur i sbility; pééenlinr atnt's in> hi' eairly as
sociatiuos. He as thée son o! ta tsmall fan-mer living
et Cioglier, 1 thé cunty Tyrone, anti hé mingid in
the scenes' whui hé udepietedi wth souch tounching
pathos tend graphie peter. H' hues won-tel en-me of
thé iecidents cf lis 0e-n career ln bis Traits a.nti
Stories cf thé I-bah Peasantrye-a which-st introetiia
ed h:m to Ibe publie as ce .antbor, anti among theé
most striking chnracterse le ir ère persons cf a typé
fasiliarly known la hi T-e tas edunn-ted fan rIe
priestbootdne great diffialtie, btut et angrod lns
meindi and hie coi'rse in lé, aed, coming ta Dub ie

aili 2e. 91 l.ui hie pecke t , 'ostook bis-nself te liteé
rary pursuits. lié hecame éditer of the Cbristane
Examiner, whUih pine periorlicsl e-as is fln-st
sour-ce cf permneunt employmen2t, and contrnsed
rather strangely -vith haumorous tone o! lais e-orts
Hé titi not, how-ever, ver>' long remnie le a positton
w-hich as. not quaite la keeping with thé charaetér
cf bis mica. Hée wrole a ésend séries ef tTraits

cuti Stories,' anti a number cf novels upon n h-nnger
scîale. Tbn most popular aéré 'Fardnnnough mb-a
Miser, The Fate cf Spr-ægvalelentino M'Cintchy,
thé Tish Age', Thé Blak Prophet, anti othera of?
more modèe proncuton., Bis lier e-crIks, coe-
meueing wthb thé n-Agent,' weré latendedt to tiepic'
acmé of miùe featutea cf thé Irish question, and badl te

poitical teutdency différent fn-nsmueht cf hic finst
poritig Hé tas cellow-ed c pension cf £200 n

wér. sugd bna k-ft c numeurous fanmly utterly beipless,
nd acpEnde& t Onpel.the hope of ita cnortinnanco

The utifortunate depositors in the Tralea and nKi
icnny Svinga.Bank are abaut ta test the e ficay o

pereverance in ltheir fforts te obtrain n-dreas fn-è
Parliament. They met ce Tbursday eveuing, and
expressed in plain Lanxgagettheir sense of the iljns-
tice done to them. They had been induced to inest

thir bard saving on the faitb of the representations
whiel al been made to them that they would have
Government securit;, and hen, through the fratdn-
lent conduotdci thé acnar-, thé h-cuit falte, tîeir
depoîiîe-amnunted te £36.000. Thé>' attrilinte thir

Thé Machester Guardani etttes iht thern h ro repudiatedi the doctrice ant practices fer which the Divoacas AN T ICVIns . - Uruder thi bead w-e find t
trr.t in the u eport that the oniie William Roupeil RiudisIs ntend. This, ihen, is tbe ii'emma in the followieg inthe N. 0 olornzn Star. A me,ng o
ha obtained a ticket of leave. An applicaibon has whieb thény nre pl.cd-they must enther continue to the prcceeding of our Legislature, on the 2G hinst-, r
b'eh m-cde 1i the authorities to procuré bis liber-tion, teach the doctrine repudimed by the Etablishment, we find the following : '1The Judiciary Cmmittee 
but it i belieived that no reply has yet beE given. and e uli gulity of disolbedience and diahonesty or reported unfrorably on bill relative to divorces j

We learn fromnt-bes lit ts Inideprnlent that on the they must give tnp the usages, and cesse te neach thel This bill proposés to redtce from twelve menthe- to t
2Oth inst, ber Mijesty honored the convent a Caris doctrine of the Rea! Objective Prsenc, and then On tbree as the time to elacse for divorces a tkn-e fipet
brook witb a visit ' Her Maj-esty was attendé by their own showing they become hretics.t -Tablet. afer judgment from separation from bed ar.d hord?
Lady Churchihl und inspected every part cf ib es- Sràna CosTcss. -The mattér of stage costumes The magnitude of the injury resulting from the case Y
tablishment. accompanied by Lsdy Clara, the found. is exciting the great macs of letter writers ein London with whieb divorces are obtained, is attractting at I
réas ot the insittutio.' We see in this visit only ate pour out their iea of rhat is proper and deco- tention ému from seclar journals. The vrry foneud- o
proof of the kindly feeling of Her Majesty towrdeas l roui thrugh thé patient colions of the daily press. ations cf society a-e Ibreaencl unlees a check be

asses of ber subjects, of ber symp.atby with every 'A Father o a Family' writes that hé le astrai; dit- found to stop this overwhéeihng cvil. Protestaolfl t
work of charity, and perhaps of her natural internet gnated' with what he saw l a burlesque, snd other are becomicg alarmcd at result whicb are inhecnrt c
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les ta the negligece of the Commissioners for the in a place with which thé name of ber royal prede-. scrit ble;u with highly moral anonymons tiles say
Reductior of tbe Nrtiona Deb', whoadid ot exercice cesser ts painfully associated. their wives and daughters shall never attend such
a proper epervirto, and t iter.pci y or caarles. LocnsN, Feb. 17.-The address in reply ta the abokina exhibitions But here s a large number of
ness on the part orItheQarbit.rwtor, who made awards Queen's eprech was agreed ta unanlmouely l ahth wives and daughtera, as well as sens and fathers, who
ta thé eent of £16,500., whieh were pronounced b 7 ouses of Parliament Tn the Hone of Commor.s go t seedthee Canbrty plays, and in vew of tis
the Court of Q1een'd Ber ch b.d i.bssbance a:'tri lastfeveaingct-.tDhrqelodexpressed sorrow tha; the clvsve irlChamberlain basEsfed- a diplomati-
form The late Duke of Well'uroo hnving beard ratlelitiong ofth- eovélin xirseth toithatée aly severdcirculartoi the maager of thatres with-
that a number of pensioners had dppneited thi,-r eSi t- iDntin itedon eo e nted S::ae anbis jisrisdictin, telling the hasheretoforb left
vir.gs in the bink ordo-ed that tbeir eanims abould b e wsY not aoneuced I bnped, browever for a the marier of the ength of femshle drnsser and tyle
imîid Me. Rchard 0'7onneli, Dl,, who mide the seedy comnpleion cf 1bé treaty. Mr Glads'one was of female underclothing ta theirdiscretion, but now It
tatement. con endedi te e'aimn ofevery o'ber desi.- sure that the nego'iaîions would end lu thé same Ibreatens to become a public scandal and he feels

cf the cnciddte 'im fveywerdp sj irrtlenwbich îhéy cmmen2ccd. Thé final iqbué éîduo Opbicsadiadh rltor was cq'iaily viie, and expreséed on bchalf of the drotbtl ethé stietrnry > itoib ctnti alle u interfere. The wisdnrn cf the Lord
meéinst a hone ttat ir GMstdsone, who i pledgcd elrch fiste has be némeud for ib eéninof th IChbmberlin suircesir)oparticular reform. that rffi-

tflrc ses a enwmlfr gn rn fIoca do ls'iircig elt ort ctîarnrevtorth at irfiin do full and complete j tetice to Uibis country woudi dhitP on the qiestion of the disestahlisomen cf thé ciai doubtlesspatsfüg before hie micd etable llures
Rive a favourble considera-ion tb this eutj'et. Hs î'it Church in ot.er paris of Europe A t Vienna, thé iiusnry
mnoved a rotrlution te the effet that thé seeion te ' .oibcoloured tights were ntce ordered to discarded
ofice cf a Mini-try pledged to do jsice to Ireiand During ihe h gh wid which prevailed on Satnrd"y for a substar tCal green. At Berlin, the Qeecn of

iwas a snitabla opnrinnity f.>r nraing the claims of forenoon, while a andy was leaviug the National Prussia berselt prescribed the exlet measure of the
the depositors. The meat-r. readtly adocted i , , lt u in Andrew square, Edirburgh, were ehe had shirts of thé ballet whicb dec'ncy and modesîy would
called op>n the cou and horough ménbhre t givw bepu drawing £500 in notes for variot émounte, a allow. At Florence similar restrictions wenre mude.
efleèt to it. LPttprs wPr-e rad f-rom Lnrd (J Cstierosn si.iend viofent gust cf wind caught b Fr, forc'i But none o thre attem pied reforme have nahieved a1
tand Col Herber' d'alcring their willingneés t -re. Ien a rniu!e wbich se carrid containm he succes rather going te eow, as • an actress' sug-
agilte tht qée9ttor and thandue O'D nog . . P.. rho note, tan- fcattered thau tu ail ci:·ections. Notes zeste le the London Telngrapb, hofthat the Lord Chtn-
was present nid h wauld do al ibe enild ro obain ta the valuef ab3ut £300 werer found nd retuene berlin's circular should have been addieeéd te the
reîr-és Thby weuld rait upon u1r G adgtone, nnd t heer by thé rersins who picked them up, but notes theatre going pubic insteïd of the managers.
if he did not give it to them. hey would in the last for about £100 were supposed te h ire been blowu OvEREND, GURNEY & Co.-On the 22nd inst, thé
r-sort ulpeal te the justice of Pariment [- rTine ove- th housetops, and have net been reconvered grsnd jury at thé Oid R>iley found a tre bul agiinst

Coniscatsman. rn uya h l îlyfui rebl gis
Corc mIaal the defendants ein the Overerd And Girney casé.

BtansCo LiErATgtU E -le thé an k cf Eniglaittnd, The grand jury were engAged about tbree heurs on
jays thé Cç Preésuo feweér than sixty folio votnes, the bil, and .t four n'cloak returned into court in a1

GRE IT BRIrAI' . j rr irdzrrs, are daily fillel with writirg in keeplng body, when the foreman annouuced that they had
r n thé secunts ! To produce thèse ixty volumes. the fiund a true bill egainst ir. John Henry Gurney

We re : thé Corrpondance de Rme, tha0, Pt ibaving ben previously manuftîcturedeisewhere Air. Henry Edmnnd Gurney, Mr. Rebe-t Birkbeck,
j seamer from Lndn,alae c anded a ite colnyis e m'en, iree éseam presses, and two ban-presse Mr. llenrv Ford Birclay, Mr. Hrry George Gordon,J

of Religions at calais, consis'ing of fenlEnianse cortitually kept going twithin thé Baenk. Inthe arna Mr William Rennir, for misdemeneanor. The
ladies r'rtntly civer'ed t CAbohceism, And who:;rpe-rntning departments, 23 000 bani notes Liverpool Courter saes that when the telegrém ras
hav within the last thren mouthe cniered the g-rat are tb-cw curidily, and seo accurate!y is the number posted in the Exchinge Newr-r-uom, announcig that
fajily cf St. Francs. Discip'es of the fi us De inr -ed by machiery that to puriloin a sirgle noe a true bill b d been found aniost the diretors of

Puney. tey had for sone years pral b"e dievotdI to wih-ou detection is an impnosibility. Overeud, Garney, & Co , Limited, its exbibidon was
iwoirk3 of char , etmploying theirwhoilt ire in a t NcCrA' ce' PAUPcTsm -At th nc'd of1 the third blt.ied witb a haret cf applanse, sud hepe this may'

: ten:jingib e ek lnthe Londoin Ihspi'n!s, or a- a w k t, D-cember thee were 3 000 fewer perss re- h tken as an i:d.ication that sounder principles of
eésting the poor it th-ir own iviuzes. Thée-r chnri'y ct ig n-don- relief in lth metropolitan unions c'mm'erciIl morality exist on 'Change thas Lirerpool

has :ed hem to Godi ed Fis il ,i Cbureb Treir an-i athae a the came datte of 1867, though bas lately bd credit for i may qierters.
coev:,rsio)n marié a gteutt noise ig Lind-in. At the i -- hcnmastisn r:e thgeatnoles a Lbd ti-- insnthej there must h a very grai i-uprovement indord bef4ore !' nlu CntMIar CcasgEs or EtNaNn.-Thrir liveli-jmali imoît thetmseleg, and byercet c di- a Compi-s-on ca be chetleuned wi:b the years heforeo bond cones out of a tax coillc'ed day b y day from

m tin in, nhut twenty clln théCney and uerbout o i tît. There are still 30,00 more paupers la the rie thé n-rst of the population. What pn-rticular bo-er-tintmop, entered intb the C b, and about one iéb threYi g.
butnd:ed c-n'versions arae reckonîbd as ouving ho th.t r s n wiahl p"y it is a rstter cf t.e mnst conmplnt iudif-
As enor as th>ey Are modib-d ta ibe regu!ar life of If we look beyond the inmediate quarrel, and con- feret ta them, but somo one rust or they m'ist
thr 3 -d Ordar 0 r St Franccir, they w Il l-ave the sider fnr a moen the depi r isuo whieb the whole starv or tork. The conditiors of their trade render

cmurnsrlnity et Calaiz, in whirb t bty gire nIcb rdifi gestion Of Ritnélism involves, tl is ipossible t et lit incionvenient te follew il long in the earne quarter.

crion br'iethir arn:zlie piety, and b-ny modestt. and h!iM, to thé faect that the English prop'e are driftling Every one m, hoerver, rest saifildl in the- cem-

wil! retuîrn t their Convent in Lndon. Thfre at a rapiHI ré-e ino very serious q;- stions inuder d ,fartbtle Aspu-rnce that his ngaest ée.nnings wil have,
tie> will bégin in the midst of their poor, the same which wil! soon tke a most practict fiorn I Iti souner or - leer, t provisie their prcportion towards

work of conversion, which at precunit hai chiâflY Ritui.st hould h defested, net merely upon the the subsistence of thèse fren lances whom society in-
takea place arnecgst the iigher clasces. point cf cerEmonial, bat upen the point of do'tirrne, sists vn billetig on its members, and who, like other

1hore wouli undoubtedly be set up a Church cf Eg- hEasts of prry, waste much more than they tise. it
LONDos, FebI. 10 -- The forma! opéniug of the land under the auspices of such men as Dr Puney ii the choi e of society. If il but said the word, the

cew Parliame:t, which was postponed last y-r, in Mr Li-don, and those Who ibink wmth them, and in roience conid te ubated nimost întma'tanetsr'
cunseqîienf thereeig-îation of the Disraeli M sinit-v the prtsect stûte of public opinice it Ia by vo means Tr:ee lj no mystery ebiut the ine tho commit Ite

toek pInce this îfternoon. Membera of the Housa improbable tbat this might result soon-er or late in night'y br-g¼Iries und dl-ily t fts in or greatr
of Cornmens were sutmmoned te appear at tthe ber cf ch' disPstublisdment and liaPdowment of the wholt towna and rn-izhbrnrhood. tWLicb iodividqt t' lef

te Ob-nber cf Peers to heanr the Roya, speech. Chiurch, It ié ulmost inpossible t eéazggerate tho amon ibé few iundreds of te cocnfraternity ni %y
Th Qiueenwns .ot preEent, ht l-r AI.)jestys d ficlifes of such an underraking. The unionc cf comitRn: sn parieilar robbery mnay be a myst-ry for

speech was re-d te the asemb!ed flouses o tbe Chu ch an State in a civil and social point of vi-w in the mom3t. But the police rare'; havé reaon to
L-rd Chancellor. England is as intimate, as d-erly rooted, and as dotbt ibat il waa the work efs mon ncri in a cire so

The qqeech is in s-tbs¶ance as follows: JcoSey connected witb almost every reinion of life -ecjusive tht they can n-ame ail its mermbners. If
Th Qicen aeseurs thé Lordc and Cmnm-ons lt uîs the disnion bet-veen different échoils of ibougbt they chiure te lay haLns on a min innocent f the

th- rolaions cf G-e-.t Britn wcih all 1Préiga [ .w-cd feelinh in g in the Church itielf is proound ard ncial cf-cechargd, his io,nccnce nn-y communly
eri a-c at persent n sclentr fooirg. jhopeless Thé three panries whicb represent 8:ser.. b' traced to Ihl leaccident hatira he wes at the time en-

Thén-b lities w-hich tbrtpeed to break ont t dottlirm, and E.argeliealism, and ionatiim into n the gazed on a crime elehu rn or in hiling for ron cnm-
iho EEt have biae provetted by the Cofurerence cf iiChurcth fci Eu-gia-td, d:ihn rlo-eiesaiv anti fundnmc.. mted fore. TbT fat referredih to by Mr. lruce

the Great Pov.er- at P.ris Iel'y in thteir whole acOte-ption of thing ftnm-un and that Ib oesesatian of facilitie f-jr the trac.srirttion
Titm hon-c ls expre'sed that théngtiation witht divine, and the monr earnest and vigurnus partienr of criminais has inreasrdI t!n uttmber of cnimias

theUnited States wili p c a on a fi-m and durab memb-rs of mr.ch cchoot raay b li mrealnirly eil]lshows how potsb d a bay rbey fin If nt crimu e-were
basui the frien'hip whila shouli ever exist between ibis fact et brought te light Théy bave mnnged a sudden et of passion orecoesnéee, 'he pen-

Enaland and Amenia, jafter a fishion te go on together for the last thréee m t oenricmovriof tlée, eeuier wo-id h -rtr little
The disiturrbnces in the cofoNry cf New ZV.nd are hnndred years ike dogs in cît;nles, It is conceir- clre cn crin-isl staiics. Br if te otcdinany

to b regretted, but the Queen is sure tht Providence aél that if the couples are jadicinusly arrsnged, andi ctrninal l a man wpo lives by crime, ne othier men
and rmoderationon the pirt of th tGnve-mrnnr twill jiif the general public wlich represans teh mie tho blire by ernring heind . r.nîatén-on-b>'lavîrr bricks,
prevent the -ecurrence of snch unharupy events. holds the end cf the easb is very good-temp-red nrd to compel by whaté-ver means the individual crimi-

Thé eshlmates -bichi lbe Il-id before the IIu'e at the semé time perfectly firm they may conittinentai unoforégo hion-dian->' euo-it i-s not only ta
of Commons by e- lajestyd MiniRters, are forod o on a goad dea! longer, Lut thé je-rke, thé Ienpr, cbeetise a wrongful act, but t destry a rn-atoferi:ne,
on the basis of economy, coupuled with efficiency in thé plrges, and the growliug and snappiug, to sa - {Tim-a.
the admiuiatration of t h ervice r nne'bing cf théeocessional pitcheri battlés shich takrej Poc orsr n Vtnn:sEx fAGPTRATEs.- Punch

The continuéd suppressin ef 'the op'rè'ion off 'inc place, incline cs to doubt it. Tie real pecnliarity of of lest wk hkbas the followine. With thé esentin
writ ofhabras o>pus in Irelrind is regurdel . t-, thn rasE li-es i the extraotdiuary manner in whicb of thé £ Tirmes - sud theu n'Pai MaIl Gzurt; 'no thhr

nectsi. Enzlislh ecclesis:i-i and l.n- institutions huI-e heen paterbr as noliced this gréa injueice toweards Ca- o
Thé eccesiasticrel nr'angementa for Iérliand are cenucted togeter. It will he ie easy no-cter., na tholic orisoner -s :- Mr Serjpent Panrne celebraiedi

te b considered by P.arli-nment. Tiré !egiLi-mn tsist ieople cn sée by tbi lime, ta diiestablish teI no legs for hi midmirable decsi:ns and his mnrvell-sns
for their fial adjastment wil niake larga demans Church cf England wouhd be like remodelig a ivisdom at ie ClerkerweIl Sessions than for hi-s rtei-
upon the wisdom muf n b Hoes. e man' keleon by surgicl means. There I not a t-lions cf poery ft scond-rate tee-ot meetings,a

On this subjct the Queen concludes ns folioe:- parish ir, England, there is burdly a street in a town, rguas that Roman C tholic priests ehoulti lnot b
I am pursu-aded that a ereful regard will e baid wlhieh d oes not cantain severaul te nre or les pro-in- poid for theirb risOn wor-k, becatstn tto out of ihnree

for the interest irrvolved, and for 1éwelfare n-f ent pernon whose interes!, plesures, snd habits of crimirale, -rofessndly Rtm n C--bhnic? wotuld rather
religior, antid that throuh the applicatimn no prit- lite woid be d-eeply aff-cted by ny measure of thie not S-ée thel priet. And Mr.- P-yne, perhnps two
eples of équni justice in ail qrn-stions before then. kind. Tis is thé ditlcuity of the présent ituretion. ont Of nhre criminals wotl rather no n-en 'ho police-d
Parli-umet e-ill secure the individed feeling Of the We do not ee bow it ean b removed, naI we cau men, or even yorr worshçip : or, to carry the argu -
peuplé of Irelanil tébeside of Inyalny and biw, feel no doubt it will er-rcise t athe utmost the in ment scmevb kt furtner, they would rather that thtere
<fe thsememory of pas'. contentions antI cherish genuity and the patience of more than one genera were ntt any moral ie at ail Is net a diseared man
the sympathies of an nffactiona'e people. tions.-Pail Mail l zet:e. an idiot who tiltl not ell in the physician ? Ilow

London bas fallen blow every capital in Erope, We ba eenc waiting. with some intcrest, to dit- do you de-Iwith idiots ? Vould you not b lacking
except Athens aend edrid, in the ser-urity ir prcvides jover bonw 'he Thib Anglican party woull bur this in your dut bt a friend wo se acted, if yon did net
frr life, property and orddr There are upward of ttet. Ve confess we are diasponinted at the resuit. do ail you carn ta force médical uidvice ipon bim ?
seventy siteutés un-ft'ng tIb ptece, health, decoacs-, Whatever other means of iafliencs, or source of Wer there a chance of bis disease betg conut'giouP, j
comfort and seeurity of this at a-rea. The Polie-' powr-, <he Rituaiis:ic clergymen, who havé reen-ly would you listen co an obiste man who relses the
la charged with enfarcing these laws, but tey lre mt in Conclave, r'e havoe in tore, the cpirit wbicb doctor's anid ? You il -regré', lir Be-rj;n-nt Payr,
daily and hourily broken witi impudent impunOitY- erctînters dangér and faces 'ffering ennot aopr- that you could net force the ministrations of the
Nightbouses are hept open for the enrription snd rently b-r-th reoed a'rong tbrm. They mny btvé physiciýe tpon ycer friend, and yc uill ratherr
robbery cf the youag. Ciba either eraw or rosi teotnhr métode of anccri-ig the triumph of their canus, pay the fep yourself than aillo a min t die of hise

the destruction of fh old -nd infi-m; idle mentii- bit theWeapodnoslf-sa:-rifice des not appear te disease, or linger cut bis daya, a pst tu socit.t

cants expose ibhir filthy seors ta thé tnuroya:3e of be inclu:ed in their nr:oiry. Their discretion is ' Your Irish Rmun Catholie or your Enghsh etimir-al
the timid and the disgust i all ; young r:filn rush crtinly more ctnspicuous lian their courage. -. of tht failb, fers and respects the priest ; but bo
about insulting respec:ab'o wom-nc ; ruPsn en R"e Their ofty poesqions lead ta ne correspondin ac- fl-taers hiimself th.t ee cau blarney the ctupleu.n-sn, forC
toleated whic anre nregtnant wi the ees off n-an- tion. What they say ia sometimes noble. e-bnt they hom h entrtans no respec, nor of w-ht-m lbn1 m-e
gerous epidemics. - [Snturday Rrview. do is tlways puny. They talk, lié heroet, but act ny; fer 'YOt must -tdmit th(, prist.s ; yon niod

Pacpturnisr ANC EnDnAvios At the last meeting like - heretic. it must hé almitted, we ear, hv- not pay him ;but Mr. - Punch.' b, rcr-gnise- Ca-1
of the M+dwa gnar ir, a ptition, signed y abont even their most fervent admires, that the Rittn-listic tolic and Protestant cequi-ryl s nraryer, tellev

frty inm-tes of th workhouse, was rn-ed, aiskirg to charmpions, as n boid, while e:bibiting s markedtIr. yoru thait you nil hv te nt f-iri, yoan L'oard of!
be sent to Onnadta, tte petiionrs s-uin that !hy revereren fo: Epicopel 1pirion, a p-ofond cin- Iojnliaces, l spite of ycurselves
saw no mans of improviug their conlition n iI ltempt for leéal decisions, and r vcihemuent nbborence I
country. I twas stated. itn :h rou-rse cf converat of seoenar tribtunais, have nonithstandimg manifested t
lion, tnt the guardiant badt at dlff-rent ime, sen jthrcughout the whol of thEir prcceedings ascru UNITrED STATES s

away fnr-m tiscountry upwnd ef 350 ptnupcr, an louis regard for persoa1 esse ned srfet-y. A wrnll- A. S uthern paper diau;ted wi1h W-binqton
t b t if ra m e cf th é p re s e t i nm a t s ee r-e n o t s0 0 oon Fre n c h e-n-i en , w h o ee ms t h on g l y t o c a m -sf , r ,s y

sent out of thé liante a rew smog eoced be wante'd. rprehendi anti appreciate lié Ann-lc-Saxon caructer' standrs re, nintm ulnit n pe:t r'stheprnm idkof
Thé sub-j-'et tas ev, ntué!iy referredi to a committe Iras obserénved thbut, ht-fore the Nor-man cocquest, tbhé re ndri hc epae h obesrcue

A large unuber cf thé bodtés cf the Frencb pri. Ei.isb. thoucb rPc'arkahle for entforcg their dof te sdrl nnessiea replacsthé ncI it-farmeré

souers cf wear l'un-led at Charha-n a- thé c-menewi o;nat:ns by argutment onIy, ne averait to persectt lre.TeywYr imstikte aebta
unenat of thé presnt century hnving rerently bedonme io, were yet thé muet ponrtinfaicus, determnoed, and- glorirow foTing to-tnd e, ahn h h avh-ey ail
disinter-red fn-cm thé wasbing aweay cf thé bsrkS o! ud a-in'ed cf races l snaning b; their- convictions' soon tumble cl t
tr-e rirer near whtere thé; eère burtia, steps at-e bein . ani eacceptng aven- eonaeince wich tey .. Tkénfrali iwrtsaWoigo ors.

taeéylhsoermn aete bodhérrteredsnie thon-nu ghness andi ßrnmnessef purpose havé be pondent, thé Senate nf thé Uuni Strates la a quéee-r
elsewberi'e chenrancté:istic of thé Angio-Saxen Se aven-y ge It repr-esentation of national probity aend t'alicnal in-

Tua Jjstatcat Tarouamts.-The Lwrd Ch-iet Jteeis sometoing new, ln Englandi, to see au>' bod>' cf telliéence. It la onI; s few- weekis dca ono cf its
déen-ed judgmet in thé Quaen's Bt'tebc yesterdaty men tic sbriut fn-cm thé conssqtences cf théeireswn muemhn-s weas ezpélied, for thé faon-lb inr-, fn-cm an
on Phiips e. Erre,' ce the question whbethar the' credio. There ie n-tata seat, fromn thé peacefuli Q1ak-er- temcranco sctciety ; another lits recentir been shownto
Jamasica Indemniîy A ct protectedl Mr. Eyre fr-ns te thé combative Cal-nist, which, rather- than con- le hé deep in hbcl a dozen cf land se-indles, t conaid
pensh connsnquences fer abat ha b-id done Vît-lly, c'nde what it va'uéd as appertéining to tn-uch, e-culd camé a dozein who havé beecome millotnies uînder-
anti décidé-t t-at il dl s, crée thoutgh thé indem:nti? not évince thé semé api-t anti determsnation 's mthose ver>' suispiniotns circufmstances suad nase coes ttn.
n-as ex pnost facn-to Thaugh thbe judgmnt wan-s lu maont bif Lindisfarne. in thé ninth century, e-hn avent other corruption, Emeliing quite cs strong as env cf
favour- of Mr Eyr e onbtis techmeial point, ils tone forth te poverty and volenary> exilé, ratber-han its predecessor-s- c
très us condentory; as n-ver uf thé iilegnlity af bis give unp wehat ere really mené points cf diseiplune, Thé United Stases Saperioer Cour-t, an Tuiesday, r
p roceediin gs. ' blet réfenréed te thé shape cf thé clérical tenture decied th-at countractns matie pnyaublée ngold prio-r te f

To show hct Ohnistmas la trpent ie lho Briih nus- tnd théecaiculation cf thé timeé for thé celebr-anlon et théetuer w-en-e valid. sud that similar crentr-act arn-e e
trepolie, it l eh éuîflnt te muention that ou on e ster. ' if t'né test n-f Cbnreb unit>', or see'arian bmdting non-, on [ha giconnà that lte Ian- maing .T
day Dr.Lir.ester held teIe inqruestl on pin-Sons cebesion.' raya a learnedi acn-eépndent cf thé Tina-s, goldi sud silver a légal tender lind neveérliben repeaied. c

she hadi diaed fn-cm dirinkiug te excees durîing e-bal i-he idemt sentir-e de rebus dieinis thé Ohurch cf Eeg TPhe decision bas catasedi rconider-abléecommrnt amo-g i
wve call te feative seatsont I Thic. ly>erver. dohes not lanti can hardi; be regar-detd tee> longer as ene spi- members cf Congress. tend lé icedt up<n n-,s cn in- r
represent the fui! mortalityéeven in te-eu t; fouir hourse ritan comsmuuity. t A nother writer in t hé se d ieunion that t bé Cour-t intendi 10 meet square>' il-e n
fer thé metr-oplitnu distn-ictsiern other cénore thitt j irrnai obseres that 'thé Chéaichstabirhed b; lnt qruestion nf thé cnstitutionality o! thé Legal Tender-
Dr. L'tnke-ster.-- [Nnrthernn Pre-Os. jnutu by thbs décision [cf thé Prin; Council), distinctly Act in conectiou titi Ibis satter. MEcrTTERINGs &F CA-nOM-c Sqonr.-Vieitaoce oma,

maittees are non- cr;anizing in the different Wards ta
éerrinate in the only effectual masnner the complicity'
f our party elected Jages with the robbers and
iftiins wh n rminated them t the primaries More
we ère mot diaosed to cay at present. Meanwbile
et those concerned get ont of t-he city-or prepare

o ' stand from utnder l '- [New York Tai Payer.

A Gernmn couple, both between forty and fifty -
ears of age, lately went te a Wisconsin court
autually praylng fora divorce. It was a question-
f saleratus er no saleratue in fispjacke.
There is a proposition befo:e the Kentucky legis-

ure ta prohibit by law the intermarriage of firat
cosie. Lovers cai't bc .couained' in that rsy.

, in-t

5
in their system. Where, as in nome States, the lay
requires certain observancesl l performing the rite:
of marriage, as matter of precaution, the Protestant
celebrants very generally disregard them; anid thus
throw rpen a 'iwde ozportunity for abuse. A triter
in the New York E tsetnttg Post ates: • That but
little over sixty per cent. of the marritges selemniz-.
e] by clergymen of titis aciy are reported by thes té
tbe proper Bureau for registratior, altough tuaslai
pesitively ruquired by aI law of the Stace. The
writer of the itter states, as the reselt of personu
examinstinu in tbis matter, that thé clergy O the
Roan Calholic hurch are not deliéquent in thia
matter, but tht they are careful to comply wit
the -an, and in that and every other way, te
prot ect the marriage ceremcony from the abuses which
have eo injurious an éffect capon aociety at large, and
the destCe bappirees of its individual members '
The New York Tiios commenta on this state of
things : ' We have taken occision more thn once to
censure the couduct of very many of thé clergy lu
'his matter, and to sy -wbat w belioe; tobe per-
fectly nrur, that they nr largey responsible for the
great increase ein the number of divorces, against
which they rise se dreadful an ou tery, as well as fer
the much greater wrongs and miseries of our social
life. la practice and in fact, the m attach no sort of
importance to the performance of the marrlage cere-

mony. They regard it eihher as a mère form, with
the meauing and merita of which they have cotimng
to do, or as a bit of pleasantry Si which they may
saf'ly and innoce tly indnige. We have atted cases
In whic clergymen have married parsons je a mère
joke -the parties themselveas supposing the cremony
te be nothng more, and being led ta tat belief by
the clergymen who performed it. And as a general
rnule,, we beieve, clergy men, as a class, 'marry any
parties whn apply te them for taht purpose, without
requtring an; vidence to sbow that -bey are fre
te enter into sucin-dations, and that there in

un goal and vlid reason-ec gatinst théeir doitg se!
As this ceremony is s lightly regarded by Protestant
IL cannot b wondered at that divorces are sought for

on tte mot frivolous pretexts. Lgilatures, fol-
lowing the poplular tendency. havn pandered to the
prevalent iste, end as seea consrence the t ins'itu-

i"n' of maenrriage is in . more contemp'ible attitude
than ary other n-contract' Loocing at it in the
lowest tnint of view, as a civil obliga'i-n parties to
it ore freetd froc their responsibilitirs wlib su ease
and indiflreocé which cuid hardbly bold in the most
irivisi affurs of life. Here eis cas', which ii only

ane ou, of tran;, whie migh' h cited -
A yoturg mani married a young woman, and
ntter living wi her sonie tine, concluded

tht li had mae a mistake, and propisdi t maks
another marriage. Being wealtbhtuy, ho sent his wifé
cff on a visi', and while a ewas igone obtained a
divarce. She cme baick only to find him the hua-
band of another Sucl is the readiness with which
A tie ig diasclvet that our Lord his prouncneed in.
diil9nluble. Proterans-the tmoru reflecting portion
unf thoe, as let-t --are brcoming alarmet et an evil,

e-bc théey nrknowled'rge n b the proilfic scurce of
pourty, rni, w-ong and degrndatioa. Bit they c-Y
n-t in vain They have dreunud it down fros ils

Ihigl ptîsil'n nIsa Searameti an It must be restornd,
wit h thé Ciin-h awhich clone en rightflîy adminis-
1er it, hfore the proper remndy eaunbe fouind.- Weil
may tlhet- Chicc io llance sel--imn :-'Oh, that the
Prrtestit prop!cnof thé Uniteid Sttes, wio are i a

grrt me-n-sore ,swr.ser-hte fer public opinion, wnuld
I-nij thé Riomisht Church in thi regnred, aend ibrow
arot:nd the marring relainon ali the boly reverence

s hich Cat iurtndrl for il, with onl1 Fis lnw fuir its
e-nr- l and inviol abot-rvance and tt death bo

the only n.-trtion from a union that bebdl ha care-
fully a mh, prayertuily entent], anid rligiously
i lintained.

WaSIn-aroN.-Tihe p-n-urdon cf Dr. Mauid one of tbn
conspirators far the asaseinîion of Lirncon sentena-
rd by thé ilnlitrary commisico ho tried thém for
:Fe offense 1e he confined at h-urd laebor for life at
D- Tortnugaé, was hPign b; the President, and
sent to the Stute Daparirnent where it wil receive
the signature cf the Serttary of 9tat and ih seal
of tir Uni'ed S'attr, nI the be cent te the comi-

tmnhoinLli cfltcer a! -th- Dry Trrttua, wher it will
anrrive abot the midrile of nxt week, tid Dr. Muidi
w-Ilh beiberatrel The purdn i arcomnanied by
a report of the Attorney General, made by the
direcion afu the Presilent, embrîcing the history
nrid poinus of the cas., anid rreiuing thé variotis con-
FidarattGs onnvig flre Exuneltive tc granit 'hp semé,
which are c1iy O;that there now arictprs t b' seme
doabt ns to the rcrimplicily of sairl MUi in the enn-
épircr, hé only renderineg aid by attending to the

wounude M thé chie conspiratcr; that thé rmédical
profe'seon of Harfori Ceunty, Md , have sntisfa tor-

ly shtoe that iet e aIscth profeesinnal duty of sa-id
ddIA, ts c physici1, to atlend uttb tuen callel

lion ; and farther, at be was attevivo to the sick
ut the Dry Torturas dtsring the pnr.lence of the

yelow f-ver at that post lat Suumer aving the
i-nes ni manyc nffiera and soldiers, beaide that of

ra Smith, the wife e! Surgeon Josiph Smith,
D S. A , wnho himséif ded of tht fever. It futhter

-paites that bis pardon buts bre recommended by
39 Sunators and Mumbers of the House of R-presen-

tativos, y over 300 of thé aflices and soldiere of
Un Dry Tor1ugae, and others

FFIeCtAL DEAY. - Somse five Orsix Tears age Capt.
Cregbtor,of t. British steatmer, rescued, w-ith treat
allantry, a large nunmber of United States' troope

frrm deth on board thn shaip-wrecke-d vesse! San
Francieco,ru ewhich thy hud émbarked. Congress
votetd him-a medul, in acknowlediment rf hts ser-
vices- an uto day te ie to get it. It bas cnly taken
:x or eight sears to acermplish this littlé feat FIw

fonrotuat ela i that in ibis coantry there is ne such
bing' se retlpe, but everythiug te done ornmptly-
af iist ch-e right tise sel le jmst thé riait wayee.
Wu éther Cap-tamn Creighittn sfti!lliees, and la snffl-

ie-nleyi pc'ossinsion cf bis smer>' te scolléect lthé
serrice for a-hich l:e is to e hérewiardPti se munifi'

avétyw canne' suc;, [Net Ton-t Timea.
Thé UnitedI States iiste- icone of thé small Scuth

American RWpublics bas béee isuted It la s-uid,
bseer, that hé hadI crn-mmited an assaIlt upan ce

t? thé natives. Reféerring té thé matter the N Y'.
World says :-' Anothter Senti Ame-icuen Minister
tistruiged. Witbantm thé Ieast provocation in thé
vorld. a native hlooked cross-cyed at our -man, tic,
te mii; pilkirg c bole lu thé bsack cf thé r,at-ive,'s
n-ubl, wcas punuedt b; a mob of the nfuaristéed déens
o the ver; door o! the carselate. If té are n-o hé
naîclied le ubis maeér. la thé persan cf our reprer-
etatives abr-oad, the gr-ent heart cf thé nation had!
better shut up shop.'

A MontgomseryfAia) pape- says pIanlera cosplain
if thé great scereity n-f saegro boude, and that thé
aceis gradually die-indling away One neasonassbgned-
or this te inct th lat thé negro mothers résort le
ver; mens te desuroy their csfl'pring. Erun thé

-oung chiidr-en ef fenr uand fise yearsof aueéareédyiug
rut nuitd'y. Thé negrees lonk aIter thir- cildren -

n ftheir own e-as-, sud tht bacnegqnence la a fearful
mortality amnge tPés. ~ear la> yen-r thé Dumber of

regro labor-ers Su thé Snuth grwces smaller anti amalter.
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EOOLESIASTIOAL CALENDAR.
nISUAEm-1869.

uFridty, 28701 the Boly Sbroud.
saîarday, 27 Of the Forkt.
S2mdny, 28-Third Snuday in Lent.

1ASO- 1869.
Monday, 1 - Of the Reria.

"ssday, 2. or the Feria.
Wednesidm'y. 3 Of tlie FeriRi.
Tburaday, 4-St. OCsimir 0.

REGUL&TIoNS FoR LENT-All 'ays of Lent

SSundays excepted, from Ash Wedoesday to Holy
Saturday included, are days of fasting and absti.

ience.
The use of flesb meat at every meal is per-

mitted on ail the Sundays of Lent, wiL the ex-

4eption of Palm Suaday.
The use of flesh meat is also by special mdul

.gences allowed at the one repast an Mondays,
Tuesdays. and Thursdaysof every week from the

first Sunday after Lent, ta Palm Sunday.-On

.thefirst four days of Lent, as vell as every day
in Holy Week, the use of flesb meat is pro.
.ibited.

NEWS OF TEE WEEE.

The political newvs from Great Britain and

Ireland is of lhtte or no interest. In France the

extreme Communistic party which was deemed

crushed by the coup d'etat, seems determmned

upon proving tbat it is yet olive, powerful, and

prepared for action. Italy is in a state of

ferment. The people, groaning beneath a load

of taxation of which neiuher they nor their fathers

-ever had experience under the mild rule of their

tegitimate princes, seem ready for anoher revo-

intion: and are only kept within bounds by the
mumerous Piedmontese mercenarLes wha lard it

over the unhappy peasantry. Rcue is quiet, but

another raid is expected in lthe early summer, as
the Garibaldians are evidently meditaling some

Ïresh rascality. An amusng story is told at the

expence of the pet of Exeter Hall, of the welil

.beloved of the evangelical world, whichl if related
of an Irishman would be calied a Ilbull?" It

seems that a body ofI Frcethinkers," or Italian
:Protestants, are about ta hold a great meeting in

Naples under the presidency oa a Count Ric-

.c.ardi, who wrote to Garibaldi intorming hLim of

'4be cîircumstance. The latter rephied, I May

God bless this holy enterprise :" an answer

,which muchl disconcerted those ta whom it was

;adlressed-as the very end of their projected
:great assembly is ta do away with God, as soie-

-bing de trop un the present state of the unuverse,

-and of the actual conditions ofa sciety. Gnd is

-au obsolete idea according to the Italin Free

thinkers. an idea, entertaned coly by fonals, aid

women, and Papists: and the Garibaldian invo.
.atuon ta God ta bless an assemlyl> about ta de.

-cree His non.exustence, about to wipe Hm eut
*.of the cosmos, is exceedingly' emubarassing.

SPheé U. Staites Senate t as disallowed the

-so-called Alabama treaty,. Tb Egis papers
-scarcely' regret this, as though it will un their

-opinion aoly delay' a settlemnent, it wvill also dehu-
ver England fromn certain concessions unwioritby
'of hier, and leave ber free ta mnsist upona better
terms. Thus steems ta Le the mteaning af wat

ethe TLimes sys upon the suboject.

B3y latest accounts from Panis wie learn that

'the Government bas been aroused ta action

:agamnst the violent meetings lately held ina that

'City' for the promulgation of' Communistic pîrin

ctiples. Wle should ont be surpnised if serious
idisturb'unces wiere ta ensue.

Oic the 22nd inst. the question of the release
ofi the Fenian prisoners wvas brought before tbe

'luase of' Commons by' the O'Connar Don. Mr.
M'ortescue anmnoiunced that the goveronent Lad it

in contemplation to pardon, or mitigate the sen
tences of, some jý5 convicts, including several of
the leaders. W-1arren and Costello have already

ter.eivred a pardon ; and it is to be hoped that the

elemency of the government may, conjo:ned with .¡

,other good mesures, have the tffect of allayinig

the discontent which long years of misgoverný

mnent have generated in Ireland.

Among the many reent conversions to the

Cathohie rchigion, that of Colonel Blair of the

Scott's 'Fusiler Guards, is reported by a cor-

-erespondent of the Pall Mall Gazette.

far as it is identical with Evangehcal religon,
needs no defence, and any other kind of Pro-.
testantism admits of none.."

Thie readers of the Wiiness will admire the
cautien with which that journaP's editor %ihirk!s a

controversy with the Unitarians or non-dogmatic
Protestants. He shrinks, with an intuitive cer-

tainty of bemng ivorsted in the 9nelee, should he
be foolish enough to allowr himselif to be entan

gled therein: he feels that he would but appear in a i

comical aspect to the woind in a controversy in ,
whjich, by his position, he wculd be compelled I

to n-ht fthe Cathohe with Protestant or ration-
alistic weapons ; and to fight the L:beral Protest- i

ant who has ehmininated ali dogmras from isa sys 1
terr, With] Catholic weapoca-. or wveapons drawn i

from the armoury of authonity. 1
And th s gives us an opportunity of explainng i

in what sense we term the evangelical or dog- i
matic phase of Protestantismn a grovell ng ,
superstition, or tyranny exercised over the in-el-
terer."

"lDogmatic Proteslantism" is au ab5surdity. i
'because it necessarily invo!,res a contradiction in 1
terms--as if in geomnetry we were to speak of a 1
four-sidled triangle, or a round-Fqua;re. It is .
absurd, not because of any necessary absurdity in 1
the dogmas that it professes to hold and teachi:q
but in that it holds and profvýsedly reaches dog, 1
mas without any reason for so domgc : becauie E
the very ide& of dogma is at variance with the F
funidamental idea of Protestantism i.e. private
judgmenkt. Protestantism and dogma, are termes1
contradictory, indeed destructive one of the 1
o1ber. 1

The evangehecal, or he who adheres to dogmatic
Protestantism, May hiold many supernutural truths, 1
rnost important in thesncelves ; but in that he can 1
assign no reason for holding them, mn that in hiold -
ing them hbe sins against, or acts in ilhgrant vin- 1

"" ' --. . Lw.4 L.Le . [e ouen nt1The M'%ontreal Wteswib others of his editor. The trial came off on the 271h uit., and
brother sectaries, is much at: a loss to know wh-at havingEr lasted1 three days, during which thle de-
is mea nt by the Il Peast of the Purification," as fendant brougiht forward bis evidence in Justifica-
celebrated in the Catholic Chiurch, and as or- tion, terminated in a verdict of Bot Guilty.
dered to be celebrated even in the Protestant tantamount in fact to a verdict of "l Guilty"I
Choreb of England :-- against the educatioinal institution.

TeCorer dnufCanada, uebecisays e e an- And yet, we behiere, that with the evidence
the Purif!ing (Parification) of the Holy Virgin has eoeteree fte netoal itms
t"ke place with muchenolemn ei in the congreation that: flourishes in the mixed schools, semmnar-
arnniversaycapperly sig' Mnfr. rwattb le@, k.,of the United States, there are

Thnieabove is rom er T n essofth1tbsomne here who are aiming at introducing the sAme
inst.; and the "l wo,-nder" that the writer ex- abommnations into Upper Canada, and taxmng the
presses ig but a proof of the ignorance very pre. Publie for theirs"upport.
valent amongst the men who prate iracessantly of
their "1,oplen hible "' To that book, ibierefore, In a letter addressed by him to the Churchi
we refer the Wilness. and his brethreD, who Tnes the Rev. Mr. Mackenachie relates somne
with him, "l worider"--for the explanation of the' curious facts as to the marked contempt withi
meaning of the Purification of the Holy Virgii ; whteb in some Anglican churches, and by some
and of the other great event, the Presentation of munisters of thiat sect, the consecrated elements
the Christ of the Lord in the temple, com of the Euchartst are habitually treated. It is
memorated by the festival lately celebrated impo-ssile that the doctrine of a real, objective
throughnout the Cathohle world. If our contem. divire presence cani be held in a seet where sneh
porary will turn to the twelfth chapter of tbmngs as the following are tolerated. For in.
Let;tiárzs he wrill oiad tbat the Jewvish law im- stance. In one church, according to MIr. Mlack-
posedl certain observances upon every waon onochie, it is the custom to pour hath into a black
whio had gwven birth toa a child ; and by referring boutle, any of the consecrated wvini, that may re-
to the second chapter of St. Luke he wil] also main after communion, to be served up and re-
see that, in obelenice to this law, and tithbough consecrated on o 'ccasion of the next celebration :•
she could bave contracted no uncleanness by whilst what remains of- the consecrated bread ?is
giving birth to thit "l holy thng poken of in handed over tu the clerk, or sexton as one of his
the 35t.h verse of the previous c1hapt r, Mary pe rquisites. The editor of the Tblet testifies
the Mother of God, "l when the days of ber that of his own kniowyledge these practices were
purification according to the lawv of Mares were almost uriiversal in the Established Church some

accmphhed-2..,forty days after tbe Na- years ago). It is a comfort te know that, after
tivity, or Christmas - brought Him Whom she all, the ministers of that seet are but mere lay-
had borne in her virginal womb tu Jerusalem, ta men-with no more powver to consecrat, and
present Hlim to the Lord. Our contemporary, if therefore desecrate, the body of Our Lord thanl
he read ferther, will also see how au aged man, has any o'.Ier memb: r of the congregation.

THE' TRUE,
IWe ore paseing.withbout doubit throlgh a serions verses of faith no room for "lbry"or private ato f naetlpicpe-bs eifi n utoe ynm ie nad aiso au.

iE nd rsftý ie of thingscantôbear thait dgment, if there bel a Church. endowed with a low forn ofsuperstition.. Let us say tbat hbeaged wilopw who. was a prophetess, blessed the
shýifting vaègueness of Protestantism, oc te ssump- authority theremc from God. Himself. "9 Law," bolds'the, Christian doctrmne [hat "lGori was ;Lord for this great manifestation of Rire Who
tIons of Rome, are likely to give.up mil deßncite faillh or authority, in such a Cburch moust be ail in all. made man" for instance. New iftlhe believe wias destined ion_ be a ligbt ta0 ghteD the Gen.

U ,.ngle Cireb properly rderatod, empera liberty On the- other band, ilf there be no infallible this on Authority of any kind, and not as a fact of files, and the glory of Bis people Israe.. These
with law." ~~~Church un earth -and the 39th article by assert- which lie has pers9onal knowle dge, or as cne o h r h reteet niehsoyo Christianity,

The Evening Telegrapht-for we quote from ing not only ibat particular churches such as those truilb of which reasou lhas assured him. he 5ins wihich the slacredl penman disdained not to record&
an able, and by no meanis unlair review in bhat of Jeruisalemt, Ale:iandria, Anitaichand Rame against 'the fundamnental principle of is systemn: for the edrficatron of future ages ;. which thle Ca.
nurnal of the controversy raging betwixt Dr. have erred, but aso that General Couoedis ("l for. he substitutes authority fer reasov, and ls there- thobec Church celebrates witha sacrifices of praise,

Ewer of New York, and the Rev. Mr. Cordner asmach as [hey be an assembly 'of rnen, whereof fore no better than is the Pa pisr. and joyous canticles ; and at which celebration
of Montreal, as tu the effects of Protestanttsma- all be not governied with the Spirit and Word of But the " dogmnatie Protestant" wil perhaps ithe 5Wtness and is brother sectaries wonder
the Evening Telegraph lie say, 1s pleased Io God) may err, and have erred," Art. 21 -by %ay &, I beliete the dogma in question because 1 eceigy
speak in riddles. We understandl, end agree imphication asserts that thlere is no huch anl infal fanil it in the Bible, ai d because the Bible is the.

with, him wvhen hie lays dowvn the proposition fithat I:' body in existence-then it is as plain as n.ny inspiredi Wordf of God." BEut bere wue have THE BisHOP oF MON-TREA L.-Letters have
logical minds thaRt connut either bear the vague proposition in Eticlid, i bat there as"no boify:.or one supernatural dogmna, tg the inspiration" of à'be!eevdfo gr oreanucn
ness of Protestantism, or submit lo the nothortity hurch i existence wiith authority from God in boolc, made the basis for holding another super his sare arri'val in France. Tis will be grati-
of the Roman Cathohec Church, are likely, are controversies of faillh: none therefore to whieb naitural dogma. Prove the inspiration of your lymniriefigence to the Catholic population of
inidped certain, tu renounce all definite faithi: but any one is bound to subrait himself or bis private book : show that it is the "l Word of Gad" in his diocess.

me are at a loss to understand what he means by judgmient. There is the.refore upon tis hyrio- the sense mn which you appeal ta il, in support of
the alternative betwvizt Protestantisml and Romle 1thesls, no rooma in the Anglican systemt for Illaw," your dogma that Gad was made man, thaet Chirist The Papal Army at piesent consists of163,
-- m other words betwist the right of private or authority in matters, or controaversies of railhl was conceived of the Holy Ghos-t, and was butrn Of thlese upwards cf one-half,8.240 are Iain
udgment, and authority-whicithE rP h bu le propose udoent of the individual, or of a pure virgin. The writers called Matthew and and Ille rem-ainder Catholic volunigers from ail

and which like the Enghish church systemn is te.,i"liberly;"j is all in ail. Luke who made these statements, could have had parts tif the globe, who have chlvalrously de-
temper liberty witn law. Il" Liberty'' and Il law" thierefore aire utterly on personaiL knowledlge of the case. They may voted thiemselves, their hives, and t beir fortunes

If we may be permitted to guess at our con- incompatible, and mutually destructive, if by the' have learnt thiem from otbers ; but nowhere does to the protection ut the Holy See ; just as many

temporary's meaningý-(if in errer we shall be one we are to uniderstand the principle of private eitier of themt pretend thiat thPiy %were supPrna- centuries ago, the best and noblest et Chrislen...

most happy to retract)-it seemns to ils to be judgroent ; by the other the principle of Church turally revealed tO him, or that he was in dom rushed to the defence of the Holy Sepulchre,
this:--That the Enghish Chureb system tempers authority--obligatory on all, because from God : spired by Gad to wnite. If then thle evangebical and thus saved Europe from being' overwhlelmed
Sliberty," or the primeiple of private judgment' and because from God, lit:e God Infallible. Now, Protestant, who bases his supernatural dogma of by the infidels.

with Ilarw," that is to say the principle of au. as a matter of fact, Anglicnse, whether High the incarnation, on what the bible says, and his

thority. That la short the English Church sys' or Lo e, Rituahists or anti Ritualiste, ail base behtet in what the bible says en thbe supernatura Fr om a paragraph in acother colun it mi,
tem is a na media betext Protestantism on thetheir religion upon the principle of "l liberty," or dmattitasspraual pre , se be seen that steps are being takenfr the rc

one hand-and "$Romanism"' on the, other- private judgment onij. Nor can it be othe:. to give a reason for the faithl that is ln him-be tion of a Cathohie Hause of Refuge and Correc,
That it bath admits the righit of private judgment, wse : for even the highest of Anglican church- must prove by reason, the supernatural inspira- t'on in this Cily ; and that a meem, twhc

andasert te pinipl o auhoity ad tatMen would be sorely puzzled to define what, and lion cf the book to which he appeals,, and On were present the Reverend MML. Ramsay and
benMhstmee r esndwt w n where, is the Church which hbas "l an authority in whcleretai cs.I the case of the par Huberdeault together with many of our prolmmlent

comatbl mredensitisa syslem which controversies of faith :" or through .whlat organs, ticu;ar dogma in question, be must either prove cit zens, has been field for the purpose of making
should-tbough mn fact it does not-commend its decisions do now dønd utt erance. To the that the short biogzraphies of Christ called, the thle necessary prehiminary arrangements.
itself to the "llogical minid." High Anghican, as well as to tbe Lawv Angli one the Gosel acenrd;ing to St. Matthewl the The 1Vontreal TVitness seems vexed at thlis,

We marvel that. one so clear sigheed as on tan, the'Church is a mere abstraction ; it Is a other the Gospel accord g o-to St. Luke, were and compla-ms that If the. English speaýkrg and
most alther matters is our cootemplorary of the word as void of all definiie meaning to him, as are supernaturallr inspired : and tliat the marvellous Protestant portion of the population "l make a

Telegraph, does not percetve that "llibe.,y," in the words of the creed "I bdteve znj the Holy facts contcerning the birthocf Christ thleresi related, move towvards estab(bhmg a Blind -Asylf:n, or
the sense of private judgment, cannot temper but Cathohc Chuch," to the low Churchman Who but Of fthe trullh of which lhe writers could hlave had Femtale Home. or House of Industry" be reaeb
must be desiructive of 1,law," understood as the parrot-like repeats (hemn without even pausing to no personal cogwzance,weeuprarlyr-Cndandoteamthg.W twudte

principle of authority. Authority is the contra- enquire, "l what do I mnean by this formula ?"- vealed to theml by God,ol, were derived from other Man have ? là he afraid that there will be taoo
dictory, or negation of thie righit of private ludgz- The High Churchman, or Ritualist, not only as- Pqually competent aulhority. If thle evaingelical mn odwrsdn rta h il o h

ment ; one cannot therefore temper, cananot even serts his right of private judgment against the Protesiant cananot do this, hie must expect that eecs fcaiyi o ag nuhfrbt

co-exist with the cother. law tif the land to wrbich his church owves lis beingz, we sh'nuld look UPOn his bellief In the Incarnation races, and far oath denominations ? The it-

And hereini lies thep absurdity of the via media, which created it, and gives to humm what of Orders as der-titute of any reasonable b22is, end I:bere- ness may taike comfort tromn this reflection :

or English Cliurch systemn: in !hat it attempts to and of Apostolic succession hie and his can truly fore as a mere superstition : and if be can do it, That whien bioth protestants and Cat behe shall

reconedle irreconcilaàles. It as!erts the falli boast of:- not only does be plead his "1 hberty" or we will gladly undertak-e-(if thiey be not of in. have done their best-there wl alwvays remain

bihsty, not merely of the Pop"e, and of national private ludgment against Parhiament, and Pi vy Ordmiate lengthl, an-d If the 1Vtness will strierlysoecesfbmn rthdesnpodd

churches, but e ven of General Councils, Art. 21 : Council i but hie pleads it against those whom la confine I:sl o the the-sis)-to lay his proofs for : and that therefore the best pohcey for boith

and yet in the article immedia'te-ly preeding. it vague phrase he styles his eccles4iastical superiors before our readers. -Now the thesis 1s-that the ta pursue, is that of strlitvr wich shall be fore-

asserts that "lthe Chuzrrh haih authorityl in -against his bishop and the convocation itself. brief memoirs of Christ vulgarly attributed to Most and most active mn good and charitable

controversies of faith." But, and hiere is whiat Even wheni he appeals to the Fathers, hie appeals. St Matthiew, though cerlainly not written la the wvorks.

staggers all logical minds, hum can any body, to th,?m as interpreted by is pnivate judgment ; formi that we nno possess them by an Apostle ;

corporation, or Church, call it what you will, and fallhng back on antiquity and the primit!ve, and triat the inther biography of Chnist wri!ten by The filithy -Mmorality of somne of the educa-
have authority in controversies of faillh, unless9 it Chureb, he is but asserting his present right of oelln amed Lukre, wrere wiritten under divine -oa in stttoso.h me tts hr

have receeivedtat authority from G d 1 and ho" private jud gment as t o what was the faith of au spirati ont: and tat the facts therefore, terein tadul itu i on ofoth exes aread mitte , hs on

can it be fallhble or liable to error, if its authority riquity, as Io what wvere the doctrines and- rites of narrated, are infathibly true--since the narrators been the subject of comment. By sorne it has

be from God ? Never will ny man capable of the primitive Church. But never does hie drearn thereof could neither have been deceived, nor de been strenuously ellirmed, by othiers, equally
reason, and worthy of the namne of man, submit of app1enhing to an lactual livilgo Chureb, as pos- ceivers.steosldni.

him self or his private judgm en , t o the teachi g sesse dl of aut ority t o determine Ma l con r oersies i SD toco ilith te dorgm a of the T rin ty- and Threnu usv e ed.e t o a e ns t a e tb h

of a body which like him se f is falhible, and t o w ic b authority therelore e and aillM en are ilh aill oher dogm as that som e f anins of p rotes . Te veict o a qury .on A "en to of h e .D emocrai

w hse decisins iberefore are no thwgc better fihn b u d w ithout quesiO , w ithout reserve , t o a tisrn m ay have reta mned. -If without appeal rit ofkh a n, som nedo tsao , o ned em o fi

taon utterances otf rivate judgment. The logical submit themselves, and their reason, in all mat-trdto, rtoatntofaykd--ow t these rubbe edultcational instittItons sa"sko

man, the m an w ith a park of self respect, or tels Off ait . ittean, the E a eic va t st a t an ayb area-iiq uity," and c utioned is readerç s aa in al o f-

o n e s t p r i d e , w i l l s t i k t o i s o w n p r i v a t e j u d g - - w rgta n y o fe t h e i r f ri e ndro tso ft t h e i r s on. , a â n d a l .
s En~~~~~~~~~~~~sn alone, show that the dogmna of the Trinity is nayniterfetlo ersn ndaigp

ment, and spurn with contempt the insolent as- A correspondent of the TVtness asks wvhy the true, we will admit his behief therein Io be a :fers, to assist thereat, unless they vielled ta ee

sumrptions of men], Who, ackinowledging themselves editor of t bat.journal does not I" defend Protest.. reasonable behief: if hie ennnot do this, i be ap. themn ruined "l mentally, norally, and physically.',
to be, whiether individually or collectively, fallible antiF.m (rom the attack now beimg made upon i'peltauhryinupofhsbief h -neel ereupon lhe Rev. Principal1 of one Of the
likre himself, have the impudence to speak as undier the capiton Is Protestantism A FaIlure ? Pnottaaori weinreat its-in iss le nthil"s i olnqi "to u h udesi el

havingy authority on mratters, or controversies of The editor replies, '5 ihiat Protestantisml, so but a su erE1.1tion.e Of this Very Im xed slystem of educaio prse
.~~~ Us ifo d rue

faithi !
If to his Churchi-because he believes hier to bee

infallible, because having, authority from God,

not from Queen, or Parhiament, or Privy Coun-

cil, b-it from God Himself, to determine all con-

troversies of faith-tbe Catbolic unreservedly

submits his reason, and his private judgmient, he

acts logically : but on the other band, there is

unmnmore resolute than is the Catholic, at all

costs, to assert to the uttermost the prmDCiple Of

private judgment un all mattera of faithi, and in

its most unrestricted sense, against man, against

all men, against every body, or Chiurch which

does not claim, at least, to speak infaibibly, be

cause with thle authority et God. For il is a

eelf-evident proposition, tilat there whbere God

bas placed authority to determine controversies

of faithi, He hias aiso placed mfrallhbility, or the

power of se determining. A bemng who should

act otherwise, who shenld give authority in con-

troversies of faith, and yet wvithold mnfallbility

from the Church soe ndowed, would be no nmore

wortby of an honest and intellbgent mar?'s wor-

ship, than is the hideous Fetich, compounded of

glass beads, bones, old ragg and feathers, before

which in mute adoration African idolaters boW

down..

Again authority en the one band, al ways imphies

an obhigation to submait, on the other : and if

there be a body as the 20th of th:e Anglican

articles asserts therle is, endowed with «I authority

mn controvernes of faith," ail mtn, no matter

"hat their learniDg, «bat their condition, what

their country, ore bound under pain of eternkal

damnatien, to submit themselves and their reason

unreservedly to ils decisions, and to accept its

utterances as the " oracles of God." Nor is
this unreasonable, for ,t must bie infallhbl-, if its

authority bie from M who con neither deceive,'
nor bie deceived. There is therefore in contre.

n Ile .Jazei zlats, nd brouight in actjon for
hbei agairtArP.Ga ekth nfdin
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CIRCULAR.
MONTSUÂr May, 1886.

T-HE Subscriber, in witbdrawing from the late Brin
of Mesrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this acity,
for the purpose of commencing the Provision and
Produce busines would'respectfully inform his late
patrons and the public that ho bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissionere Street, opposite St. Ann's
market, where ho will keep on hand and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable to this market,
couprising in part of Fiuna, GOÂTEIL, ORaNÂAL,
BuTTER, Czarmes, Pour, HAMs, LAna, Essairas, Dairn
Fjsa, Datn Amne, ipr BEzAD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &c, &c.

He trusts that from bis long experience in buying
the abovo goods when in the grocery trade, as well
as from his extensive connections in the country, he
wiii thus be enabled to offer inducements to the
public unsurpassed by any bouse of the kind in
Canada.

Gonsignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-
tutrns vill be made. Cash advances made equal to
two-thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt à CO. and
Messrr. Tiflin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
COMMISSION MasonÂhi?,.

And Whnlesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street

opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14tb, 1868. 12mu

WILLIAM H. 1JODSON,
ARCHITECT.

00. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plna of Buildings prenared and Superintendence
at moderate charges.

measurements and Valuations promptly attended to
Montreal, May 28, 1863, 12m

JOHN ROONEY,
IM POR T E R 0 F P1IANOS

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)
MONTREAL.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

TRIEMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
AT THIS BEASON

In every description of

REAIDY MADE CLOTIIING
ALL MADE PROMi TUE

NE WEST AND CHOICEST MATERIALS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENOE MAIN SrREE Y
ACKNOWLEDGED NY ALL TO BE

The Chcapest Heuse in th ;City.
NOTE THE PRICES OF GOOD JAJKETSI

Pea Jactets at $5
Pea Jackets at $C 50
Pea Jackets at $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY'

CAUTION TO TUfiE PUB LIC !
THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 BAUR,

READY MADE or to ME ASURE
Are only to be obîained at

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN S 'REE T.

Juvenile Derartment

BOYS'and YOUTaS'OVRRCOATS ln great variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTHS'SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and$5

BOYS ad YOUTUS SCEOOL SUITS, fron $6
[rbe larget atock ki ibe ca>']

BOYS' KNICKERBOGCKER SUITS;, frein $4
AT

J G. KENNRDY1S,
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

1. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, C. R A T S , C A P S , 4 N D F U R S

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

u. 4,9 Lite St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOS PLINTER,
CARDS, CIRCULARS, HANJD-BrL:S, BILL HEADS

LABELS; &C., &C.,

EXECUTED IN TEE NEATEST STYLE

NO. 21 B cNAVENTURE STREET,

Narly nî icsitoAlbert Buildings,

MONTREAL.

COUNTRY ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

l'ost- Office Address- Box 5081

JOH N LIL L Y,
AUCTIONEER,

is, LUADE STREET, UPERI TOWN,
(OPPOSITE THE FRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.
SALES every evening at 7 o'clork cf Dry Goods,
Jewelry, Plted Ware, General Merchandise, &c.,
&c.

Remittanees te Consigotes prcmplly made day
after Sale.

Commission 7j per cent.
Nov. 12. 4wl4

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.,
OFFICE - 29 MuCORD STREET,

MONTREAL:

October, 1865. 12MIO

CCANADA HOTEL,
(Opposite the Grand Trunî IRailway Station,)

SHEFRBROOKE C.E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A Firat Glass LIVERY STABLE is attac:ed to the
above Hotel.

Clnveyanceas with or withoutdri- rs furnishe ta
ravellere at moderate charges.
Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. 12m

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor Io the laie D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
5IM100 STREET, KINGSTON.

a- An aosortment of Skiffs alwaya on band. .0f

RS MADR TG OR-DER.

- SEIIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No..0 Ltile St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6,1867, 12m.

EELLS! BELLS! BEILS!
THE Old Establisbed

• TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Establashed 1852. Ohburch
Bells, Chimes, aud Bels of
ullelses, fîr Oburches, Fac-
tories, Academi, Stenm-
bot, Plen-ations, Loco-

' motives, &C., constantlyon
he]n, made of Genuine

Bell yetal (Gopper and Tin,) bou with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the best in us sud

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,

ta prove antisfacaoy, or subject ta ha returned and
exchanged. All orderraddrrssed totht underianed,
or ta J. FENRY BEvaNS, Sole Agent for the can-
-adas, 463 St. Pal Street, Montreal, Q , wil bave
prompt attention, and illustrated catalogues sent
tee, upen ap plictiqn 1i

|JONF l0., Troy,, 7. r.
'une5.1868. . 12 43

C.GTHEDR4L LOCK,

No. 269 NOTRE D.IE STREET
MONTREAL.

4. :h wadr foM aw Firs.

THE MUNTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion should buy their Teai cf the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Sturet, MontreaL.

Our Teas, afer the most severe tests by the best
medieil authorities and jadges of Tea, have been pro
nounced tu ab quite pure and fret from any artificial
colouriug or poisonous sibstances so often used to
improve the appeariance of Ten They are unequalled
for strength ad fl-tvosur. Tbey bave heea chosen
for their intrinsie worth, keeering ia mind bealth,
economy, and a high degree cf p.vsure in drinking
them We sell for the amltest passible prefits,
cfectingnasus-kg ta the consumer of 15e to 20c per
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12. 15, 20 sud 25 tb
boes, ed are warrated pure "nd free from poison
ous substances. Orders for four 5 lb b res, tero 12
lb boxes, or ari 20 or 25 lb box sen= carriage free te
any Railway Station in Canada. Tes wii b2 for-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
nail containiog money, or the money can be col-
lected on delivery by express man, where there ara
express effier-a. lu sendieg orders below the autounti
of $!0 ta save expense it would bi better ta send
mcney with the order. Wbere a 25 lb box would be
toa much, tour families clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 ib boxes. We send
-hem to one addres carriage paid, and mark cab
box plainly. se thaît each party get their own Tea --
lY warrant ait ihe Tes we si ta gisve entire s-. ia-
faction. If they are not atisfîoctory they can be
returned at our expense.

BLACK TEA.
Eniisleh Breakfast, Brken Leaf, Strong Tes, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flav-ura New Seuaou, do, 55c, 60c 65 ;
Very Best Full FI-asvred do, 75e; Second olong.
45e;, Rich Flavrd do, 60e; 7-ry Fire do do,75e
Japau, Good, 50c, 55:. Fiee, 60c, Very Fine, 65c,
Finest, 75C.

GREEN TEA.
Twnlksay. 50r.. 55e. 05. ; Yoatîrtfln-son. SOc , 60c.,

65e., 70. ; Fine du 75. Very Fine 85e.; Supp fue
and Very Lhoies, $1; Fine Grpowdr,83>c.; Extra
Superflue de. ; $1

Tas net mentioned in this circular equally che-p.
Te% only sold by this Company.

ry'An excellent MiseS Mes cucd b sentfor 60e
and 70c. ; ery god for common purposes, 5-c.

Ot of Over one tibousana teaimonials, Ws insert
the fallowing t-

A YEAR'S TRIAL
ountreail, 1868.

The Montreal Tea Compians :n
Gsarr --- Iris neirly a yer r gince 1 purchaed the

first chest of Tea from your eouse. I bave purchased
many since, and I am pleased to inforin you the Tes
basa in vey case proved mot stisfactory, au weil as
being exceedingly cheap. Yours very ttruly

F. DENNIE.

Montreal Tea C:
GgmEsxEN.-The Tea I purchased of yoo inVMtreb

bas given great satisfaction, and the flavor of it is
very fine. itis very rr-ange, but ince I bave been
drinkir-g your Teia i have ben quite free from beart
brn, whicb wouldr aays pain me af:er breakfast.
T attribute thies t the pulity cf your Tes, and sball
continue a customer.

Yours respectfflly
FRANCIS T. GREENE,
54St. John S:reet, Montreal.

Montreal, April, 1868,-To the Montrea.l Teo<um-
pany, 6 Lospital Street, Montreal: We notice tn'i"h
pleasure the large amount of Tea that we have far-
warded for yoci t différent parts of the Domirio,
and we are alad ta ii-d jour busineus se rapidly ie-
creaing. We treeime your teas are giving general
satisfaction, as oiaut rhe large nmcuntforwarded
We have only bad occasion te return one bix
which. we undersand, w as sent out througha Smis-
take.

G. CHENEY.
Manager nCaadian Express Oumpany

Bouse cf Senate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tes Company

GENTLEMA..-'The box cf Eglish Breakfast anSd
Young Hyson Tea whichlu you cent re gives great
aatiafaction. You may espect 'ny fue order.
Yours, &o.,

s SKINNR. I

PTBeware of pedlars and rut:ners usirig our name,
or affering our Teas in small packages Notbing lese
îhî-n a cattie sold.

Note the addres.-
'TES MONTREAL TEA OMPàf,

6 Eoaeital Street, Monir6r-
July 24h 1868.

0. F. FRASER,
Barrister atd Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

in Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONTEYANOER, &o.,

EROCKVIJLE,,0. W.
g- Collections srade la ail parts of Western

canada.
REs'nassNE-Mesars. Fitzpatriok & Moore. Montrea

M. P. Ryan, Esq.
James O'Brien, Esq.,

ESTABLISHED 1859.
P.ysicians' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pure Drues and Cbemicale.

Pbysicians' Prescripttons prepared with Accuracy
and Dispatcb.

PhysiciaaEs' Preparatiens scientiically dispensed
and forwarded to ail parts of t.* city.

Ail the new remedies kept b- Stoe.k
HENRYR GRAY,

Dhspensingand Family Cher.
144 S-. Lawrence Main Sutsi

Country Physiciaus supplied cbeap for UASE.
Hoapitalsuand Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorable terme.

STnS1T DIALoGUE - 31r. D. (me-eting bis frierd
Mr. 5.) Wel Mr E. Wbat succesa in your applica-
tion for thar appointient?

Mr. E.-l ren happy ta tay that the place was of-
fered to me and tbat I bate sccepted it.

Mr. D -Hlow did yeu manage it?
Mr. E.-I p eviustly elled on Mr Rafler, and

presented myself tu the Mt nager, in ene of bis Grand
Truiank Suita

HOUIEKEEPERS BAVE YOUR MONEY-
MAKE YOUR OWN Su P. B usiog Hîrie'e
celebr-ated CONCENTRATED LYE yuu cau maike
capitrl Soft Soap for on cent per gallb, or a pro
portionate qnality of bird Scap, of a mueb fuperior
quantity to awhat is usuanlly sold in the shop. Fior
sale by respectable Druggisls and Grocere in towe
acd country. Price2' cper tib

C3AUTION-Be sulete 10gati thtgeuino, Wbich bas
the wordsa Glaegow Drug Hall siac>ped on the lid
of each tia. At! others are counteriers.

WINTER FLUID.-For chapped buive 1.ps, and
al rroughnr-s of tbe Cuit, this prepîaiilion atuande
unrivelled. Hundreds who lave trie! it ear i isE
the best bing they ever used Gentlemen wil fied
it very soothicg to the skin afte: Ebaviag. Price
25c per bottle.

UOMrEOPATlY -The SirbacribEr hs alwys on
band a uil assorttnent- f Hoeorîpa:bic medicine
from Ergland and the Stans ; alcut, Hurmphrry
Specfles, ail nuiuters. Country rdes ca;efill
attend to.

J. A. HAcTE, Licamtinae Apolhece-ry,
Glasgorw Drug Rail 36 Notre Dame

Yu treal b4. 4h, 18C8

Ayer's CEtharti Pills,
For a-ll :e puryo of a ]Laxatite Ue.-

<titi a-.
- 'i.'rapsi aro are rm-IL

cime is sa iîîauvergria- r'
quire I verli ".y sa
a catharic(,notris e-r
nany beforu e ornire-r:S.a . 1>- rail'opted into tuse ira

ale e nraases, nstis r1a11-t
but emiiiier, purgative
Pil. 'The obvious rea-

onis, thatit isamoreýre-
ia le tImrai tra n ,re r-

turrl rerniedy titr atriu
--- - cher. Tho10se ot have

t-ai ed ilt,knnwtUatit curel theama; thosewoia.h ave
net, kinow that it cures tîheirneighbors mi icifrerani.,
ra.4 rnitk enow tirt'i-at iL locs once it docs alwrr1.-

z- it iL iari-fois Ibrui.-giaany cfaîut or nogilcriof
its -composition. W11e have, aral can show, lhou-
enIs uqpon thousands of certileties of remarika-.
bl'a c-rres sof ite follolsiiig coînîajratintm, Lut crac-h
ciire., re irelown taneci-y nilîar ansd trit
siaould we pirlish ther? 1Adapted ta rail ages rli
cnxtitions al clinrites; containing neithera ei,-
i-el or iis Uct o s <lrug rrte> a gin>' lc trakoî

t-tisit'b> reryblocly. Tiîuir 5ilgaît natiîrgtare-
surves liheni eve r eh -and maîkes tiers îeasrant to
taike, iule being ptirely vegetable io harnn ci
arise, ot hi - r ii'qiaiy

Tey era e liirnce on te
niterr.al viscera touitrifythe ltood and -imrulate it
ma oihealry ration-creIo thobstructionsrcthîe

,tî nla rtels,, 1ket, andi etler aigrias cf tliLe
tly, i-ain ring ieir irreguar ni-tan li enait, rîni

- trinw rer rter exist, suh de range-
1:l tý as lare theirst oriein of dis-a:e.

Einute iirtioas rire ginen lia ire rt er o;n
t!~e box, for the follovius complaints wh tahese
)msrapidlycurer:-

Fer n,-.spesiia i-orIndigestion. Lie..
w.-.Lan-,uor and Lost oft Aapi etite. tiwt-

iaIclue otaen niodertely to stiniîlaats the etoid-
.v h aut restore ils healithy toanai natin.

"r Liver Complaint aml is sivanious syii-
trri, ntios Ueaadache, iL ltick ate'
.Ùaaunice or Green SicknenS, iBllfol.,
(tOc rc aat Iilioi» revers. they sillbe ju-
ls 1likenforeaicase,tecorrectlichîiaerbacd
ation or reniove tire eolisrutionis wil ctaise it.

For Dyn~rery or Diarrhoea, but ane iniubl
)-e i grenraly required.
Foi- flteum vu iaa.tim.Gonot. Gravel, Paelpi-

tation of th Hiearrt. Pbai inthe fiole,
nclk :aiut Loins, they L -oula berconinuouy
t.keri asrquiti-u-i, te chae atire di t- ciactina c
lu s i. it sncbchange i se cuiplahias

For î- ibrejry iant Drop)iteal Snilmerlire>
tist u IakciniralargeLni f--qtic-uatinos ho tuc-

drice lhe effect of a lristie irge.
For NAvpptrva.ion a large dose sukittt Le tatken

rý,i lunoactiai ls-s eefet lay Syroiittty. -
a t i i th li r ae aie or tunra )iIs tepto.

note diigesiion and reliever dtestiaclh.
An occa-sioial <loe stinaulates the soitaci ani

La-nt rae liraii ationr, usturcs rse lietiti,
andirlinvigoatacs Iere yteiii. Ilenco iti l cIitr-iiz
t-antagetaris where in serious derangemnent exists.
One r wh feris toierabl>-Iwell, oaen fidmlsathatt a ilose
of theseml'irismtnaesh nii eeldecidedly letter, froni
their -leaneig amt renovaiting ec-n-t chrie ialiges-

tIe liere, t thite suiggest themsctrs o1 everybry,
ruliwhere the t-irtaes ot Ihis 1>1u are knrouwn, tire
Iublicnolnger doubtwhattoemfploy.

Ayctr's Cherry Pectoral,
Fcr ua, na of the Throiat anal ELungs,

snch a, Couiglhs, Colds, WhOOpinw
CoithI. BSronchiti, Anthma,

4acl Connsumpxtrion.

Probali never b tor i tire woirte histo of
maedirinet,.ias anytiing- n ats wlidelyan.d so iii deuily
tit) tre conitlece of ainiind, as this excellent
l':îiedy for pltonaryaii cornlriinrts. 'hriiogth a lon z
aseries aoaes, raind among iost o f the races o?
irmeilt ihas ritent igher ndit igher iiii tseri etirimra-
tin, as it las beromeri better knowna. Ils uniforiat
ciaracter and power to cure thr variois IaTeetions
oftie lungs andtbroint,iave made i.knoiwnis as a re-
iabl plratector ngranst tilemr. Whie ri1lCtd to

amuilder forais ofiuisease andt to yoiîitg Ichilslt'en, it is
rrt tihe setime tinrite oest effectual reme that ctan
be gil-en fol'r inciiet cumrrption, r te dLa-
garous raffectionsa et the tircouitat auigs. As ra lii-
Tieton augainst surlden attnaks of Crntpq. ru sh[il-t

te -pt oin lan ia eey faiilv, i] rtl riin l nuall
rr!nr-emtimessub ettilie f l coldi anti cuaghe, ail

Eblrirl ise îruo-iîld-it lIhis iuIrtile fer- thremir.
Athrouagl srtle Cosai tti s hlougitt in-

curablr-, btill great numbers o cases w hera ith li-r
seemertd settili, have been coineie enreil,

atal the parîtisent restorel to saint , Ia'1:t1 0 by the
Cherr >eroPector. Se caoimplue te is i nti.mter-
overt dIreclisorders of tr Lii nu 2nl Turort. l, i
thre oot ob-innte cf tIlenyil to it Wthiten notih-
ürg eae co;iht i-racl thiemt, unsler the CherryIt l'ecu-
torsi i trey suabaite arnrl slialp-ar.

Singers aind Fulilc åpeuvkers flue gireat pro-

A.-thmn, ts cherrys relieved aird ciften whotliy-
crsred tiy it.

hBronchuitla s legeneorslv ieue lay takingi Cie
Clherry Pertorul liantal! randi freqn-t doues.

se garea-rilly nare its rues knrts-r thait it is tan-
irn-erar>' lo jiubialirte certilliurtes ri oîf limero,
or tio maorer thrn assura tire pîublic tat its qual!tlues

UPrepa"rd ig;
fl:.,,r cr A UERi & CO., LOWiEJL, JLASS.

HZNRY SIMPSON & <70.,
Montreal,

Oenea\ Agents for Oanada,

* KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

. TIN AND SHEET RON WORKERS, ETC.,
675 CRAIG STREET, (Two doors West of Bleur)

MONTREAL.
JOTF PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

.tRANCIS GREENE,
51. St. John Street, between Great St. James

and Vare Dame Strees,
STEA MFITTER, PL UM BER AND

GASFI'"L'L,-zý
Improred Hot Wlater lS4 .tg Apparatus for

Dwellbng.', Puble Instîa-..ans, &c., &c.,
Guaranteed to beat with bail L beamount of Fuel,
of any otber Apparatus nnw l tise, and wanting no
more attention than an ordinary Stove

JOBBEING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS.
VARENNES SELTZER:

ist Prize and Medal at the Indtntrii Ex:ibition of
Canada 1868.

Price rennes seblzer, 3à per dcz (cmpty bot-
tles to be ',rr.edi ; Varennes saline, (quarts), 23 .6
pet dez. (rn.p¶y batles to b returned;) 50e for four
gallons, delivered. Ord1 to be leftfr the preseut1

-i!h Ilesars. Kenneth, Campbell, & Ce, Medical
Hall, Great bi. James stri et, and Phillips Fquare.

o•

NO MORE VERMIFUGEs,
NO 11()E POlSiéNa;US 0C'L3.

NO MRE NAUSEOUS POWDERS
The sight of wbich cases souh borrar anS dis!ikouo
children suffering froa wormrs.

'q-E

à

E- -

- -- W

IEY RE IN -L

% -I

51- -1

- t't~N2~fSIY- -

Are row ackhowledged lo e tthe bnfeat, simapleat,
ad sat effectuai preparatnu for hoi destructin of

vorms mn the human systemn.
THEY ARE PURELY VEGETA BLE,

THEY A RE AG REßA BLE Tf) TUE TASTE,
TIHEY ARE PLEASiNG TO T H re SGlHoT,

T HEY AtRE SIMPL E IN A D MINT9TEING,.
ANC SURE AND CERTAIN IN THIEIR EFFEOT.

kn es-ery' instane la which lb-y bas- been ea
ployed they' have nover fia-ied la preduce .tire mont
pleasmng results, and maony' pî.reur har, unsoliaitd,
tetifed tao btheir valuabte properties. Thty can b-
radministered with perfectatel>' to child-ra of mo-st
tender yerars.

GÂLCTicN.-The success th-at tese Pastilles hbree
ra[ready attained. bas ttroughat o-ut mai»' epuriousairni-
tatione ; it vill ho necessar>lli erîfore ta observe
whben purchiasaig that ynnî are getring tire genurine.

Tht gi-raine VE0ETAIîLE WORuM PASilLES
are stamped " DEVINS," and ara put up lu boxes
containing ibiru>y petilles, wi.b fuît dirreeos, andS
are net-et sotS by' the aiuce cir pound. They' cran be
had from any of the Princial Druggists in the city,
and whoesate anS retail froti.

DAVINS Ac EULTOY, Ch.-ris't',
Nett the Court Il >U.ae, MrreI P.

-t

TE E F RST PRiZE was a warded trJ D. LAW LOR
aI Ue lie Provincial Exhibitionbeld iii .luntrpal
September 18GP. for m4in he beat SINGER SEW.
ING MAUHINES manufactured in the D>minion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, tbankful for p:st f(vors, reapect.
fully bega t nnnounce ta b-s Dumuernua cristemers
aned the publia in genra!, ibait he has avlways cri
tend a lrge and varied nssrtment of First-Class
Sewing-Machire, b:nof aI ivOfN mnruf:cure, and
from the est makers iu the lnied Sta¶e,--having
all the latest improvemerts and anacbmen's.
Arnong which are -

ThA ?ioger Family and M rauf set'rirg Machines
Tht Howe Fanily and Manîufacturirg Machimgs.
The JE ns Fdmily and Mo!lriuaufrri!,g lachines.
The Florence Fimy!>' Rt-rersible Feed,' A new

patmily Shuttle Machine, wilh satin, Jrice 30 ; also
a new Elip:îe Family Machine, (with Stand com-
plete)s $23 ; Wax-Tiread Maehires, A B, rad C.

I warrant ail Machines rade by me nperior ins
every respect to the of any otler t auF.cmurr r
Canada. r bave Tesiimo! - tfrom nil the priorip.d
Manufacturing E3',nb:ist.'n.,ila, nidM-n. uf the e
f.wilies iu Monireal, Q cb-c,ri a . J , N B.
tesifyirg ta their sup;e:itr. M ving exy.rrenr
in the buneap-r. a d sPrior .faciliieior u01
trir g, toable ine o riei First C s Se ewir g Machai-
[es trom 20 10 33 pfer cent, leSS ihwi 'l..V otib'
Mauu!acturer in the' Diuii : I ther, k.ru ciTe
belter machines an brthmr a to ce Ag:ata.

Local Travelling Ageu!s itd do wIl la gir;a lbis
muiter tir atten3..

A Spe!ial Discout made t rhIbe Ciergy raid i-
ligloui Inlstilutiont.

P'rinipal OfIufi 305 treo D L re-.t.
Faectr -48 N z t..-h v, ',' l.
Branci Ofliees-23 S.,J Lhn S't,"- Q.î b'e, 7

King Street, St. John, N.%, r-id 18 lcu .re ,t
Halifex, N S.

Al kiDds of 'raorrrg-M'h itea repaired
provr-d at sthe l c·c'', 48 N znriet streel;î
the Adjuati:g Boums ove tie UI'.

J D LAWLOR.
3G5 Notre Dame street, Montreni,

MISSALS, BREVIARIES, DIURNÂLS, EITUALS,
&o., contnining all the New Maaseansud oices, a
plain ando uperb bindings.

Parties ordering il secure the latest editions ut
Greatly Red-aced Prices.

U30constantly on band a gook stock of Mise-t
[an ,ous Theological and Li:tùrgical Worksi Writingl
of the Fathere, Abbe Mignes Enaylopaila, &c. a
ho very loweat price.

!z$"Early ordurs resneotfnlly soliolted.
J MURPHY h 00. Pabl!uhus

S TOVE 9.
COLE & BROTHER,

HAVE Oprned wi'b a splendiU lot of GOAL a.
WOOD 000K STOVES from $600 up, warrante
rom the best makers in Canada,

COME AND SEE THEM.
Aill kind of Tînamithb' Wcr', Ti and Japanned

Wares, Bird Gages, Wonden Wares, Brooms, &c.
ORILDRENS' CARRfAGES vesy obeap.

c ape ira the c the trogest, bast made, an

No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,
15 Victoria Square.

COLE & BROTHER

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Retently Published and for Sale by

MURPHY & CO.0
PUBLISEERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just P. bliebed, in a naot 180. vol, cl., 75 cts. iCl.
gilt, $1.25 -

TEE GHOICE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by Pa.
thr floissignoli, 8 J Republiehed, writh the appre.
batiorin of the Most Rev Arc' biabap Spalding. This
little w-rkI a dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary to tbolic Youth

Yicldinrg te the earnest solicitatieu o!ominy em.
oers of Religious Orders and oibers baving the
cbarge of Yonth who feel the great necessit- of aWork lik- t1bis, as a guide ta the hICoies of aState ofLife, thie New snd improved ERliltion has been issuad,
in an attractire style, with the view ofits adaptation
more especially an a Premiun IBook.

l.PSueb a rmy feel an inter.sat in diaseminating
this Bok, and especiall'y Educeational irstitutiron,
who may desire to use a gond and appropriate Pre-
miumn Book, will have ihe kindness to crr at once.

Jrt pîb!iste, ina e"ta d attractive vol. auitab
(or Premiuru-?, q 26o. ci. 60;cIl. gt. 60 et.-

FATH ERLAVAL; or. the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indians by James
MeShrrry Ezq.

Rnc'ntry Pbliahed, in a uett 120 vol. cl. $1.25
cI. gt. $1.75 -

TEE SIUDENT OF BLEVREI¥ IOREST; oc, hà
Tr'als of % Couvert by Mr. Dorsey.

lThialtte narrative i!lnîtra es li bappy tranner
some of the diflicultie nd tria!s whicb those who
bi2nme converts to the Trite Fitbi are frequntly
deslmed ta en-runter fron the perseeutions of the
wîrld, and ta exhibit a model of that cunstancy arcd
ortitude which abChristian aisbouad toexorcise und
riats of this descripirs9."
R-e't1y Publieb', ia a aeat 12-J. vol. cl. $1.25

cl R' p.Iý 75 -
MANIAL FLIVES OF THE POPES, from St:

Peler la Pis IX.
Tue Dublin Review .s a:-" We notice wit rraat

plcasire the appe'rnce of this invaulrable Manual It
neeta a want long filt in Engish aibolic Literatuxe
and wi'l be exceedinglv useful in oar Colleges ar.
Sebools"

IISYA more aplprcpriato Premiîim BooL, cannut ba
telecd.

Just published, iu a neat 32o. rf nearly 500 pages,
various Iiridines, from 45 ets to S2 50 -

TII KEY OF IIEAVEN', A Mannal of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. tilner, D. D.

This ean be reeocmnoded wlih confidence, as tshe
best and mot comp,ate edition of t is populaIr Prayer
Book. The Daily Pt'ayers and evolana for Mits, in
:rge type.

Approbation of tbe Mo i fer. Archbi..bop Spatlng.
Onr Examiners lof Bloks havinw.eparted favorably

te Us of Ie late famoa s Bsbhp M!i ner'e Priver Book,
entitled The K ovf Reaven, and hving ourslves
carefuily exiined the same, andifound that tht
regilations f tIe [oly See Iu reference te Litanies
and ather de-ntion ave hn funilly attended tn-!!
s veral improvements more speciallv adapted te the
wanta of this conn try introduced We hereby approTe
f is publication by John Murphy of Or Giry, a::d

recommend litothe faithfulof Our Arcbdiocese.
Given from Otr Reipnnce ini Bn ltimrA I on the

renst of St. Chartes Borromeo Nov. 4th 1861.
MARTIN JOHN. Abp of 130t.

Just Publishedî, in avery neat 18,varioue Bindings,
from $1 to$3 50 -

71 E9 PURG4TOPrAN CONSOLNs RR A Manina
of Prarrs and Dsvoiiunq; Exercises, far use of the
n'mbers tif the Piurgaoorlin Arel.-Confraterniry By
Rev. MIchael Muli'-r, C S.S R. With the approbation
of ',e ist Rocv Archhisbno palding
Rcenty Piuslished. in a neat 32o, price reduced to

5 c.ta Th' Second Revis d Edition-
THE MANUA L OF THR AP'O3TLESHIP OF

PR A YER.
Rbecently P:blisbed, lu 12o., price reducud

$1 50-
riE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Jnst Pbli.std, ha a ucat and attractive style
uitnble for Framing-

FIRSr COMMUNIfo" AND CONFIRMATION
CE RTIFJCATES,

RENEWIL OF THE BAPTTSMAL PROMISESon
lie occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIE-
IATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En-
r»vinus. printed on Fine Paner, 9 x 12 inches.-
First omminion Certific-tes, per doz, 50 ets.; pet
on, $3 50
Fslet ODmmuînion and Confirmation Certificates

per dozù f0 c'a ; per 100, $3 50.
1Z1ittentinà i respectfully invited to .he abcve

Re t t neatea, mrst pructical appropriate eni
iheupest Certificate3 ever e-ff-rd to tbe publia.

IN PRESS.-READY IN J UNE :
ACTA ET DECREt'A CONCILII PLENARIT

BALTI\IORENSI- SECUNDf. ThIasimportant Wark
rhieb wiii cembr.ea ai! tUe Acte of tire laie Plennry
Jauci'. of Baltimutre, together with aIl the offcIai
)ocumnerîs from Remne wiii be issued la a superior
tyle, lia s-rietus findings, from $3560 to $1 per

IG-Early' orderr, fre:n the Most Re. A rcbbishap
:e Rt. Rev. Bisbopa, the Rae- Clergy, and othere
tre reaspecîfurly solicited.
THE PMRM CF CONSEGRATION 0F A BISHOP

iF THE ROMAN CATHIOLIO GHUIRCH, Accordicg
o Latii hute. With explanations Bp Frarreis
Patrick K riek, D D . Archbishop cf Baltimoro.
8-. pa per, 25 cents.

Seveiral New Baooks, in active preciaration, vitl ho
mnaounced seon.

BOOKS SUIT ABLE FOR PREMIUMS.
M. & Co. decire ta invite theattentionofaol!eges,

Lcademies, Se-hais, &e., &-c , te their Exteasive
tck of Backs suritabie for premiums, and for

Parechialaund Sunday Sehool Libtaries, &rc. Gatsa-
ogiies eau bE had crn appLication
Upwards cf twenty-five yecars' experienco lu enp.

tlyin-g many' cf the leaSing Institutions, enables.thesm
ao offet their cnstomers advaritags sud acîlîties, as
eg rds Variei>y Styles, Prîcos, etc., not atts.inahle
ander other clrcumsatasces.

L ATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
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E MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE4
COMPANY.

O FTHE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
DuEcTEORs:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

. R. Hubert, Esq. Andre Lapierre Eq,
Abrabam C Lariviere Esq J. B. IUmier, Esq
Narcisse Valois, Esq Naz. Villeneuve, Erq.
J E. Mullin, Eq. Ferdinand Perrin, EEq.

The eeapest Ineurance Company la this city 5
inndoubtedl BTE3 "-TUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY. The rates o! insurance are gêaerally half
ei than those of other Companles with ali deairable
ecrity te parties insured. The sole object of this

Company js to bring down the coat of insurance on
properties ta the lo west race possible for tbe wbole
intereit of the commeuity. The citixens should
theieforeencourage liberally this flourishing Com-
pany.

Onge-No. 2 St Sacrament Sreet.
A.DUMOUOREL

Montreal, May 21st 1868. 12am.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
]MANUFACTURER

cF ZEaY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9,ed i, St. JosephSteet,

21D Deoo ixO M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL.

orders from all parts of the Province careful'y
ezeented, anddelivered accordiug to instructions,

-free of charge.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

VIRE DEPARTfENT.

Alsantages to ire linsurrs,

ngQ Company ts Enabled to Direct the Attenton of
Ska Public the .dvantages A.forded in thi
branch:
lut. Beourity unquestionable.

Snd. Revenue of almot unexampied magnitude.
Brd. Every description of property inaured at mo-
srute rates.
4th. Promptitude sud Liberality of Setlement.
t. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

cted for a term of years.

Is Directors Invite Attention to a few of the Advan-
tages the <tRoya. aferso its life dssurers:-

lut. The Guarantee of an ample Umpital, and
kêmption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

2nd. Moderato Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt ettle ment of Claims.
ath; Day of Gl ace allowed with the most liberal
terproetattun
Sth. Large particiption of Profits by the Assured

emounting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,
ver> Ave years, to Policies then two entire years In
Sitesc."T rrml

Fêbruary 1, 1886.

. U. TUTH,
Agent, Montreai.

12m.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

SADLIERS'

CATHOLIC DIRECrORY,

ALMANA C,

AND

0 R D 0

FOR

1 869

WITH FULL RETURNS

OF THE

VAR IOU S D IOCE S ES

IN THE

UNITED S TATES

AND
Which is continually going on between health snd
disease, bas never received from any medicone aucb
marked and unmiefakable ssistance, on the side of
bealtb, as it h from

BRISTOL1S SARSAPARILLA.,BRITISH NORTH AMERICA,

This powerful vegetable detrrgenî bas been fully
tested in nearly every part of the civilized world. Il
bas beau tried in long-standing cases of

S5 ROFULA,

sud bas invarlably been successful in cring
them. I bas beau again sud ngain testedl in Fever
and Age, Intermittent and Remittent Ferers, and
*Iways wih th e soue excellent results. lu

REEUMATIS ND GOUT

it le infilibl', curing ecses tbSt bad resisted all
ther treantment for nearly a Ife lime, allaying every
hase of infiammatiov, and leavicg the joints in a

satural condition, In

OLD SORES

it je a sovereign remedy-causinz new circulation cf
the blood around the edgeas of the sore, nd epeedily
illinig up and drawing together the flesh, whichI n

;ld sores is genarally inert and lifeless. In

BORE BYES AND RUNNINO BARS

the effect is truly wnderful The ecrofuleus srd
iepraved blood and humors on which utch sore red
and live, are mentralized at the atcmacb, the fountain
1head and ne and healthy blood son washes away
every vestige of disease. In

ULCERS AND TUMORS

the effect is eqUally gratifying., athOCgh. Of course,
it necensary to persevere for sohe monthe In dis.
tates such as those having 'heir erigin in bad bloed
und humers ; and in sncb disesses as

VAN VER,

-he Sarsaparjla ahould he contioaed forat least four
or five months after the-trouble bas to all appoarance
been overacme, because ulnes btis is done, and the
'nature af the blood and humora be entirely cbanged
throughout the wole body, the diseose is liable to
return with anabated forte. la

BOILS AND OARBUNCLES
Sarnaparilla clould be taken five or six times a

day, but notl l very large doser say two or three
-tablespoonfuls at a lime. And in tIl of these die-
tuees ne strougly urge the use of Briotco'a Sugar-
Coate FiR1in cocjunction with the Saraparills,
taking two or threo pillé every second nigbt on rot Ir-
log to rest. In this way, eures will be more speedily
4frected

1or sale et aIl the prireipal Drug Stores.
Jan. 9,1869; 3m25.

AND A LIST

OF THE

A R C Il E I S H OP S

B 1 S H OP S,

AND

P RIE S T S,

iN

I R E L A NjD

PRICE 75 CENTS,

SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Moctreal.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solwuor in: Chancery,

CONVEYANOZR, &è.,
OTTAWA, 0.W.

0- collections inl Uparte of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 185.

THE "l0APITALI" BOOT AND SEE STORE,
l'ork treet, Lower Town,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Gent's, Boy'e, Children'a

and Misses'
READY-MADE WURK

Kept constantiy on hurnd at the Lowest Figture
Special attention giren ta the Mnunvrsaus

DEPARTEENT.

GEORGE MURPRY.

A. M. D. G.
ST.A IMA4RS COLLEGE, MOJTRBAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College la condncted by the Fatheraeof the
Society of Jeans.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorpoAzed by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, sfter adding a course a Law ta is teaching
deps.rtmett.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Olassical and the COmmercial Courses

The former embracen the Greek, Latin,French and
Euglish languages, and terminat.s with Philosophy.

lu the latter, French and English are the only
languages tanght ; a special attenuo i given te
Book keeping and wha tever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Beaides, the Students of either section learn, eact
ne according to his talent and degree. listory and

Geography, Arithmetic or biglhr branches et
Mathematies, Literuture and Natural Scier.cee.

Muic and other Fine Arts are taught only n a
specisl demand of arents i1hey form Pxtr- chargtid.

There are, mojeuver, Elemnentary and Pzeparatory
Vlasses for younger students.

TERMS.
-For Day Sobolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Haif.Boarders...... 700 O
For Boardera,..........1500 "

Books and Stationary; Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Phynician' Fees, forem extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
Inforzthe public tat he bas procured
neyeral new, elegant, and handsomely
flnishedi EARSES, wbieb he offers to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He begsalso te jeto rmthe public Ibat
he as st his Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Orapes, he.

BEARSES for Hire or Sale.
Y. Cusson flatters bimself that be will

receive in the future evean more enocn
ragemeat than in the past, neeing that Mr. Groves
will hav henceforward nothing to do witb Bearses,
having soil them all.

M. Cusson will do hie beat to give satisfaction to
the publie.

XAVIER CUS t ON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

YeptsabIe Sicillan Hai Renawer
Has stood the test of seven Ilars
before the public; and no repara-
tion for tie hair has yet een dis-
covered that will prodice the sanie
beneflcial restilts. IiJus an entirely
nelw scientifie discovery, coinbining
many of the sost powerfiel and re-
storative agents in the VECETAEBLE
KINcDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORICINAL YOUTHFUL
COLOR. It maces the scalp white
and clean; ctures dandrif and
hitnmors, and falling ont of the
hair; andl tuill nake it groto tspon
bald heads, except iln very ceyei
persons, as it futrnishes tihe nutri-
five principle by which the hais' is
nourished andi supported. It Xakes
Uhe hair moist, soft, ant glossy,
andis unsurpassed as a HAïI
DRESSIN . It is the cheapest
lreparation eve?' offerei to the plib-

e, as one bottie wil acconplish
More and last longer than three
bottiles of any cther reparationl.

It is recommendes and sel by
the First Bledical A.uthority.

The wonderf<el restilts produced
by otr Sicilian Hairt Renelwer have
initeced imany to nueswfacture pre-
parations folr the Hair, tlander va-
rioes nanes; ati, in order to in-
clce the trade and the piblic ta
yurcihase their conpotndels, they

haveresorted Ct falsehood, by
claiming they wsere forner part-
ners, oi' had some connection twilh
ot' Ai,'. Hall, and their para-
tio, veas slimt2ar to ouers. o not
be cleceived by them. r.Ptrchase the
original: it lias nee yet been
egntelle. Ot 'Treatiseon le Hlair,
wdtt/ certificates, sent free by inail.
See that cach botte has our priva'te
.Eeenue Stanp over the top of the
bottle. All others are inmitations.

R. P. Hall & Co, Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
Sod bliy all Druggists auan Dealers in «ledicine.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subsarlberm manufactre and
gave constantly for sale at tLeir old
established Foundery, their auperior
Belle for Ohurches, Arademies, Fac-
tories,Steainboats,Locomotive, Plan.
tations, he., mounted in the mot ap.
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

improved Mountings,. and warrantzd in evsry parti-
cular. For lformation in reigard to eya, Dimen.aions, Mountings, Warranted -&c., sand fora ciren-
lar Address

E A. hG. R. ZENESLY. West Troy,N.y

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS! l!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,

Nov. 9, 1865.,st. Rceba, Quebec.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NO TARIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

57 ST. JoHN STREET 57,
Between Grea 1. James and Notre Damt Streets

MONTREAL.

JOBBtNG PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

GRAND TRUNSR RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREE T
STATION sea(ollowso:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensbnrg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- 9 10 A.N.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, I
Goierich, Buffalo, Detroit, Ohicago J
and ail points West, at.........

Night do do de .... 8 30 P.m.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor 7.00OA.M.

ad intermedrsto Stations, at ...
Trains for Lachine at 8.00 A M., 9.30 A.M.,

3.60 P.M., ald 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond
and intermediate Stations, ....

Express for Boston. at.................8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 3 30. P

via. Vermont Central.............
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 2 Co P.M.

night at Island Poi), at.........
Night Express for Portland, Three)

Rivers, Quebec aad Riviere du Loup,
stoppiug between Montreal and ef
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. lya- . 10.10 P.M
eintbe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-

brooke, Waterville, and Coaticock
orLly, at................,.........j

Sleeping Cara on ail Night Train, Baggage checked
through. For furaher information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains ai terminal and way stations Sp.
ply attthe Titket Office, Bonaventure Station

o. J.BRYDGS
ldanaging Director

BROCKVJLLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commencicg 20th April
1868.

Trains wlil leavo Brocknille at 7 15 A. M., and 3 15
P.M . arriving at Sand Point st 12.40 P.M. ard
9.00 P.M.

Trains leare Sand Point at 5.15 AM., and 130
P. M., arriviug at Brockville ait 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

fl- Ail Trains on Main Line conct with Trains
a' Smith's Falls to and from Porth.
The 7.15 A.M. Train frem Brockville conuects with

U. F. n.y's Steamers for (00awa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrk", Le, and tht I 15 Train from band Point
leanves ater those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager fer Trustes.

PURT BOPE 2ND PETEREORO RAILWAY,

Trains lenre PORT BOPE daily at 10.10 n.'e. and.l5p. nm for Parrytown, Summit, Mllbrook,Fraser-
ville and Pelerboro.

Leave PETEaBORO daily at C 20 '.m. and 3.3e'
p.m. for Fraervillo, Millbrook, Summait, Parrytown
and Port Sope.

PORT HOPE ajD LrNDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 s.m. and3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Liedsa.

Leave LINDSAY daily' at Q.35 a m. and 12.35
o.m. for Omemea, Bethany, killbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

_________________ - -'1

Ma. A. XEEGAN'S
ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMAI ICAL

DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,
54, St. Henj Street. oposite the Amencan

•Îo2ase, Monwee.
PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan rith iha eare of
their ebildres may res assured there will be ne op.
portnaity omtited ta promote both the literary and
moraleducationof ble pupils. Sahorlhours from s
till 12 a m., and from 1 tiI 4 p.m. Private lesonsu
at balf past four each evenieg.

TERMS MODERATE.

S ELECT DAY SCHOOL,
Under the direction of the

SISTEES 0F THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. A2NTOlE STREET.

HoUas o ATT1mDANoÂ -- From 9 to 11 A.X, , and
from i1 ta 4 r.x.

The nyntem o! Eåncation ineldes tb Engish and
Frene languages, Writing, Arithmeticllttor y,
Geography, lse of the Globes, a tronony. Lectures
on the Practical ana Popular Sciences, witb Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and lntrumental]; tahn and Germas extra

No dedntion made tor occasional absence.
If the Pupila take diner in the Establishment

$6,00extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTER, JOINER and BEILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, S-T. EDWARD
STREET, (offBlenry,)will bopunetualyattended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1P66

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers ofer for Sale the Largest, Cheap.
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber ia this City.
We have recently added to Our stock half million
feet 3-inchF ine Deals, all of which we will sal at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persona requir-
ing lnuber will be liberally treated with. We have
the folowing stock:-

200,000 feet st and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine
Seasoed;-r10,000 do lst and 2nd do, 14 inch do;
100 000 do lst and 2ud do, Iinch do; 200,000 2 in.
Fiooriug Dresaed; 260.000 Il inch do; l incb do;
li inch Roofiug ;. 2 inch Sprune; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do; j inch Besswood ; 1 inch do; BurternutLumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawn Laths ; Lot of Sawn and Split Sh-
gles; 80 OU feet of Black Walnut Lumber, frim i 
inch to 8 inobes thick, all si.es and widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

Au ,13d2 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1861. 12m

are a marked and distinctve featurec f this fragrant
Perfume. Itn wonderrul pnwer in relieving all forme
of nervous headache, faintig turns, ordiuary
hyntwna, and its eol'bfl diainfectant properties in
the sick-room, mark it as peculiarly ada pied to all
the requirements of the boudoir, the dresuing room,
and for Reneral family purposes. As a perfume, it
is ncarcely recesnary tor Us 'o peask cf itn many
virtuel. Thirty years cf public trial have eatabliab.
ed the fact that for ita frehnes, ils purity, its de-
licecy, aLd ils unchangeablenese, it remains

WITHOUT AN EQUAL.
No other tcile'-water nor perfume resembles it, or

eau supply its place ; and no one who once uses It
Cau be induerd to forego ihe cortinuation of the
'ileasure. Hence the amnzing rapidity-witb wbich
I s males increase, even in tbe f-os of myraid ect imi-
tatisna and coenterfnits, that unprinripled and dis-
honorable men in France and Germany flood the
market with. The difference between them nd the
g auine \lurrey & Lauman's Florida Water, is imply
the diffarence between great excellence and utter
worthlesnea. And the public aire earaestly urged,
when purchasing, always to ask for the Florida
Water prepared by Lanman Kemp, New York, who
are the sole proprietors of ibe tgenuine article, and
wbo wiil be glad to be advised of mames of al
dealers wbo try to impose upon their customers the
faise sud fr.udolent couuterfeits.

For sale by aIl respectable Druggists, Perfumerr,
and Faney Goods dealers.

Jan. 22 1809. 3m24.

ARE YOU SICK?
Read the following

PL AIN TRUTHSf

and be induced for the sake of heath to try

BRISUJL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.

FURELY VEGETABLE.
If your face or forehead is covered with pimples,

for wbich y ou ave tried many remedies, but failed
to remove tbem, thereis laa medicine that will not
disappoint you: it is

BRiSTOL'S SUGAR-OCA TED PILLS.
If yo wis a clenr complexion, a amooth tka,

snd a sweet, plesanrst trea1h, the suret and safost of
all methods to obtain them la by the use of

BRISTOLS SUGAR COATED PIrdLS.
If yen wib ta bave a good appetite, with a strogr,

vigorous digestion, and a naturas and healtby action
of the liver, let us advise yo to use without delay

BRISTOL'3 SUGA4R-COATED PILLS.
If you wish te get a genial yet powerful tonie for

th atomrach, whicb is alao, athtb sanie ltimP, an 3-
ctllent remedy for the varions disesases of ite Bowelas
and Kidneye, use

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-O0ATED PJLLS.
If you wish ta get a re.lly safe and effective cote

ror the sicknens and iil bealth noder which your wifq
or danghter labors, do ot heositate te try et once

B.RISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
They will apeedily correct every derangement and

remedy very irregularity. These excellent pills s're
ilbe rue purgative médicine for general famly use,
being eapy to take, safe at ail seaneer, etrongly anti-
bilinus, and very effective in their action every way.

in ail diseases of a Serofulous, UlcerouP, or
SyphiIiIic nature, or where the bloodb as become
tainted or vitiated by the use of irou, merury or any
ather minerai,

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
abouid be used in connectir n with the PILLS. AT d
the sick mar rely upan it, that where used togetter,
n directed on the wrapper, no disease can long ralt
the combined searching and healing powers of

BRISTOL S SARSAPARILLA
AND

SUGAR-OATED PILLS;
For S.le Lt aill the pr*ncipal Drug Stoates.

Feb. 5. 3m26
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A TOILET liEEESSITY,
THE surpatsing aromatia excellence of Murray &
Lauman'i Florida Water bas caused its qualities as
a cosmetle to be partially overlooked. It iS not
only the mont refrenhing aud delightful of perfumes,
but, an a BsperfidcIÉ application for the removal et
blemisben on the skir, it i unenurpassed. In ail
cases of annoying eruptions, freckles, tan, and sun-
barn, caused by exposure ta the sua or air.his
ootbtg, softeeing toilet-water will be found ex-
ceedingly eseful, imparting to the complezion

CLEARNESS AND SOFTNESS,
and entirely removing that nallow, greasy appear-
ance of the akin, 8o disagreeable to reflnd and oie-
gant taste Except for the removal of pimples, the
Florida Water bhould always be diluted before using.
For the extirpation of pirples, the application should
be made full strengtt, seveu or eight limes a day,
taking care te toucb the pimples only and net th,
surrounding skin. These directions carefully foi-
lowed. wUl l a ahort time remove rvery disagree-
able blemieh. The hygienic properties of

MURRAY &:LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER
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